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FOod Mad(+7 CiieVr0n SemCe 
6:30am - 11pm. Open. - 
7 daysa w~k.  24 Hours 
835-5274 '  : m-79  
:. "We SAtisfy Tummy & Tank 
ht d,e in B.G • m / " ' "  Eig + • + . . "  + ' ' i " " + . "  ' ) .  
weekend accude 
| 1 ! . ,  . . I . _ .~A.  . . . .  .: ,"., .  ,.~, ,, .~ .+-d+.  ,~.~-:~:.-~-,~,~.~,, ~ .~. .  , . the ; 'mak~.Up•  Of :£ .anada ,s : .  Thedo l la rw~s•~:~¢e, ts  .. !g inn ln~ to  bu i ld ,  • is  ay proposa,s l~ : , .+at , theen ,  o f . . J "y .+~om-+-r ,  J l~ lnu i . .  , .  , ...~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . , i . , o f f ie ia | - i  .~erves : .  ..,], ::,:......... . . 
' "k '~  . . . . . . . . . . .  k " q I '  ' ' '  ' ' ' ~ I "' "'I: :~ '  .In addition ~]g01d,(there-~ pared with.37;J ~:ehtjU.~.':at.."~ ~ ' - °  . . . . .  this gorgeous 
' ' ' " . . '  ' " " . . . . . . .  ~"  " . ' -  . . . . . .  serves'--,used~td,defend the • t .he  end of Ju~;  ' : '  ~ -~e~ther /The  .riclsedoesn't' 
" +- ' . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ' :  .. ~-! "' " " " ' " " l o0k  as  i f  i t  i s  go ing  to  break  . . . .  . . , .  _ . . . . .  . . . ,  • . • , . ~ . . . . . . ' .  , . . .~  . ' . / . . , . .  • , . 
: , '.', . -  . . . . .  ' ' 41"  . . . . . .  .. ~ .#  . . ~ . , " .  " , . , .  ' _~:c l s l ' s  ., , .  l:.S.. .....- . va lue 'of thoCanadlandol lar  F igures released today ';ddwn, so 'thut means we 
The. rami f icat ions  '.offi.thei•fc~deral goverment .  I r~  ,~-  . .~ I ' .+ .T~AB.  rll  ITlt"  IYlt" n Q . - are.~0mprisedi'of U.S. showed official interhatlonal ~;dhatfldha~eaunnvandwarm" 
prov inc ia l  g0vernment '~h i~ indm.  Companyof  /q [ ,~ ,0  .~#' 1%,~ MY . I ' ! !~ J | I~ ,P I~ I ,L |~.%~U II~,,P ' dollars,"; 'b ther :  foreign re~rvesat~4.b l  illl0nU.S. ?~ther fo ra  I~S* ,h~,,,Y, 
Canada affa ir  are  s ta -~e~- - i  • " : : " ~ . ' " . , :  ' . . . .  " . . . . .  . '" ' ' '~ :  / . . . . . .  i ; ~ .r , '  : . ,  . .  :.... , ".- ' ,+ ~ffrreneies .and  special ,  attheendof Jdly,  d0w~fr~m . . . . .  .. "" - ' -  "~-" 
• . . . .  ~ . . ,~ ,~.  . - + . . . . . .  + . ' . .  " . . ,  : , . . .  . .  . : . . . .  . • ' . . . . .  : : :  . . .  ,: : . . . .  • . . . . .  ./ . . . , :  . : . . . .  . . .  . . .  • . . .~t i l r~¢ lays ,  and  def in i te ly  no  
Try . to  forget.; for  a momentis[dle fate of the valuable -. By CARLAWILSON . , name of.B.C.•Hydre and who. 10 l , " ; sa ld . 'Pou l in . .+ ,  .d r~ng.  r ights ,  a. paper . .~ ,3  b.ilIi~ at t~.end.of June. FroM. 41~ .  " . m m ' .m 
sockeye run 'and  the, disrl/i~flo~ to. the. 'ecoi0giea].  • " HerlldStaffWrl~i" . w!ll. be.. resl~ns!ble:fo, r the. . P,d~iin ,".~¢riti~ized .. the} . . : :~  cy dev.e,.,!°Ped by. the The .monthly ~/report, . 'es- "~-~e expected. afternoon 
ba lance  that affects r ivers  ai]i the .waY"to"theIower i B.C.. Hydrg"s.~ PraY!- ap, ~: :cOntingency aedon~ and the i .be~! '  ~in~jusion ~ Of a"con~j!ni~rna.tl°na!, i , Monetary ,pressed.  in U,S... 'dollars -,'l~hs for  tomorrow should 
main land .  If you ' re  on theof fer '  aicl~; forget,, too,the..Pi..icatio.n, ho~ ~.@ni~'pheldbY .: .de~i~fl Jea¢..f ionkP .lan.nle~ .'. t i~e~Y~.Whi lehe is fo r l  ~I Fund"  './.i~i,']ii.i!' : . . .  " -' . ' . . l~,aase t~y/a~Jhe, .pr in . .  ~eh.  22 or :. 23; degrees  
el  at eurrene usea In need for hvdr0 newer for industr ia l  nrMllef lon exn~rj ' :  me pesucme conu'o|.app~t ,'aq.tpe event ot sl nerDicmat sue~:a., p l~-  theream.  no ~:. As o f~ ~J--thete ur~ 2 3 . P .  . . Y . "~,M-sius and '. the 0vernl ht .~  r . . r . . . . . . . . . .  , - ' - . . .  . . . .  '" '. . . . .  ..'..' . . . .  " . . . .  • . ~" • . ....... ~', ...... ' .  - ' ': . ~ ' . ,+  1 . . . .  : . ,~  . . ' , . . g 
• . . . . . .  ;.. ~"~. ~ " board w i th"  a" ' .  few spill . . . . .  ulre~en Io ta  royal of' million . . . . . . . .  torelgn exchange markets, I S should dro f . and . re~dent ia l .usc . .  . . . . .  ,.~, ,:+ : : . . . .  . .... .~ . .  L ,+: ' ' :  . . . .  ;.,,~ . ; ' :  . . . ' .  .......  ..... .  .req.....  ,.~S . PP  : . . , .  . . . . .  ouneesofgoldin,the. _ . _  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ,~  por to10  
And, if you can accompl ish that sleight-of-mind m~mca"°~'~ i ; ' . i , . .  :, ,:-: .-.!..!~-,~:.-y0ro w,,  ne.a.sx ~ it, P.9~mSald:; . : : . . . , .  reserveS; downf rom 2~- ~owea_.ma~ . a .aec..une :or. :~": . /• . : . 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ,y~ro.  win be  .spraylng .m"nomy. "rerrace resments ...Tordon-lorisaaeXtremely ~ i l l i on ,  oUnces las t  wm.u numon m no/con@ ot ~, exerc ise,  consider tlin fol lowins,,whieh ave emerged .. , . . . . . .  . "q ' . . . .  ~ ' -- = , " , "= ' ,  4" ' . . . . .  " i " p '4  1 . . . .  I .  , q ' " " = ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . r F 
a, , ,~ , ,  ~, , 'm=m,,o .  ~ . . . . . .  ~+ , .' - vegetation "which ' .would when. the ,  aer ia l  ~Spray .dangerous.che~icaland the Decen~ber and close to t l~ U.S. dollan~ .accounted:for ~.~: . ' , . .  • . . ,+ IH , . .  ~+..~., . . .+u  ~,~. .  , , . . . .  :. "' ' ' ~ . " . . . : '~ :  . . • ' .. - . , ,  " " " ,  ' ' , , - "  L" ' ' . "  : ' :~ , ; , ,  . . . .  . ,. • . • . - "  - , , =-  - - - - '  " ~ . . . . .  ~ '  ' . 
e " " " '  . . . . .  ' . . . .  : r i  r dam agecoMuctorsif it  grew.., pro~rnn}::wlll begin.~.grder board can ' t  ~ay there .won't. Conservative government's most of the drop in resorveq , , 
1)  No one  m cer ta in .who h, ,  c i~ l~ l  •over  a .ve  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  + notner  
, kot  I~s,~l~,a, &"~! 'ab~l,~ ; .  l~t~lt|~k, ~'~,h~i~ki~' ".reel ' k .o  • h~ .enough,. The herbicide that,the pestlcide.'Ti'e~buffer , be an unreasonable effect to sales tar2et , - g the month. . b '~.  , r' ' 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ;. . . . .  _,.~ . , ,~. . . . .  .. , ~ - , . . .  • Tordqn-101wlllbeused, l t sa  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  zone ean he molt|tored with . Manor.the, . . . . . . .  envwonment, he. Holdinss Of. ' old Would U.S. . . . . . . . .  c~. . r renc .y ,  . the  largest ,. . 
flvwedthele,l~thufUm,~um~n~fu,-hm~l~,,,u,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , , J  . .• g• ' com ent  in  the  reserves ,  ancer ,I, . . . . .  ,an  n¢ ,,=o,~ . . . .  •At,,,, ,o~,  .,k~-" ,~,.~Jl,,~o. k,,= " combination of •2AD .an d plants aensiUve,to T0rd.o~ ~Id , . . . .  , .... ; • +. :. drop to 20 million..ounces. _ ,. Pon~. _ - . . . .  , •.-~" . ,_  • 
- . , , ,~ , - . ,~ ,  ,,- ~- , - - ,  " - - , ,=-  "..,~a-" - , - ,  ~.~ . . . .  - , , , ' . ' - . ' -~  • m, , , , i~=. ,  " "~ - . - " ':: '." • : . . . . . '  " " • " . . - . • . ' o top l~ l  m 1t1.8 b i i l l enat  the  ~,~.+ . . .  --.~11 • -" J 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . .~  . .  " ' " - .. ' end  o f  Ju ly .  f ro~ IS:/ .  511~6n G ~ ; l U ~ ( ~ ' f  control and that V ictoda turn~.+ that  ¢0ntr0! .over to i t  The ,sprav .p~ram. is ' to  : . .  , : :  t ~ , , : ; : . ,~  . . . , "  . .  . . . . . . .  ,
.. 25 years  ago; The fede 'a l  g b ~ t  say~,t.hat':.Since ohtz0i I~  and.trees along ' .:... • ~.~. . ,~  m' ~/~, j i ' . !~ '  ~ ' i  ~,~ A ,~  A ' ' ,  ~ at. the end of June. . : ,  • ~; '  . ' ' 
" fish spawn.m the: ri~/er, i t 's:! ,ai~federa[; issue. The. l~,dro's,Powerl lnm ..Two / - ~ n  . i~ i . . i i  .~ ._ l ,~ ._ . ,~ml l~ l l : l  ~ ~'~2~l~q~Mi=M. . .  " • - + .  ARerU.S.dol lars(goldhu ":'~AINESVILLE Fla ~AP~ 
ov ince~as0f toda"sasno~ " Oi ie~v0'uldhave areas"are  to 'be " '  ' : Ds . l , s ,~ ,~mVVl ,  lU  I .  Vq~i~, ,#V . .  ' the la rgestva lue i in~here .  ~'~ ' " "  " .~ .  . .  t . . . .  y ,  ~o~ . . . i~ ' . . . . .  ~ . .. , . . . / . sprayed  • . .. . . . . . .  .+  . . . . . . .  ' . .  ~ • + .... " ' • . _ . , _ . . _  '., . . .  - -~ ,Un ive~ o f  F lo t i l l a  
................................. " . . . . .  • ' ' " serves  alto at  me eun o¢ last - mougnt ~ mattel~.w0. U la . l~veDeen. r~vea Iong•"Unaot'tho ~rmiL  . .  " ~ . . . .  ._-Z....~_'" ~ . . , . . : . , ,  ' . ~+; . . .  . . ,~ . ., .. . .+ . . . doctoral cand idate  says  
ago, but  the fedl~al governi~ent a0d  ~e~n'are .now i n . One area' Is  :al0ngC0pper . ;.~_~..~ON,~!~,L(C~, . A . . . in t~est  o n bill ~.  ,ymehts, . . .pr~ci .p le"  t.hat hey were in : m_~m .~..u a .u.~l~ vm~ o! 1 ~  may. run a gr'eater 
• the courts  asking:_ ~ __  . _ Judge  to:~make~a . . . . . . .  'd~ is ion  after". R iver  '• .  from. ,abe~,t "se~en: , ,,.m+=, .-w~=r.' w,o . . . .  ~uva me . :m|m":Jensen'. ...... the.. tawyer, ureabn...+ of me l t  conlta~+:' , .  1978 muuon, u.~.." or 111.12, .i~J~ ~"  of ~veioulmt,_~ cacern 
heatlngninehe~s:0tmtil~ony;~bm, eiiidy ho~s in  .mll, '+~,+m:the in~meetlon .~p.t .ont_~Dom~p/.B~ . .: .~ .who. ; .~ . .Hy  .sd.od ,..tl~. mml+ Je=en. . .  ,:. • l~o .n  Ca..nadia,. '  +. .  l i~  pe i~lewbe ha+ dose 
eom Of Ume, " .., . ; .  ; ,+ . .  ' "  -:-+ :~,.'+,:,+',:, : - .  • . . . . .  , , . .  o f ' the  r tv+'and Hlsnwny 16 ~. .~._ ,~v~ ~..~,.~+,.n~er~. , nan,.,: p !a .a~o|~n ne ~o ,,+.. " I  l+ope ,~.e T-D, thremh • _In ~ee~mg ~th  its policy f+ii~nde and family. 
-', ,,,__ '._u UL,__' . . . .  ;- _+ ,,_='~,_,_',±,u_+.'~.,~_u_.,_ 'to a point about 15 miles uvc+~.,,u,m+,m=.wtm , , m.  pats  n ,s  'unargex  bi l l  its Computer system, Will +. Of sell ing gold from the +-~& ' .  . . . . . . .  • . _ .  • .~ -ne:l$~Vermmlt.voay.ox m e~uQnmmo~ ,m, tmnuuu,  i~,: ' " , .  . " " " .  ' 7 ' . . . . . .  " " " ' . . . . .  .. ' .  ' . . . .; .' m© ~m,,,.Ht s 
through ~its elected' 'representatiVeS' ' " . demanded' " . . . .  that" / tom the intersection, . . . . . .  say s is a pret'edent.se!~g~ ' ~om~ly+~ ~h.  month  t.be.-+attempt to find all the people reserves,, the .government ,,~..So t -' ~ ,~ . . . .  ,-" L-tY-~;' 
oneof  Canada 's  nat , , ,a l -esourees  ~ ut i i , ' , , , ,as  u~ /The second area:is west of. + cas e ~at  c.oul_d:~f.eCt,many, tmnx.manot credit, his ae- .  they+ have" improperly sold ~.,e0 ounces: at an se~m, . ,  be L~.-©, v~-,,=, 
- .  - , , , ,  ~ , , , , .  ' . . . . . .  " credit earn nn~ders ~" eounJ'until U ' two we' a . . . .  • .  • . na~.s 'umna mvera  m • .- ... . ,' . . . .  . Terrace .in an area starting . • ~ -. p t~. ~ .charged interest and average price of.~14S.8 U.S., . . . . .  " 
b~.~Y~P~si~, g.~.~,fl~°,w,~°_f._wa_~r..~_r°.~.2_th~ il~,_,k~ ' fat the Lakelse RiVer"toabout .... .In. a.nii.Aug/ !~ dee~ou,  ..~aft~each.poyment.. '. %. +r~mburse them.': I t  think: a ir ,ounce or  $9.5 milHen ~y.casos ,  peopla who.tend 
. .opmwu3:, :+ ~ ' .~ ,mu-uauunm cprpuruu~ m eUect  mm 1 • ' ==o+ , ,~-e,o .~ .~.  p rovmeta l  cour t  Ju¢ l~e L .  "Ji'. " ; ' . F rO/~:March~ the  bank  l ind  t in t ' s  on ly  fa i r  " " ' ' Canad ian  ' ' . ' w -~et  cancer  on  not  nave  
me people of t ;anada,  bydefy l~therep l ;e~tat ive ,  t6  6~eS " ."~Z~,,~.~.~_'L  .Kefferfo~dtheba'nkguilty-',~Ceijmulated:i~61' Interim Jemen sued the entire To- Other 'chanoes in rthe .e lSe  relat ionships w~th 
go to hell , of mminterpret ~ts own interest Char on r fa Ily and fnends and den t ' . ;., " ; . . ' " .  ' ~"i " 'i, . .  pl icatianwas-heardo~iJul,  / . . ing  : ..r. : .ges'. " Jensens ' ,0nt~,-Dominion BanR reserves included a drop eL. ~ ,~ • . . . . . . . .  
,3) The re~ul t ihgcour tease  spent  very+little t ime on I~ ,,,d ~? i ,  ~,o~,,~, ~=, , ,~ '  credit  card •,contract• by .  accredit, .; ..... ' . ' ' ,  " throughIts local branch .in $I 7 million U $ in the val~e ~ me~r anmeues w~m 
the msu.e of whether or no t ..there was .a. rea l  need. ~ "Poulln and i Wl tn~es~:ap . . , repeated ly  0verchargin+ ...: Vl- s u.ed on. a. :POint .of Nelson. '. ,. ' . - ofotherfotelgn'cdrrencins',.~ .~ .  . .~  . . . i 
. . . . .  . " ,  . . . .  ~ ' .  " . '  ' " . • ' . ~ .  , • " • ' .  "+~+'  . , ' ,+~11~ • . ' , , "  rame the rtver,,,.]eveis., It. dea l t  ,wdh. what pmounts,, b pealed the application ..... " " ,  -' ' ' : . . . . . . .  ~ ~ - ~ -  .................................................................................... - . . . . . . . .  : ' - ' -  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~--- 
hoary old. law i~nd,  technical it ies ~ a0c~ t~i~ presid ing . ,,The + board bas; decided " 
judge, a f ter  he/~i~g.the nme h0ur~, of . t~t i~ony,+said that  the umnlementatlon of ' . . . . . . .  " . " ' . ' ' .  " . .  " ' .. . :"  ' 
hew°uldhesehlsdecl~!o0.°nthosetw0.tedinic.alities.,th..e.~rmj"t.wi!inotcausoan . "  - . : |~£~A~s ' , " i "  '~ 'A , i+m,~,  ' ~ . ~ . + m ~ , ~ |  A A ~ ~ | A ' : ' ~ ' I . ~  " ' " 
Mr. Jusl Jce Thomas Berg~ is to band'  down ~s"  ~doddb|~ ~dvene nffect :. i V I 'V .  . I{ : ]  I I  I I H I" [ ; I [  ] I I I I J  I i"Jl I I I  
, . . ,,.-~ , ,  . , ." -+ . ,, . . . . .  . l~iln,~in0r(heen.,.+~.u_+u,,, . , . , v -w.+w.+ w:. ~wv w.  , ;~,,,~pww..w.w .~.  , m ~ . . . ~ . , . n . . .  , . ,~  
~IL I+IU I I~ I I [ ,  ~ . ,  • •- 3 c lee ls lontooay ;  ' , ' . " . "  . . • • ' • " . -  ' ' ' . • , . . . . .  ' - . - • - r ', . : ,  
Whether yod. agree or d isagree wi th , the  judges  .:.,rS~ ~. .~ 'm~d~" n. 'o  ' ByGAILDOTINGA centage of jobless is mtmHy, and a .half and still didnt manager 's  or landlord's 
decmton, one' indmputable fact  emerges  and that is, modificati0n ~. thai  m,  ar,, ,He aldS~f!Wri ler a +good indictor _of have I f~b;  . fault. The owners of the 
, ' ,' , , , • , " . , .  ., , .  ~ , + ~  v " ' ' ~ ~ " " " " , I  ' "  • that those who we elect to govern, apparent ly  do not  , . Many natives l01[ecl they discrimination, stud ,Mc- Tbat istypiealofsamany balldu~ ma s if that • : . . = . . .wWhavetofoll0w.+ . . . . . .  . . ., ,, . . . .  y poc y 
have.  the right. (or . the . 'dedre) , to  .govern..  The aotcage to he s~raved ,a re  be!ng +treated hke Callum..:: . . .  Indians,. ~ id  McCallum. they don't want Ind lans  
• ' " " . . . . . .  : ........ : : ' " " ' :' hes bee- 'red"e~l b ' -  "ran ' secnna-cmn citizens . . . .  Last week ameet in8 was Another situation that she Hying there In that case we 
, ,~C~n ~a co rl~o. ra~c~Iz~..n, l~.exec!!y thesa l1~. .e"  " " " way  acm. : .~ i  the: maxhnum In'he~.h?~;.....empl°ym' ent,. ., ~Id...in Ter ra~ on. Native l~ars,, frequent.complaints goaflerthem rather than the 
u,=~ -~.u. V" " " ,  ".',¢. ruu ,~ ~a ~;..u~,:,,...~. w~. .~,  amo'"f~i~lr"~nni~ I~' .~1" ano - ' punnc  servtces, m~hts; Peoples Rights and abouilislandiords're~using to buildin mann er,"  said 
, roWS out  sureay  a co  mau~.  ,, .a /p  .r(~/; . i~ j lw i t ldn l .umt  ha is~,~t~; i~m ~,1;3 d i ser imhmttOn aga ins t ,  In -  Labor S~an~ixls and on ly  rent  to  i .~ l !a=.  McCa i l~m.  g • ,  
courllZy, ann a corparateClUZell wnlcn cla!~ls Io ~.e a p l lons to813 gallonk..: " diansoccurefrequenlly , they five,, people.showed up . .  As soon as ther e is a if a formal cornplail~ Is 
goes one snoulo De able to reaen a eOmpr0mise when H,,aro +is ,~,UiP ~ ,,~ . ,~,  say. . .. t.: +. ,~. , i ,  a '#ew "~'- I  . . . . .  housing • ~ortage, ' Indians brought o the human rights 
the good of the provinee and cou~try is[nV01ved, an , , 'ac ,~o ' r '~_ ,~"o"+,~.  ~ : :D01cleM~ntlumhasbecn 0u~'~, ,m~, . ,~ ' ,~ , .~,~"~ are the flrsH0 ba dropped off branehanddtscrimination is 
That  they cannot (or will not) do so is the fr ightening : ,,.~oo. . . . . . .  .,,.~, working with the provlncidl . , ' ,~  --~... ~. "".~. "=; . . . . .  the l i s t"  ' " - roved the branch will 
. , : - persons m me area will ~e ' m n h branch i t ~u~ m me nann leaoers.or ' , v , 
aspect  of the ent i re  situation. , aware .'`# tKe s"ra-; . . . . .  ' he a rlS Is th s thec0uocll members I ~-~ ~, Many .natives charge that attempt o find a settlement 
• on~ n ' "  n momtotmg ule water and the commtinity, added Me- " "  , . +,,,=+~-.v= I~,- +cmm based on giving s e be eflts to al l  rt ies wi ds up them of the human r i  hts • them t v . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  g i s a aitsblq but when our cases  are settled without results will he submitted to Cal lu~ in a cour t  of  law wi th  i ts  outcome h ing!ng  on  two  code ,  and listening to their " 
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Three persons who and his wife but bad to call i~eared . ear ly  ~ Monday 
perished in the crash of a .  off the soarch for the Other morning when he and two i ,  
U.S;-registered ,twin-engine, ~flmwhen fogcl.o~ed in. No friends went for a.swim in 
Pil~r., Seneca'i.near.:Princa . names ha~/e '~! r .e leasod .  the AlouettoRiver at Maple 
George Monday. • are, ammg- ' . .  ,Two t'.emaged:giri s died in Ridge east of Vaim0uver. ' { 
at least ~ I ~  wh0~ • a ..~tw'o-vehicle. collision ..-i.Pollce c~dled off a search ; 
died accidentally:,in.British ' .Munday~li ighway97Jn the M~day f~ J imGedfrey,18, 
Columbia .. on the - / |ong  j'. In . t~.  just Sdu/l~ of 100 Mile ~ra i  ! who disappeared and 
i~ presunied rowned ,While i weekend . . . .  , : House. .. . ~  other persons dlecl. RCMP would, n~ Identify S.wi~nming .,~n:. the + Kett le . , . 
in traffic acddenin andtw 0 : .-thevlctims,. ,buta~idthey i~e  River; :midway. i" bbtw~n.  1 
• ~owned. "'., ~ ,  ~: . . ,  . 16and17 and frem northei'n- Grand F~k~ ~/i~d Chr iWna. ,  
. The downed -iplanel leR. ,  B'.C, SThe ace!dent oCcurred L~ke. Sea~erd}wdng boats 
Renton,  •'Wash.,.: ;early ~ .w~n;a  ~small noi~.-bound. ~dhelleopte~s/.failedtofind i 
:M~day, onaf l igh~top~e~ '.car in whieh'~e'gMs.were ~y.traceo~hi~.' . :+, :'..r'" ' e, 
George but erashed at +Tabor.. riding eroased the centre line :?Mitch Ko lbaba ,  19, o f  
Mountain,. ; .about- " 24.  L,and struck a sau~.bouM Cast legar ivas identif ied 
• kilometres east o f that  B.C.: ./#~i~P ,h.uck. The driver, of eai'ly .Saturdayby. police as ~ 
in tu i t s  city. th.n;~'uck wns not =hurt. the man killed inn nin~e.car : 
.' RCMPused tracking dogs /GJ~y"Mendl Lowrla, 37, of, accident.in that community. 
to find the bodies of~tbe pilot ,.}Whonnock. B.  C. ~,?i., dlsap- ,. .i: 
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iernment .will selI'i~"toton.e . •and Liberal sales targets are ,~:{/• : : .  'i~: 
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n~ill ionmoreounce~'ofgold" m~. , '  ' . . . . . .  ' S U  ( :S '  
fr0m i t s  official re~. ryes, M a c E a c h e n ' s  ~ n- . :  
• FinanCe Minister: . -Al lan neuncement was made in  a • U / ' J '  . . re , i f  
MacEachen saidtoday.: monthly"atatemen~ which •/7 - - 
The newsale~ program re- -showed that Canadn's: :~ 
peats one announced.last De, holdin~s of foreign cutoff cy ?The Weather forecast for 
. ,  .. c~mb~r  by : the  prev ious  P ro -  -~m~de~l in .~.  bY : .S~.S.  t~e .n~t ' few d~ys is"une  we ' 
~e l r ,  .~gressi~e.:  Conservat ive  • mu.m v.~. at  t~/~a.~. .ot  ; i~enthsard in th /sarbafor  " ' 
~' . . , , i}~. ; , . i :~go~t - ' ;wh ich  dec ided  ~y. l  as :,the Bank 
..... . . , -  . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  . . . .  
. .~ + .~:~ ; -  = ,~ ~,~,~ • ~ . , .  , ,  .~. ,~ '  
.~ ~ • , %+~bGulf of Alaska that is just 
' ' they go out to sae it they ere going to court. We have 
the administrator of. the complaints. " Mint o f t  he grievances she. told the place Is taken, found monetary settlements technical i t ies i an obscene display of ine0mpetenee, Pesticide Contcoi Branch 
ar rogance and just  plain stupidity. " "The branch receives very receive• concern era- Sometimes. the native will to the victims are often 
That,  i tseems,  leaves one of the fhree for each of the within 3o days. few formal complaints from 12oyment: At the Terrace call back again endbe told 
three part ies  involved. ' Finally, prior to the use of Indians but  they heCe the mentli~, role young native , that the p la©e is Still ?~oI l t l /1ood  DULCIE McCALLUM... 
the herbieide Hydro n~ust grentest number of people claimed Jhat he 'had I~en available. , 
~ • "  " P.N. lubmita¢ontingencyplan in unemployed. A ldgh per- 10oking'for woirk' tot a year. " I t ' s  not always the O/1 Pago  2 ..."changealtltudes.- 
~ : ~ ~  i- : ': the event of an dceid~tal  :+/: , . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • . 
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DISCRIMINAT ION,  + . Conz nu f .... page_  one  : ++ ++].,+, +- .+ + ++-- .  + + ++ + ed rom r,+ ,a++ ; " - + c lan  • ++ +~ . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .....~,,&+ . . . .  , . . . . .  + m ant • PlalmlOg, for lhe eves  were,severs of the ms. .  ,+ . . . .  ++.+. +. :.++ +, +,++++, /  ++++  IMII BI:I,,: . . . .  . . _  . . . .  0 .  • , .+o  " ' ' : " ; " " '' m :i'" " +m' Z"+:~~':'+'" ' ~ - - ; "  ~++ . . . . . .  ~+::+ came' • O,t-dthel22 adsinlm0, Imganlast November when .:who..~usht at Ca , ~+ +;. . . .  ,~+ ~,:, ~ from Caledonia ~oo I  ~ '  . . . . . .  . 
' " ' k " ~ 'fm'+J -- feels + ~+:+ back to the school th i s  77 llve In t l~ Terrace area.  .sev..m:al..~ . . . .  _8~_~.,..J~t . . . . .  + - a.+..+3~+:~ .'. t " ~!.;++ • " . . . . . . . . . . .  the ds ust ' I t /0 .  ; . . . . . .  
mmomslulbe~uselt~.ts l lm I lngt~.wedadeo0nlroom ._+~_ ,tment o!  Indian AI-+ She t t l~  to  wm'k+ mo~ # ~ , n ~  ~oa~°~:  I~ ,  eli° n, should e f~Vee ,, t+.++,,+~+++::+ ' +" year reunion ' + we] lu . l tomo. to f•  + town. sou . . . .  .te.rmmm'Rlver--'--" " ' - - -  - ended" 
• a r 'ortheowner loU)e In a hotel. Wheo your own .faln~ b one example, ' they,  .wlth.bandslhat +~re~0ot+Imd . . . .  . . ,8 " • ~ +  . . . .  le." .wefere~ e , . . . . .  +.+++++":' +" " "< ~+ +.+ - . _ • , , , . . . . . . .  • _ - - . .  . . . . . .  F lats  
man ge . . . . . . . .  ' + .'++, Imllaos. . . . . . . .  Some natives, loPJudlng boat peop cb Ibm- some skLlb. ~,~:++~: Even though the maid+ ' Ytm~e+ we~-Imople .there " I t  +as worlh all the el- the eelebratlon. , etbook where it hurts," house is not in order you rialto.to do thln~.for  the weaz . . . . . .  .. -,""+ • . ,  . " " . . . . . . .  , ' " lhun's project has .tea ' - ati 
pock , , • • + . efltwhe~z+b+,0me - .... . . . . .  .... . . 11zeonlyth!ngleanthlnk ,MeCalluro, expressed blt- McCa . . Thedtuaflonisfrustr ng ++'++~'+..'~i~ o~the ~p.aduatesof thedau.  that I haven't  seen m I0 ~,,.,,, nda~d Rtm+arlL " ,+,w~'~ re ,  iv zdce to see 
saidMcCallum- " can t be eXl~eted to go out nati .vesb~ . ,, " " , :" . . . . .  ' ' ' " I. an- 10eenv suceess~d in that us~the  ":~' . . . .  "+ - -~ :" . . . . . . . .  .- ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • ,,. • , • , The bands that don t have d is lhatthereb,re+entment te rness  about ..the . cry.  or McCallum beca +~!+ . . . . i  o+ 1970still ive in Terl~+.~,~ .years," ,sa ldDave Stewart. Thereunlonstarted~i lha everyb0dy's  l itt le ones," However, there ~'e many ~nd solve other problems . . . .  Instane.e.s. they re. r ipping . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  e lion ive~ Io " it has brought out a lot ol ~_' . _  ous . .  
.. + . _ • . , .. .+ . the leadership I~ get. what toward the. lndlam.beeauu .thuslastie rec p ~ , . ___ ©,. Is so enorm ' . , i f  . +.,.. ,~+ ..they werebappyl0seetlze.w/ : ~r+~me it was more than cocktail parl~.omFriday in said Slmron Fe l l . . . .  . tires wag come across noted McCallum.. them m~. ' • . . . .  ' " ins  zrom the uut ives . ,  probl , . . . . , lhey want or .to speak out am peop leth lnktheyget lh inP  lhe boat peo. ple who came to comp~ . . . .  ._ ,, do l t  know how +to 
discrmmauon+ but.do,  not She.. a l so . . f inds ,  that The 8overnment Ires _~so the o who seem to . free" Canada " . - -~ .  ~efoewthkt i thwasshown I . in s to stop. ~ I ~ I ~  '~ old,classma~es once a~.~. . . .a ,~;~,~-  sehooi reunion the  school cafeteria.  . . ,4wassuchasucce~tha~.  
• ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ W ' - ~., + ~,+,,;,~ ,,r m,~ mmdmmtes Saturday was featured by a I0 years from now, the grads ~eportlt ' . wejuo~ce apms~ me m- made- Ind ians  a special  . . . .  .nes . .~  ,_ _+,_,1~= for , . change, th. g . . . . .  . _ . . , . ,  . edontseeea~omer  . .e+ • • " ' 
• ' l~nUfiable.group~ which in ~m,'.-.m.m - -u  .+m-+u.wu • discriminauou. ~e m,. u,-~ + , ,. ~ , ~  . . intownthat  often, so it was,:, . . . . . . .  - - - -  'd in l~-  and dame In the ~f 1920+h0pe tO have another "Life on the reserves,dians is very systematic. Thls IS a mlsun . . . .  Everybody  was so a mo~ personal s i~  o+ the 
wesenls maw hardships. "The whole system is i tsel f ,  b reeds  'prejudice,  m0re," ~rstam~ln~, she sa~s. Very. wo~ied  about .the boat.  lmma~ rights bran~ to the - Juates from +h+.class of 1970 reminisce with King, John Chen.Wlng, biology teacher at ~reat . o ~et ogether," said there had: 8ode lhmu~h all 
The ieast o~ their problems is ap ins t  them. The Federal addedMeCal lwn. .  McCailum cannot +un- few-on the reserves qualify people but all they had to do Indians,... '~  learn from their culture.".. • ' _~__TOra(~~ . ' " years together, wmt~dtun.  Specialguests reunion. 
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Billy gate closed :but:not locked 
of scandal to rest, the ~ 
OTTAWA - -  One for the Archives: 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, Invoking his 
tough "lust watch me" stance of the 1970 Quebec 
terrorists kidnap.murder crisis in his current • 
confrontation with the provinces, Is.showing a . WASHINGTON ~(cP) - 
residents may .have had .abo~t....the. true. nature of Can adians.• This' should 
~Alcan ~nst  surely now nav include' the $222 million in" 
disappeared, The Cor- deferredtexesthatitowedte' 
peration's refusal to obey the the end of 1978, It couldalso 
law of.Canada end ~erease include the hundreds i. of 
thewater flow over the Skins millions lost.in government : 
Lake .Spillway proves con- revenue due to specia l .  
elusively, that Mean is '.an concessions and tax b . re~ ~;, , 
irreeponelbleCorperation, in both Quebec and: B,C~ : . . . . . . .  
Let us hope that the courts since the company's ,: , 
show no lenience, beginning. 
, 'A icnn 's  arrogance has Perhaps the most up- . 
threatened the livelihood of proprlate move, however, : 
those who depend upon the would be to relieve AIean of 
.~hiug industry. It has its r~paasibilitY for so.trY8 ~! 
."undermined the resource water flows. It is appi~lht : 
• ha~of British Columbia in a that a private corporation i
way that we cannotJg?ore, such as Alcan cannot' be ; 
• trusted to. protect the A simplefine hardly seems 
apprbpriate .under the sir- resources Of the people of 
cumstencas. It might be' British Columbla.:Thn0nlY 
more appropriate to .: jail truly sensible action would 
those executives who are be to place the hydro-electric 
responsible for this flagrant facilities of Alcan under 
dis~gard for the law." public ownership and to.~il 
Another avenue that the power to the corporatio~at a. -. 
federal government might negotiated rate. It 0nly ,/, -~ .  • ,~. , _  ~,  • 
..comlder ts to demand that makes sense. ' ..... .,~ : .  
Alcen pay back to the people Pa~ Johnston. 
: ,  ~ ~ : 
/',% 
: ,. i,; 
! , ' . . .~ : ,  : , . 
'~ : .  ' , ; .  . :  
, "  . 
$220,000 he has received close - -  I Jove him and he .known that Attorney- on. his right to ' the.•. - 
loves me." General Benjamin Civiletti a 
At the same time, tbe older "Carter political appointee, 
brother took paine to had advised the president in 
softer face to one formerly assumed to be 
among his deadliest enemies. 
Perhaps It was lust to relieve the fenslon, but 
the other :day e note was passed across the 
Commons' flo~.. 
• it was from Conservative MP Tom Cosslflv 
former .~..iberei r Party beg.and.boss man In 
Eastern Ontario, since turned Into one of Mr ,  
Trudeau's  most relentless and bltterest 
enem lee. 
The Prime Minister, In. one of his ma(ny 
"moods", had been refusing to respond to the 
Opposition during the Dally ,Question Period, 
simply Ignorlng~helr questions. " • 
So.Tom Cosslfl by Commons' messenger sent 
him 'this note addressed t o " M r .  Prime 
Minister:" 
"in view of your Inability to talk, • 
"Or  apparently even utter a squawk .. 
"1 hate to see you look like such a goat " 
"So hare'are some Iozermes to I p .~o~r ; ,  
throat.:: t . ~ ,, ,, 
~acklt came, almost Instantly, f(~ M~. Co~Mff, r 
addressed to "Tom", and reading: 
"1 would feel safer if you tosk one first.. 
(signori) PET" 
Mr. Cossltt has had a batch of phofocoples 
made, and If yo9 .feel you might like to have this 
historic bit of ~shing, in Writing, betwee n 
Parliament's two leading antagonists, lust drop 
anote to the MP for Lads.Grenville. • 
Remember, no postage required. 
It mlgfit make a nice little ..tinusual and 
authentic entry into your scrapbook of 
Parliament, If not at its best, then perhaps in. 
one of its more human end amazing moods. 
Itwasan open scandal .. or if not exactly thaL 
then an Indication of the rigid control the Quebec 
a caucus has on the tedord! Liberal party -- that. 
at the heig ht of Ottawa's recent and successf~!: 
battle with the soparatlsts.to keep CenfederatlO~! 
together, there were Scores, even hundreds~ ofi'i 
Rene Levesque'sl supporters .on the publiC.:* 
service payroll. -: 
There they were, drawing their salary from a 
government and a coUntrytheywere struggling. 
to break up, and the Trudeau admlnlsTrat~,~ 
was doing nothing ebe'ut It. 
The situation caused all sorts of friction 
throughout the public service with the more 
outspoken of the English speakllM~ employees, 
long since foaling they suffered discrimination 
In the billngue!ism program, becoming even 
more outraged. 
Prime Minister Trudeau, Marc Lalonde, Jean 
Chretlen and thd balance of the Ottawa French 
cabinet heavlos were busy In Montreal at the 
time beating beck the. challenge of "th~ 
seperatlefs, but nothing was being done about 
the Levesque sympathizers and supporters 
being at work h~e In the federal woodwork. 
Unspoken andu~offlclel reason was that the 
government feared that to take any disciplinary 
action would be to stir more resentment In 
Quebec end further fan the flemes of separation. 
Correspondents from other  countries," 
especially Britain end the United States, 
covering the campaign, expressed amazement 
not lust,that en open campaign of separation .. 
treason, they celled It .. would be tolerated by 
the federal government, but that some of that 
some government's employees were openly and 
often proudly "lndependentlM". 
Well, It can ell be explained. 
And has 10~n, In Henmrd, with Li6erel MP 
David Collonette of Toronto, Parliamentary 
Secretary to PHvy Council President Yvon 
Plnerd, telling the Commons, In answering • 
urles of questions about the strange situation: 
"The Government of Canada does not con. 
sider sympathy or support for the Pertl 
Quebecols ms • factor which would precludo 
employment in the public service of Canada . . ."  
It's long tbean the same with the Communists. 
They, too, ere tolerated, unless their "sym. 
pathy and support, crosses the' fine line o f  
subversion. 
President J immy Carter, 
threatned by aco~sati~s of
scandal and Incompetence, 
mounted a major counter- 
attack Monday nigh t against 
his accusers and his PoHt!.eai 
critics, • 
• In a detailed report to the 
U.S. Cbngrass undan horn'-. 
long news' conference on' 
television, Carter~eaid. that 
neither he nor any member 
of his . adm.~n!straUo.n 
president' replied: .... / 
"l,don't know. It depenc~ 
on hoW you all handle it and 
how the American .people 
judge it." 
l~irst political reactions 
from Libya, payments B~y 
has described'as'part oLa  
loan but Whic helped 
generate the political uproar 
during the last three weeks. 
Asked how/he' feels now 
were cautious; " about his relaUonswtth the 
Republican Robert Dole ~ North African~" country he. 
Kansas, taking part .  in ' a : promoted uring the last two 
iSel~ate investigation i to the,. years - -  he re~st~red as a 
B~Jlyaffbirthatopon~dafew U,S. agent or lobbyist.for 
hours before the president's Libya July. 14 under legal.  
staLe~n, ant, said:Carter did pressure -- Billy-paid: " I  
dissociate himself from 
Billy's activities, describing 
him as a color~! permdality 
who is  ,"extremely •in- 
i-depen(|ent,' .._~ . - :. 
Fur ther ,  he added, that 
until the matter is resolved, 
" I  Will exclude any sort of 
relationship betwe~m yself, 
• and Bill~, .that relates to 
goVernment matters, that "violated any law'nor co~p- "a.,gcod job." But Dole owe them $220,000, but feel 
matted any imp~priety!' Din • added that the isv~stiptors noobligetien otherwise." conid po~ibly impact .'oh 
connection with h~ .br0ther "stilrhavea lot to ekplore." J immy Carter 's  13,000- Libya," " . 
Billy'~ per fo rma~ :,as :~a ~ .New York City Mayor Ed- -  word re~rt  to. the' Senate The, president. also an- 
lobbyist forLibya~? ~.." ~: .'..: .ward Koch, a Democrat who investigators .and his news nounced he has ordered the 
i .  . .'/;-::::~...' /~ssu~estedthepartyeon-  conference, came, th~'ee drafting of a rule "that 
', me also served.,otice, one vention should conslder weeks after Billv.re~istered ~vonld bar any employee of 
week before theDb~n,0cratic Candidates other than,i::'~der federal law."as an the executive branch, from 
national c~venti~m;' that he Carter, remarked that it s " agent for Libya, dinelooing dca l~ with any member of 
willfl tfortheri tt0soek' unfair~ovisltthesinaofthe ,h,.mm, m, ,~vm~ts and a my family under any cir- 
apot~e~r president~l:tei~ ;as,,, b~th~upo n the president," ~"w-i't~" a~",~n'erinan -~':'"cumstance' that eraate 
.~nson caididate.nMt.,.., . . . . . . .  ~ t,~ ~,;' .~.  • . ~ L_ ~.~,:Velther+,the!'flmllty .or the 
m i ,m~,  , ,  ~.. ,  ~, ,  , . . . . .  polly wnereny ne s[ooo"., " " r 
i~ the Nov 4 election : ' " A spokesman for Senator . c~ . , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_~ ,. appearance of any Imprope 
- - - -  . , . . . . . . . - '  . _~ _ .  . . .  ~ . ~ m,  mf lgomul lo l zso luou~w~t  o _ .=- . . . _ _  L~. . _n__  , , '  
, . - . imwaru.  ~enneay . o~ _...~ -ad increased oil mvor.or~mmc w.. . .  
• At the same t~me, Carter Massdchusetts, a prime, L,loya n.e . . . . . . .  Later, however, It was dis- smpmenm  me sn-m conceded he  .had made rival , said Democrats other ' " 
n~Istekes ~r "6dhd~.g, me 
Billy Carter case. He left 
open queetiond about his 
Judgment in the.affair~2~id 
he acknowledged that he 
trails seriously in popular 
political favor just three 
months before the election; 
Asked as he left theWhite 
House news conference 
whether he believes his 
- effort has put the:kuggaotlou. 
tha~ Kennedy .supporters 
oppose Carter's' presidential 
candidacy. 
Billy Carter, who watered 
the president's ~tatements 
on television at a motel in 
Amerious, Ga., said his older 
brother spoke the truth. But 
he declined the"pr~/dent's 
.implicit invitation during the 
• news. conference to diselnse 
what he has d~le with. the 
• ! 
,The president and the 
White House at first 
responded by:Saylng it was 
s~lctly anaf fa i r  between 
Billy andLibya, although the 
president critlcized the 
activity as "innappropriate" 
then an.d ~renewed the 
criticism Monday night. 
, l:~esident Carter, 55, said 
of. his .43-y~r-old brother 
that "We .are. personally 
• closed that .tha : president 
• himself \had authorized 
Billy's role last Novemb~ as 
• a go~between to set up an 
offleial/i meeting, with a 
Libyan onvoy as part Of an 
effort to exert.pressure on 
Iran. to release American 
.kostages, : . . . .  
There were other White 
House co~cte  with Bllly 
eounected with the Libyan 
relatlenship~ And It became 
% 
. . . . . . . .  : :  • _ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  
Task-force,solution offered . . . . . .  
• ' . . . .  i ' ! '  
Oil, on the Blood reserve. ~'The tact of the meier  i s .  
'He said the group will that if/you talked to the 
meet oday to decide what to Bloods five and lO years 
de  in the wake of the us. their complaints were still 
satisfactory decision. He. ,  there," he told the meeting,. 
wouldlnot sayif, the blockade "Obviously, ." iMdequate 
would be set up ouce mere, rmpouas is to blame for Part., 
which.would mean Jail for o f  the problem," "i" 
the protesters until .their ' ' :- : ' .'* 
previous cases go to court But he'said l~llan leaders 
la~er this month. . 'ako cenid be tabbed for 
Little Bear p la id  down delaying settlements:'. 
the dauge~ d escalation of ' "TI~_y have a vested 'in- 
the runners' proteet. Buthe rarest in delaying claims," 
added ff the blockade ill :bscause the.y worry abou L
reintroduced and 'the run. sottlingtooseonattoolowa 
nero Jailed once more tl~ pr ise if the land is Ur ;  
hendeoimcflllkelywili beck • -nuu, knd ~ for iOdnstrini or 
them up, . - ith resource developmont, he 
"I can sympaU,ze w said. 
them., he enid. "I'Ve been in While the land claims iasue 
that same situation, l'd want 
an answer ight now." 
But he •said it was 
unrunitst~e to expect Indian 
affair~ to come up with 
decision without atudyin8 the, 
documents carefully, 
• " I  think they've (the 
runners) made that stand to 
put a little pressure on the 
government," Little Bear 
said. 
One band member drew. ~ 
loud applause attbe meeting 
when he criticized' Trndesu 
for rexuffling cabinet 
membe~ Just when an In- 
dian affairs minister begins 
to get a handle on his port. 
'folio. 
• Munrq in effect pushed a 
good deal of blame for the 
hold-up ~ land claims on 
past federal 8overnmehte 
and his own department, 
was 'the primary topic, In- 
dian spokesmen also bro~lht 
up band concerns about 
health care; ed~aflon and 
treatment-of  In.diana at 
border cro~dnp Into the 
United States. 
Munro wad asked to tell 
Canadinn c l toms officials 
to stop seareMng lndiins' 
sacred bundles, ~vhich 
contain persmal rellglous 
artifacts knd are smoldered 
off limits to all 'but the 
ownor .  
The council asked Mulwo 
to request federal Attorney- 
General Robert Kaplan to in. 
vestipte police handling of 
the demonstrators and the 
Indian Association of 
Alberta has asked the 
province to drop ehargH 
against lahore arrested July 
26. 
the land claims issue in the 
c~]r ts .  
The committee is 
scheduled to be set up in a 
few days and a conunittment 
on- the mechai~lsm of, 
deciding claims may be 
made by this fall. Healey 
said .the group'wlll report 
hack to the band and the 
de~rtment regnlerly. 
But First Rlder's group, 
known as the  runners 
became they ran to .Ottawa 
f~om southern .Alberta to 
present he band's written 
position on land claims and 
treaty rights to Prime 
Minister Trudeau parse-  
all),, .wasn't satisfied espite 
the band council's luppart of 
the task force. 
"It's a long-rsuge solution, 
very Io.ng-rapge,"" First 
Rider said. • 
The runners set up a 
blockade of seven Cardatou 
businesses on a section of the 
disputed land two weeks ago 
and renewed it two days 
later after police dismantled 
it and despite arrests, 
First Rider and some of 
the others have been 
arrested twico for unlawful 
assembly, most recently on 
July 26 when more then 80 
runners and their Supl~ders 
were ]ailed overnight. 
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STAND OFF, Alia, (CP} 
Dennis First Rider, •the '32- 
yearold Blood .Indian: who. 
organized a blockade to get 
John Munro's attention, now 
isn't happy with the Indian 
affah;s minister's resl~nSe. 
First Rider pronotmced 
himself disappointed with 
the results of a n}~eflng of his 
group of Blood i a.ctivista, 
Munro and the Blood band 
~ounoil to discuss. land 
claims disputes..and treaty' 
rights as well a~ treaiment Of 
protesters by"RCMP ~t 
Cardston; Alta..:'abeUt 80 
kilometres southwest of 
Lethbridge, a week ago. -. 
After a four-hour meeting 
with Munro and .other 
department officials, the 
council announced  Joint" 
committee of In,!an affairs 
officials and band members 
which would investigate the 
land claims, which cover 
about 975 square kilomelres 
adjacent to the reserve, 
including Cardeton itself, a 
"southern Alberta 'town nf 
3,~00. 
LareyLittle Beat, legal 
consultant for the 5,500- 
member  band, said the 
claims covering Iols of use 
alone amount o 1160 million; 
The committee will review 
the 172 land transactions in- 
volved in the claims, council All were released without 
member Lea Healey told' a ~t l  on undertakinp to keep 
meeting of band members the peace and not renew the 
and reporters. At the same blockade but First Rider had 
time the band will suspend ~idnned'a lot of hepo ou the 
legal action aimed at forcin a meeting Monday at gtsnd 
June that Billy should 
register as an agent o avoid 
legal pros~utiou. 
There were also 
suggestions of cover-up ,or 
btmglin~as pRsidential and 
admfLnistration statements 
included centradi~uons .an 
uisaions. This prompted a
congresaionai investigation 
and a justice department 
Democratic nominat isn .m 
the ground that a substantial 
majority of Democratic /
party volers "cast ballots :for " 
him in primary elections last • • 
spring." 
"What Senator Kennedy 
and others are now as i~ 
for is for those delegateswhe 
are elected by the people- 
who wanted me to be 'the 
nomlneeviolate heir nath~ 
This puts back lo years of " ~ . .  i 
progress that the 
Democratic party has made examination of Civiletti's 
role fuelled a political cam- 
palgn against Carter's can- 
'didact for re-election. 
Cart~ ropeatedly insisted 
to democratize the process ' 
and to removecentrol f the • 
convention from the po~r  . 
brokers." 
'/'i 




MONTREAL (CP) "A  quandary when the voters 
turned around and' 
rejected sovereignty in 
the referendum last May. 
Lavallae said the 
committee, is recom- 
mending the party use the 
next lection campaign-- 
expected either this fall 
or next spring - - ,~  
broaden .support ~for-.its' 
constitutional option, But, 
like the 1976 campaign 
"that brought, the PQ to 
power, a victory this time 
would not be a mandate 
for independence. 
Rather, the party would. 
present itself as "an 
autonomist government 
that doesn't renounce its 
ideal:" 
4 
' ' i  " * '  
I " " 
special committee of the. 
Parti Quebec0is wil l  
recommend that the 
party avoid refighting the 
referendum, when it 
draws up its platform for 
the next provincial 
election, says one in- 
fluential organizer. 
Dr. Marc Lavallee, a .  
inemher of the advisory 
committee and president 
of the ,party's vocal 
Montreal Centre regional 
o rgan izat ion ,  said 
Monday the committee 
will urge the party tode. 
clare that its re-electlca 
wouldnot be a mandate to 
real ize " sovereignty. 
assoelatlan, 
Lavallee doesn't want 
to abandon the idea of 
political independence for 
(~lchec, coupled with an 
economic .common mar. 
bet with English Canada, 
On the contrary; the 
committee wants the 
party, to intensify Its 
campaign • for sover. 
eignty-askociation, he 
said. But it sl~t~d let the 
'government make the 
decision on when to hold 
the next referendum on 
the issue, 
That could be "two 
years, six years" a~vay, 
depending on "when the 
people are disposed to say 
yei," Lavallee explained, 
There had been some 
speculation the party, 
urged on by i tsmost  
f ie rce ly  pro .  
independence wing, 
might go for broke by 
fighting the next general 
election on the issue of 
sovereigntyasseclation, 
In its early years, the 
1~ platform called for s 
unilateral declaration Of 
independence after 
assuming .power, but it 
soon switched to the idea 
of holding a referendum, 
That .strategy was 
successful in 1978, when 
many Quebecers voted 
for the PQ with no fear of 
immediate.independence, 
But the party was left in e 
That approach, which •~ 
avoids the hard. ~olce ! 
between ideological ".i 
~r l~  ~d.the prospect of.. 
losing the election if 'I 
severeignty.asseeiati~ - I, 
were the soleissue, seems , 
to complement the. i 
government's approach : 
to the current con- ],  
stitutional talks. 
P remier  Rene  : 
Levesque and ~ his ,. 
government have gone i 
out of their way to ! 
demonstrate they are i 
negotiating in good faith : 
with Ottawa nd the other i 
provinces, But the i 
premier and other party i 
spokesmen usually add : 
that they still feel 8over. i 
eighty-association will 1 
one day prove to be right I 
for Quebec, ' ! 
The manifesto, being. ! 
prepared by the corn- I 
mattes, will not include ! 
specific election promises ' 
-- that will be left te the ! 
government -- but it will 
outline the PQ's vision ot 
Quehec and offer ob- 
j~tives t~e perth, should 
reach in various sector|, . 
The manifesto will be 
sent o riding associations 
before Sept. 5, The final 
decision on the tee. 
ommendationa rests with 
the party's national 
council, which will hold & 
special meeting Oct, 4 
and 5, 
I 
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PEOPLE 
By The Canndlen Preu 
Actor  R ichard  
Chamberlain, in Toronto 
to film the movie thriller 
Bells, spent Saturday at 
the Stratford FeStival 
seeing Much Ado About' 
Nothing and The .  
• Beggar's.Opera and chat- 
ting with festival director 
Robin Phil l ips.. 
Could they have been 
discussing Chamberlain 
starring at the festival? 
Margaret. Tr~eau is 
goiag .. back before the 
cameras-- to do stand up 
comedy. 
The esirang~d wife. of 
Prime Minister Trudeau. 
has agreed to be agomt 
on Big .City. Comedy, a 
Second City TV series 
hosted by Johu Candy, 
bein8 taped at C?'rO-~V 
in Toronto and being ee- 
produced by The O~mood 
Family, CTV and NBC. 
John Gilbert's late- 
night, orosa.country tsik 
show, called Night Talk, 
began Monday on CKEY 
radio in Toronto and other 
"radio stations in Halifax, 
.Ot tawa,  Ca lgary ,  
Chatham' and. Kitebensr. 
Twenty more stations 
want the show,, but must 
wait forapproval from 
the Canadian Radio- 




• Ellen Burstyn.. has 
promised to attend the 
Toronto F~tival of Feat i- 
vais Sept. 4 to 13 for the 
world premiere of 
Resurrection.. 
The film, directed by 
Nova Scotia-born Daniel '- 
Pet r ie ,  dea ls  w i th  a 
woman whose husband. .  
dies in a freak accident 
that leaves her with a gift 
for natural healing. 
Remember Bernard 
Lortle? He'd rather you 
~]Ung demdLshed uul~m' 
I~0,-000 is ra i~ to.cover. ' . 
l andscap ing , ,  a .  new 
furnace  and  c leet r i ca l  
s~em, utu~ bookepe. 
and basic exlpenm~. , 
"J.S, Woodaworth I sn ' t .  
~z'Ucular~ popular in 
Etobicoke," saLd Stewart ' ' 
East, an aldermanin the 
Metropolitan Toronto  
borough and a memb~ of 
the James Shaver 
Woedsworth Foundation. 
Jeanne . Woodward, 
after a moceeuhd movie 
and television career, 
says she wants to retm'n 
to the atage~'eame Of the 
thalinage it Of fen. 
" I 'm at the stage in my 
life where I..want to 
conqtler mountains," she 
said Sunday at Kenyon 
College in Gambler, Ohio, 
where she attended two 
productions of the' 
sehonl'S FesUvul Thnaire. 
"Where else Pen I play 
Candida? .... ; 
She was rofer~ag to her 
tiUe ro le  in George 
Bernard Shaw's play of 
the same name, sched- 
uled as  one of the .  
fes t iva l ' s  p roduct ions  
next eummer. 
• Prlnee charles,..31- 
year-old heir to the- 
British throne, will visit 
India later thls year, the 
government  announced 
Menday. • 
Pr . inee .  Char les .  wi l l  
arr ive in. .New De lh i  on  
Nov. 24 to. s~r t  a 13-day 
v is i t ,  a. govern~nent  
spokesman said. " 
... Rtehard Rodrl~les, ~9 
a student from Brooklyn, 
.N .Y . ,  plato ,to recreate 
Charier Lindbergh's 1927 
non-stop flight across the 
Atlantic later this month 
- -  but this time In a 
balloon. 
Rodd~uez said that i f  
all goes as planned,, his 
flight would begin Aug. 
from Plattabur~, N.Y., 
tal~l~ him to Paris in five 
didn't, to seven days. 
' r • un un his arts 
,~ ~, ,~t ,~.~. . ,~  ~.~B.4~ ,%~..~.. ~.L s of the Front de Llberatlon ~.~un0ay;-a.~:;~ne ..u:.. 
du Quebec cell that-" l~r~ionhi ltblAl~i~l lo~ 
kidnapped and murdered championships in 'In- 
. -•  , . , . ° : . , . ! .  
• " " a ~ • : . . . ' .  ' " ' ; . . "  t~ .  , '~ ~, " . . '  
, " f.,~, , , .  .- , . . ~ .... • . : '  . 
l~ . ,~(~e~4;  ~,~. . . ,~ I :  r , : : ; , . - , : !~  . ,~ ; :~.  ~ : '  :~:~:,,:~erro[18ts jaded 
f~ :' : :' " " = ' '  " ' " - " "'.'~;'~" : ' 5 ~' :~  he NEWS BRI I - - . - - , - , . - ,  .... .:- .,,,, o,,=, , • " ' " : 1 • , =~ - "  : . / .U tut ;~-~l~J , i  ~- '!"~0. xor,  ~ . . ~'_'~,_o 
~' .nn  ; • n ' . : "  ' [  "":'!"; ! '  : ,  I 'm~n| th i 'V~, ;  ~a. :[~'oaecuti°n.ua"~r~ea~ 
• ' ... : .  . "~  '~ , , ,, . . . . .  F . . . .  . . . . .  , .~ ' . : . ' : . : .4 .  " "  tencethaKwoUlua~v OT i | leaa l  : :, w. . , , . . . , .  , . rent  to terrorism in 
• . , . . ' :  " .~ I~ . . " . " ' : '  ; ; : ' : : .  i '  ' (CP) - - '~ .e fo l~th~on.o f ,  i : : ! " t~ l i l eo f ' . . t~  ~r~!  I -~ : L : ' ' "  "~d" k=~Z " ~ ~ ~' :  ~ " ~e  U:s '  -- i ' - :d R=a 
.-.. J L , , |  ~ .~;A  ~ ~,  .~  A ~ :: •:: ,a'corenors mqumt In,oafs, : ; .•~: :_ . /_  ~ ;:.~..• ; .  , : fot~•arm~: rohbery"a~d ' .Ms. p,~u~u~ a,,,~,~,ted 
~-T IF I  I~T L ;~ ~ I • ~ 1 1  • :.: '  ketehewan'a worst highway , rrev|o~. •~s~_~y..ue.xere :•~i recy .  ::: "• :  were amon~ ~. ° '~- -  . .  
~ l l ,  i l  U . \ \V~ V V V l ;  I ,  ~ disaster opens-h=e t~ lay ,  .~ewa.rt~ MeM,!.I.an,: .'•:: Cook County Circult Judge FALN mem0ers-'~' 4~ 
• ' " ' .' " . .  Twenty-two ,CP :  Rail ~a. ,aa.[cnewana cn~e~ ~amee'Baileysaidho s '.nssuciatesarresmom'," 
EDMONTON (CP)--A Beurgcols arid in an.in- wodmrsiraveHiagonaerew, eoroucr,'shedlltUe:llght On 'with i~e'p~se~tor,,N~e~ ~-...,.. suburhen Evanston, Ill. A 
breakdown in ~tract  ter~..eye. : . ' : ' bus were l~led in the May 28 - . thc;~useofthe .. ..o.!ll~.l. on¶ tenti0n.Umttha'defendantb, variety, of armed ~o.b~_: • 
ta"m has inereamd 'the . The liquor: board ap- collision ~tw~)..t.he has, .a : -: William cro f t , / :4 i i  of Mar~. : . '~ l~ :~d  i;~S:; theft and weapon.s cn~ 
po~lbllity of a repeat plied for ~bltration last ~=art ru=ano a ear on ~ Smlthville; Ont:, a •~a'~n~r... R~;-did.imt:,show ~,reniarse :were brought agaum~ me .,. 
round of illegal' walkouts mouth ~uriag a walkout .:'z~tana'~ada!~ghwa.ywm.t . in the es r , :~ led~be was"" / / :  :i !:i; ~;; ~';:::::!~'./;:':'. :~; :,: '. ": : . 
by liquor warehouse .by warehouse workers In  of Swift ~ t ,  , ,  , asleep:at th~ t ime of tl~: , ::' :' ~ :~ , inn~n nn~.n8 fire 
workers In Alberta. Calgary. and Edmonton WH]iamm)bert S.haw,, .~, ae~ide~t" A]f~d Booker; 59,~;:i, :• ' : i :  :.:.:: ,'~.:Y' " ! '~ : . '  v r -  . . . .  
"The situatlon Is but adJoum~l a beark~,' OfEml)r~s. iAlta,  me~mver.: o f~ton~On' t ; ,  the.drive~'::::; ~'~.:._~./,;;.'•. :": :~ :~{:  .:'~ ' - ; '~, 'e ' ndicc said The 
volatile," John Booth, " before the Public Service .of~e try_,  Was ~ted  ~ : ~the  ear, tmtH[ed he could ' : uxu~, :~T~e ~!  .~ ? ~_-._,-: and the ace~p]ice 
Re la t ions  tesmy. "me trek, '  maned:: ' mt:i~callanyfldn~ about the ,:s~unanwaaea,up m/a/0us = ~ o- 
• - :~  ' ~ in 
president of the Alberta. Employee ; . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~-- 
UnionofProvindalEm- BnardwhontbewalkoUts wi th 'hot  asphalt, was"~eolllsion. . , .  ~ in the .Turkish' Conm fleamtermemu~,-,e, ..
ployees, said Monday,: ended and ne~oUationS • , , ' :.. ,:" .- -' ' ' this southeastern. French . . __ , , . .  
"More strikes are . r~umed last ~k  ' I : : : ' Y ' " ' I ' : " "  ) : '  ' r ' ' I ~' 1" I '  , . : ,city:today and opened l~re, Aconsulateem.P~Ye~,we s 
possible." . " . . . . .  : : ' " t%, .^~A, - , . , i~ .  &,.,'~ ,v,,~,~.:'-=~- ."" w~thr~peop le , :~vo  hemed uorzaas, L_w 
. .  ' - . ,-  ' - . - -  " The Walkout lasted .' ~L IO I J~t , / .  OlUUl I~  I I u~uuuy ' seriously;:~)!Ice Said . , '  ' wounded in the arm oy ~ 
~egoua~or  ames  ,h~o= woo~,,- ,,^,,,,,,', " . .  : . . . ;  . .  : . ' .  : ' : q~heatta,k~M~,a*~-,an ganfire but ran to a near Y 
~' ::l)l;ovinee's 300 :liquo .pa u .y :pq ,  ' .~,: . . . -. nnay. : . :&. , - ; ,  . . . ,  :.,, .. , uegobetions wkieh col- ' ,,^,~ ~ : minute Invi~Uon :to a itond ,:that Legor and his Ontario g .:.~ ,.~.: ;. , . . . .  ,"  __. : . . . . .  
lapoedF~daybutex~ :° . . . .  .... ; ~, the s i~  of an interim ~terWt ,  Ha~ Pan~tt; :'::~: i:: U ISeS~e ~nlT8 pupp,~ 
the Alberta Liquor Bourgeois saM. he .  ~ ' " "  "" '; ~ree~'~": in won]daccompany:R0bi~'tsto ~ : • -. 
ControIBoard to apply fo~" Would ,dlscuss resumi~ - ~u animal-~ontrol official said. 
bindi~ arbitration. ' . "~  board talks ' ,  ,w  Washington., ,  . SEATTLE:(AP)..,- ~ / . ,  . . " Canada' and the' United .~e,  do@, mostly puppies, 
;'If they carry out what • government. • offici~ ' : ~v, . .~. '.: ':States :. are .slgnin'g :,an were destroyed~atan onim. al 
they,ve indicated thoy during uther eontra, . , " : . ,  ' • • . ~r .  ernationalt°'negotlate'treaty on acid' n..~ shelterthe::: :' ighlyafter a: eontagibdseoniraettng would do...they'll apply negotiations" today for delegat, ~ th . . . .  ' . i . . .~eement  
fo r  . arb i t ra t ion , "  elericalwm'kers.. : ~ spokesz,.~n ior ~.~,eral:. rain by  1982,. " : .~ ~,: dlsegse; parv0virus, i a~ . ' .  .' , : . . .  ~;:-... / : .,;/.; :. ~ ,: . 
' - " '  ~•" ,  ' : "  : ' •  ""  " : ' " ' ' . . . .  • ,~- , :  "' " . . ' . '  •, . . . . . .  I 
The disease, new to 
Seattle, fereed the city to 
close the shelter ~ring the 
weekend when the animals 
were killed, 
I I O O D  O I N I ' I I~  I 
.... : : : : '  Q [III: Copporsido Store I h esP I 
".':~. ' . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  J ~ ' : :  . . . . . . . . .  L I" rl  " . .  secood  p lace ' in  th  
, ,~ ~. l~  Y~,  A~,S ,  1~.  P,a~. 
been i~amperecl hy, a h~er -  
Pass dofeade~ will Im, lntho ext~ded ~ea, End Rna~e 
s~)tllght i to~l~t as. iBd.tinh -P~ggett, a' .rookie f rom 
Stampeders battie:it'ou~, fo~ : most corn.latent, .says ~a.~. 
second place in the .w~em , Bass.~ memue.rs o~ 
conference Of,the Canadian .,llne nay.thinSs:w~., ~pro • 
. . . . . .  ." " I  tidok: well', snow a 
• " :-':; " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .... " . . . . . . .  ~ " - " . :.,'Stampeders, mw~,al 2"~-:~ marked im~ro~ment in thi~ 
~* " I : B ~ . L ~ I U l  ~ '*. . r I .: .:' .1 1 ' : :', 1 1 "1 ' 1 '~  ~ ]:"romtben:en, hoshutthe the 'yo~seas0~havehad game," said Lewis, ' " t~, 
'c;: KE UND EA "ED, 
' " ) ~ r " ' ' ' :  . . . . .  ' " ' I " " " " : '  " " '  " '  I ,  *I ' ' ' ' ' ' " I ]  I I " " : " I : I I " ' : ' I ]1  : K e t e h l k a n S . s . i n ~ h e  Semi: 
• n in th  at the plato"ami a"t i~ in ". .the field and thetwo ttalta : 
• thei:Laket;s..i~ anmJal, ' .  nan~mt but Smith. m was fon~tlthek'way throagh Burns: • La 
• .sea.or men'n. 10ftbali f a lut-minutedro.~.oL .:. "I the 10~'s" bracket:, by. 
. .~ent .a t :R iv~rs lde  ~ B~'aS Lake,sc0~'four " sldellull/g Terrace SKI} 
Alaskans down'until: the 
when "Williams 
• "scored twice on singles by 
Cooper and Thompson 
: Kitwan~ainto,theleeer,s . ~Jt0al, which wmit nine- with twb waiks'.'.sand- 
eldo With a 12.X victory " '" Inninp beforo:'a Wi~er: ~tiehed in betweei~i to 
:l~xk:In Terrace 0ver the stralght viotories aud In . Wreckers 4-I, edging and Kitimat edged :Kit- was declared." Harvey Drovide. the. 3-I victory. 
be]idaz'we~:.(~0~L.~ :.:: : ,  the ' f -o~gmes ga've"up. -: 'Kitimnt 14 and handi~ig; Wan~a,.3-=: in.:th~Ir mxt / .  Cox,: Who turned 'i.h: . hL " . : r: " " " ; M J' "" : i I 
:'~'-T.he ~.Lakers. :~'emped': . .0nly two  ~ns~~:whlle' : " KetebJken:a3-! aethack in " . .ouU~g:to. ~nata  K i t - - '  yeoman se~vie'e' 0 ~ the  : Cox~ ye .t.~med:...t?,:: .th e 
,..'th/~Ugh the: SeWn-team '~ seor iag~l:~tt~;0wn.:  " the~jn[4inal "-' /wanda. :  ,~ / :K i t imat ' :  mound for.' Wll]~amsin .::m~n~ag.am[o.rw..u~,amS 
' I " ' : " I " ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' r . . . . . . . . . .  I I . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . .  t e d ' ~ "  ~-.1~-' " " ' : - " :  ' .. mmetmm agau~t--~tna ::toUrnamentimdefeated .tO.. Williams made the l rw.ay  .. The otl~rlocal.tnam in  ,,: ~ .... ~ . . ,  . their fight through the, , -~-  I.. ,'-,~= umi0ams 
' " .... " ' ' ' • ' " ~ ' " . . . . . . . .  ' .... " ' ' urns Lake th won , . . . . . .  ,,,,=, - - ,  - . . . . .  ~ - e, aPt~re  .f!rs.t..~mpney ,.. ,i, lotha-fles!.the I~..rd.~way ......the. , t~ . .y ,  SKB,. had. . . .  :B.... ~ ..... 5 . . .~ '~. . .  . leser.e side, went.aU n ine .  ,,o,,o,;, wo,.~ ahi,t m~th~, 
• -...Terrace!s :..Williams. : i f tcr .  ~. ~0pp lng-  'thelr-  eurllee,]mt their.openlng, v ". ~e right to e.ntor,,me a_~.| : to~L  ~f0i. : /W[ I I~ ; . . .  ~'_':~'." '~..~=-:.~,,~-'i~: 
M0v i~ and .Stora~)ok  ~I )~ ~e .Sal:urda "' .' ~ame 5-I "to Burna l~ke.  '. With a ~0. wm over ~et ,  AUra,' ~la . . . .  ~" " :  'had " "~m,?.' .~=,,y .T:~ , .., ,.. . ~ . . _  _. _ . .. , ,  - , _ .. . . . . .  . Y " :, . . . . . . . .  mtes .  " me 
• ~]11 .1~.• : ,  ' , .'~• , ,  : : •  '• . . . . .  . / i~ l "n la~. .~ ley .  , ,  " " ~ ' ~ 2  : ; ' ; •  : '  " "  ; '~"  ' - " i~e~ ~'• : :~ '~ ' ' '  " wa l l~ ; :a i l~ ic r i f i ce  :and  ,.a ' theth j r r l ' a ; i "don~e a~/ l in  
"~. The"thr~e-day •evont,,,~L:.~ti¢U~':,~. lmll i  .:'.'.~e:~'?:,:W~ dowO S4 to .Ket- , •:runBng".-'.w,., ,/~ l J~ .  : -  _;.•-,__....:•, ;.~- '.,~:;-.; LL: , . . . .  ' .,-,h for 'a 4-0 
4 '1 . . . .  ; ." ";" ''':''--''' "5:" '~L" ":'" ...... ' '~':~'--':: ' ' ;•'~ : " : ,L, , :~--- -=--- , -Ki- - -at 'rektunedMonda~ " ' . ueuole m'um'.mu-u aa' m m© a~,u, • ' Was orqtmany:munmeem ' '-. , , r~mamm~,,w,  e~. ~=.. ;:.. ", ~ ,~,  ~-~ ~y " "  . ' " - " __,  • ' '~- ' ." . . . . . . . . . . .  . vieto • " • .... . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  '+ " . . . .  ~: : " " mlna Williama' ;kf~J~ed '' off ' Ketchlkan fie d the score_ ry. . be -sn  t-team tour- . the tournament -as lh . to .~ ell ,.en . . . .  . . . . . .  . el~ . ,;~ . . . . . . . . . e~ . . . . .  . .  ,• . .  . ,  ..... . . . . . .  . . . .  . 
" ' ,3  " / ' -  : ' ' "  " ' " 
rE}(: GRANULATED'  ! ! ' " " "  M A T O  
• r141: : iM7 • ! i :  
WHITE  
SUGAR : OVERWAITEABF~N[ 
B , C ,  RAISED . . . .  "" : i d .''i: : I " i ~i 
gameawith tbelrpassrush, matter d desire." 
a s i ro~ point laSt.year. ,. Bass  naysa  weekd solid 
.. And s :c . .on ize~:  ~Z ..'~e~ce hnam~ hun f~l  
Br~t,.who i had d ~  'better.., , : " • . 
Esldmoo' Brian Kelly: i~the, fecllag rest weex. ~u~ m=r 
Lions' game WednesdaY, this v/eek's practice'l ~eal, 
will be trying againto learn much L ~ '  Fm cobfLdent 
more about his new pe~tlou. 'we'll O[]l~e h~d[ ."  ' 
lions haye Won two and lust From the offensive 
one. viewlmint, Staml)eders have 
Edmonton,"thoonlyunde- their eye on Lion's Lena 
rented team in ti~ ~l~'with ~ Bright, a - former wide 
t~ee.wir=,,dum~. B;~,.~v receiver, .eal~ar~ wide re- 
~.s in that game "v~,kel ly  eeiver Tom For=~t says be 
scoring twot0uchd0wns "and expects .to test Bright in 
picking uP' 233 yards on toni~ht'sgame.. 
"On film we saW how he seven recepUom.~ ' ,  
m~pede~, du~nped 35-18 got beat by Kelly and we'll 
h week'l~y,Wb~i, pegBl~e test him~to ,see how mueh 
Bombers, did ~ome *soul- he'slearned in a weck,"sald 
searchi~ after their loss, Forznai. " ;  
and defensive llne ,coaeh" i ."1 know he w~ a great 
a p~ r~5 u~. : : . . : : , . : '  :.rece!.vera~thana]YWa, Y.~,:~_ 
"WeJust have,~ t enme" ~r~ "Switch tO me corner m - .~  
the ball with .the same quarte~haek didn't have any 
velocity,'.' sa!d B ase.."You arms and had-to hand eff 
search : for, a :  ren~,  yotl .".with hlS"~eet," said F~.  
wonder what it Is, ' " Kelly naM after last week s 
, 'This: • Should'. be the. game that EskimoS Were 
~gost  ~trt of' our team..: picking:on Bright als0. 
";] ~kybe I'm:falllfig short .of " / 'He 's :  a : man -with a 
my: g~;:':who'kno, Ws ~t~ ''~ th0usand moves," said 
wh01~ season depends on the. i' Br i~t Of Kelly. "He showed 
guys. .up frent.": ~ " I " me. someth.ing, different 
::Tadde Ed McAlem~, .WhO every, t ime/:. _ ' .  • 
ledthe .~! in  ~ba.ck  . ,In LEastern con.le?.cn:t ~ 
; sacke~t~yna~;; .~;eff, toa  ,.acU~. tlamUton "rqter-~ 
.:slow.start as"is e~a Re~e'  a re  playing Ottawa Ro.agh 
Lewis: KenDombr0wski has -Ridersin Ottawa. ... 
n g s  i :one, Ki  : w in  
but  10se ' : : two , :  
men's Softball tournament in Prince George over uw 
_week6nd: 
Shore-staffed tht0ughout he (ournament, the Ki~,s 
got off on the r ight foot!Saturday evening with a ~e-  
, .U~=n~=~Mu~v._~_u~L~p~.~,  .; ' , , .  • . . ~ ,  . u . 
.. They lumdled Prince C~)rges  ~lancl.on~01.t o~.m~ ~ 
l setback in. 10 imi in~ behind the p|tcum~ m u~ 
• , t .~  ~ANADAE ~ l  
With. .a call for ' " ' " ..... • : / r~7 ,o% B.C. : • President l~erdlaand E~ E. 
, .. L ~.#n__ ~ODUCED on ae , Marces to dismantle his :: I ~.. They. were eliminated at the hands 'of William s 
' " ~."i AT . " martial .law rule in the h [~ | I . .  "" Lake; who scored a 2.-0 win ln.r~meimlings, bel led the 
' '~' . l)iteh~g of Gordle Hush)n, with Marshall taking the 
rO~UpAUXl I 
. / . . .[  ln~.  . . . . . . .  , . - . ',, 
c Philippines, dissident ETCHUP ~ 
gn ' p°llti¢lan Be'nlgn° A'wilIAquin°aceep~Salda f lowshlpM°nday he.at I ' ' 1 0 k a  ' i~ i i , , !  i . .... .• :: ' '  if: , ,~:':'::"~~- .PER"  
l ~' ; 4:: o I ,DOZ ,~ zaPata~vlnstO, keePt ! t le  ,~t Harvard  Un ivers i ty  in . . . . .  
d returning as promised to • ~:~i ~ / ~ ~  " (AP) - -  llilario Zapato, ~ :staged at a local bull ring. 
e his Jail cell in Maulla. ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ . ~  i~  i! I I~O.  ~ Panama won a unanimous", ,' I twasadear  and decisive 
decision. ,.Monday• over Victory tot the.Panamanlan e , • ° 
The Queen Mother, a l V IVA BRAND - PAPER I DOMINION BRAND " .. " ] IWESTERN'~F~ " Vm,  wl hl - I BONE- IN  _ ' _ .  ~ A  ~ .ector: '  Melendez 'of the.  in thenecmd def=~ Of.tha 
• beloved figure in Britain, . . III~ ~ lw~w,~m,~Im'~r  : : .Oomi0iean Republic in:a 15- world f lUe  he took from 
s hadagiantbirthdey~sh I T O W E I - - S  I IG JARSl ISAL D ( BAGS (~ JO i :Y ' '~ i : l  ~ ~ C R O ~ S  m B  I R ~ P ~  rpundtiUeboutto•reta~hls: ,~hlgoo,Nakajima of Japan. 
, ...w.,.,o..,,. ,, , Z II ) I L " , I  ! R  ~ O ~ A S T I  ' U 0  WorldB°'C°un''nl°rldsrlvel'afacewithl~right onMj_r~ 24, lnh~f~on j~.?  . . . . . .  ,.[ II ceremonies were 'a bit ' WHITE. ' " "~ ' : . ' ' . ' , " . .J; ~ ;~/T~ ' . : PR DE OF CANADA-  SLICED" . - ' . '  " " , . • . flyweight crown.:., .... ...... . defem~e he outpointed Sou o quieter Monday when Sl~ ASSORTED or QUART SIZE. ' " " .. . ' ., " " ' " " ' ' • o,co., o. 1 ID BACON ss . i - - -  • : . . . . .  s. " Queen" El izabeth's ~ ' '1 ' •":1 ~;'' " 
e m0ther spent Sunday at. ~J i  ' "4  M I LU  L ITRE ' , ' ~  TRAY PACK 500 GRAM PACKAG , ' A '  " ' ' ' 
. " mr  . . • , . . , " . . . . . . . . .  =- CANAD ;. " ' 
BOTTLE G . . ' SMALL LINK - PORK " GRADE ' •-.  I )- her residence, Claren~ ~i/: " . . " " " ' h House in Sandrin~mn~, 39 PER I DISTRICT  OF TERRACE 
)f .... Royal Opera House. PACKAGE. I . .  ' l  PRd.CE 'S tko  PKGA N E ' " 
KFNLRATION CHE,SEorL IV ,R  CW:~I~:#;;~y,..:,O/S "'.OV,,.. ,,..T ..O ... - -  l~ng le  Th ins  .q rs  I ,  I ~ ~ I=; ;~ 'A n&~ = oo 110..._  ,= :=: 4esl. l ]THIIg CRISPS ~;=. . _ '~  ~MOUNTANCHUNKqPll II111-- " - - ' ' ' "  ..r,. OFw,,'HEARING': ..,. "on I 
• oo.,, , . , ,  -c.;.,,.,..,-. i RAINCHE U B  .~RNU~..RE!.CUT..ROZ, Ni~:.I:. i .S  FO.,N!ONP,NtW,O,~OUTH 4~.  ~ ~ l T ~ : ~ .  " 'TAK' NoT lC , " rH ,T" .  Publ,c • ,p rO , ' ' 
= , R E Y O U R  ASSURANCE , i _ _ , ,  . . . . .= . . . . .  I i , l~n  ~4MI I151  ' ' I '  ' ' '~1  . "  .~ .L ;A ,  JAR,c,sE ~ .~ =: .c ,u , ,R , . .~B. , .o . .4  ' Zon l ,o  Amendmerd  By-law. Prelect I 
ooo LOOOmS OiL FIeLO FLOatS | . ; "  ' 
CHIPTRAILSRS 6RAVELBOXES ' I OF RECEIVING SALE . ' -  I ,,.~.,.~,o.-~,~ :j. ,.,~ ~1~11 IN'tU "''s,R'A' ". ~oo . ~  ~1 r ~cOTTFAMILY _~i  ~ ' ~ :  : In . . .  
TA, oo,u, . . ~ONV' , ,AU,S~I  PRICED GOODS WHEN YOGURT .c  ~";" = ~  ' APK INS ,,~o,.,o ~ -  • : - . - .~ .~m amendment Is a, follow,: . I ,ow nsos .oc. POX. , PRICED GOODS WHEN II BURGERS " "~ m ;:-I IN ~: ; , . .m,* , - - - .~ ,  - -  n n .  The genera l  In~.ni ,  o f  the by . law m 
HIBOVS ~I~I~T ILTTRAI I J~q$ W J  W E  ARE OVERSOLD . I i PUSS.N BOOTS _ FLAVOUR " | I 'VENICEBAKERY . . . .  '. " I "|~COTTiES ECONOPACK ~:' ; - -~_~_~;" I [H~I~ ~.  - -  ~ / ~ 1 ~ 1  
,o u.,, H' _ .  ,, .oxen,co. ...... ....... , . . , , , . . , - - , . - ,  4VARIETIES " ~ Res ident ia l  the  proper ty  lega l ly  • 
, " . . . . . . .  ""',.~.*'.'~:'.¢.~:~x:.,~ .. , ""~..'.~" ".:.,.,.~¢'::~.~L~:~..~!.,.'~:~!~'..~,:::~'.;~.~::,"~:~.::~::~. IReo o L~ oENTI.E o, Henna I '~::"~:':::~':"~::"::'::::~"~'"::':'::~:::""::"~'~ ......................... " ": ~" ' ' ":~:::~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ .... ..,~ ~: ::~.,~.:...<~.,... ,- ..,:.:....,~:.~ . . :.,..:.:.~...~.~ .. ... .... .. . . . .~¢..,.,, . . ....... ,, :.:...:,..,..,..,,~,.#,..:~.,..,.,,: ......... .... , : . ..:.:. ..  . . . . . .  MASTER BLEND , : ;.... . ~:~.::~.~:: , 'f~:.:~ .,.... , ~.~.,,.~ .~ .....:. ~:.:.,.,.'~. ,...., ~,..,:.:.:.: .~.,..., .,2>:.%:.:.:.::..~ . . . . .  .. ~.`.~:~<~`.`~<.`.`.`/..``x~.`g~`.~.`~:~`~×~`~.`~:x~:~:~::.``*~`~`~:~:~:~ , , .././....;. ......:. , ~__ 
'(: ~  ~ ~ A  U ~ ~ I I " ' ' ' I ' ' ':'~ ~: ~:~: :~ '::  ~   ~  ' : :: ~ ...... . . . .  AGREE . " ~ BTL ~" ~ ~111 38  ~'  ' SUNL IGHT -- LAUNDRY i~'~: ::~ .................................................. ~";  " ~:~: :~'~ . . . . . . . .  " ~ l  ~ ~ N ~  . .  i~:~,~, '.' i::':~ ~::;':;; "~?..~! I c ~  C R r ~ ~  "::::: ~1  ~ d i~rb~las  as nd411e 4~, D.I. .  ~Nll, ' LaH I I I  ~  Avm~m..  a~drmM co l I.~!R ln le  ~ Of ~ I ,  c u l l •  11 |•  
: : : : : : : I  EXTRA~LY"  ' ' . . . . .  ~"~ ' TIN . . . . .  ~'~ ~.~,..::',2 LITRE CAR • CAL IFORNIA  ii~ . . . .  ~0 mL i .:~!iii, 13 OUNCE.  "%. ..... "'~ i 
, -. ' :.;'•:.':,i~::~i~:; ~ ~!,.' ; i The propowd may I~. i ,,c  .OWN c.,,,o,,,,o, 0..,oo.-.  .4 v,..,, ,,,, .,,,, .,d.,, ,.,.---= . 
c/;~'aoa no .  1 GRADE I GRADE ' ' . l _V l l l  ii!!!ili~ , , oo , . . , .o  . . . .  : • .  n ~ ~I  ~ r  ~ l~rson l  dur ln~ l~u ls r  b~l lnUsnour l ,  • 
. PER !iii!i  iil 6" I . ~ii ~ . Monday  through.  I~r lday ,  a t  vno • I =Mi l l  ISHAVUNa a ••I . I . .~ , ,~1~:  N N .  U ~  !~ U ~unlclpal Office, 3=1S Eby  St r , ,  • 
• ' i~!i!iiii! ' .' ;':"~ii:iiiiii~ , ," .:- ~ ~::~i 
~an~ l iege  29  , n Th. Public Hurl~ .will be held on • P I "H  PER :~!!iii • EA ' ,~ii~i} ~ : ~ ~i~i~ i~!~i~ " Monday, August 11,.1~10, at 7:OO p.m. 
j , ' ...... 4COLOURS -" MED.&LONG i I ........ , . ~ . . . . .  ~::~ ~ . In Munic ipa l  LB  G I~J~I  LB . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..',. ~i~ !~i!~ the Counc l l  Chambers ,  • 
- - ; ' -  I I ~ m ~  u" ~ i ! ::::i:::: ii:!!::.~ ":" ' . -~ ,  ti~;.~ :: i/~!~ ! 
I AUStRAUAN ELLENDALE I ~ii:: I Panti,Hoso ~:,. I _  ~ l  ~ : : ~ : ~ ~ ~  ~!  IAXWELL i~i::~;.;~ ~!i~ i Take  not i ce ,  and .  I~  governed  ac.  • 
• ":::~iii wEsTERN F^, Lv - eel's . ..... ~;~::% .~ j  ,:~:~,, .. ~ ... ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~¢,~,.~:~ :~.~:~.,: .. ......... ~:,,.~ .~:..~.:,.,,;,.~,,.~.~,..~,. ' . " . ,.;. " .' ' E ,R .  Ha l j~or  • 
........ cusHONtueE szet~' " . . . . . .  ~ ......... ~ ............... ~.....~ ............... ~, • ..~ ....... ~,..+.,..,..~.~....~.~ ...  I..,.~.:,;~;'.¢....~,....,.~.~.  . . . . . . .  . , . . . ,~.~,~,.~ ....... ,......,~.~...,.,.,,...x. 
................................. ........ ......... ,.........::!:i:i:~:~:!:i:i'~:!:! ...... ,,.,,, ::::" 
i 
i I 
then quebec labor minis- . dianola, Iowa. , ~ ~ . 'q~i  "~"  " ' ~'~::~ . Sunday, they went down to pltcher Ed..Gelinas and 
ter Pierre Laporte in 19'/0 ~ ~..,~:::~ 
• ~ '  ~ ~i':'~ ~ ~ - - - ~  ~ Prince ~orge  MeDermids 2-0rwithKin@' Mauriee 
was s~potted recently ~ ~  ~ i  ~ / i i ~  ~ ~ .  ~ Suuve'traki0g the loss.  " . ':: ' 
among agroup of workers 
planting trees 
desolate plain a t  the 
James Bay hydroeleclric 
project in  northern 
Quebec, 
But the pensive-looking " 
Lortie, 28, his helmet 
pulled down over his 
medium-length hair, said 
he would rather just be 
forgotten and left alone 
• by reporters. 
J .S .  Woodsworth's 
birthplace, a house sitting 
on a shaky financial ' remoniu re  
foundation in a Toronto 
suburb, will be moved ~ a 
new site in three weeks.. 
But the e.hildhood house 
of the founder of the Co- 
' operativeCo~nmenwealth ' m drin~n ,
Federation, predecessor 
of the New Democratic 
Party, is still in danger of 
TAG DOLLIES 
| : • 
• i •. ! i  
i 
I 








. ' .  i .  ' . .  '~ .... . ~!;-.../.)il- { .:..~. !.' ,.,.,... f~..  ] . Rickey Henderson singled, 
• The  icof stole his 54th base of t  he i season and hit a two-run 
| .~ homer in an eight:run' first- 
inning bombardment, 
, The Moment : i- "" i '  " '" " . four'years. "'" I1" : Red Sox I Brewers Z
" . .  - i  - ' Rook ie  Glenn Hof fman hit 
• his third major league 
| . .  homer and second in as 
" i -" mmly nlghts~ a two-run shot 
" '"': " in the third inning 'that 
ignited Boston',s victory 
"" .. .'/ while Steve Renko and Bob 
Stanley checked the'Brewers 
' |  "'. '" ' m five hits, Hoffman 
• " " | .  .' i doubled to chase Milwaukee 
starter starter Reggie 
... ' . .  ; Cle~,eland of SWift Current, 
Sask., and touch off a three- 
run seventh. " 
i ' . .  ~ ' NATIONAL LEAGUE " 
• W L Pet. BBL 
-" New York 51 53 Jg0 7~ 
}•  /i •: : , :  ! •i/ •: = Louis . ,, . , , .  Chicago 42 M 420 14V~ 
• wut  
Houston SO 45 ,SSO 
"" " .~ ' i  "~'... ' • - . - . . . . LOS Angeles SO. al ,~3 ~ , i .  i•,ij:. • Cl!p & Bring Me For :A -  . I sanCincinnot!eranoi-,c, s, " . $'• :523.! g3~ 
San Diego 47 ~ .443 12 1~ ::,:i ;. l! PrOfessional 8xl O Colour Portrait I .-.,,..m. 
St, Louia at Ph eflelphla N . 
" , Los Anoelee ot Atlanta N 
.... " i" '"~ I . " / ' • ." With lh's Ad . ' '" (Re0ul.ady 88¢) • I son o,.o ,, ,,ncto,=,. 
1 ~ ' "' ' :  " i ' OUt  Portrait Magic Studio is.a fun exper ience for the whole I ,on , ran¢, .o , ,  .o .= .  
I " " , .. :" family. Chooseyourfavouritefromourselectionofscenicand A. . , '¢A .  "CABOB . . . .  Bat t  
" " ' " , l , co lour  backgrounds. ' " . , ' , ' i New York . "  66w ~t .6~s'~'o'L- 
i r • i .  " '.' " . :' .~ Onesittlngpersubject-$1 pe subjectforadditionalsubjects, groups orlndivldualsinthe . Baltimore 58 ~44 $69 1 
[ ~ . " • i "same family. Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guard an. • B " I~trolt 55 45 554 O~ 
I./' /,, i,'.:i" . ...... " I ! " Umlte¢lOffer-N0tValldWith~yOther.Spe¢ial . .  ' :• Milwaukee , 4, S~ I1 
Boston 53 SO 51$ 12~ 
i . i . : ' .  | ' .  ' .~ ThQrs . .and  F r i .  August  7& 8, 10am.apm | c , . . ,e .d  .4 ,  , ,o ,  
i - .  ".'n . . . ,~turday  August  9, 10am.Spm,  ,. 1 " ' " a Toronto, 'wu4tst 5~ .441 20 
' i Kansas City 65 40 .619 - -  
" . . . . .  '.- i ' .  '-. I ,.. ,n . . , .  ,, . . . ,  ,, [ Chicago 45 $7 ,44t  le 
I Seattto 39 ~',371 25 
i . ' I Tonight'l Gamos 
• i Milwoukea-at Boston .a • I -Toronto at Cleveland 
. i KanMs CllY et Detroit 
IL.. , . . . n I I  i l l  mm iB i i , .  ~.  mm mm i im im i l l l . ,  i l lm mm ~i  , " ,  T . .a tN .  York I Seat le at Calif nia 
• | Mlnnnota t Ooklond 
ON A PURCHASE OF' .. 
i[L.WEATIIER BOATS 
. . . , . , , _  .,,. 1,7oo TOHT COUPON i 
WITHOUT COUPON 
29.99 Sale Price 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER COUPON VALID 
LIMIT ONE PER PURCHASE FRIDAY&SATuRDAY 
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY AUGUST 8 & 9, 1980 
. . . .  ~ . .:.:.,,. . . . . . . . .  :.:~ ~.~ ,.~ ~ ! ~  , 
 /ANNOUNi]IING i I . i  ' 
''' " i "' ' "" ' r NEW MOBILE:  'IHOME ...... . . . . . . . .  SALES 
' ' m " U U  n IV IU I J I ' L  I ' IU IV IE  !~,  ' tSt~t 
"; HALL * . 
~¥=r  ' 
' MASTI R BEOHOOM 
2 l . i  ~ • / ' i ( 
WHAT AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
. , ^ . 
wasmeant to, be ~ 
O R • MODEL HOME isse  up in PINE PARK 
• , .; • 
• ~"  '-" I . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . .  ~- - - -~: -~,  
• MODEL 2~3L (724 sq ft ) 
.. . . . .  i " " " ~- ' :  " ' '  ' 
• . : ', . : . i '  
, , /  ', " FOr more information• contact 
r . ; I 
• . ~ o , 
i PINE PARK OFFICE 3889:Muller Ave'., Terrace. 
- .i:. : . '-. PHONE., 636'9418., 
"The biggest thing l did and one unearned ,run as in another twi-night winbill, Morales Foster . Was "aboard on an icarried, the ,Dodgers :pMti' the'longest thdisaguethis 
was to tell myself not to get Cincinnati, riding.home runs Montreal. Exi)cs-. beat New I Mazzilli and Jerry • error in' the sixth when .Atlanta for their flfth vletcry year.:ltals ,~atched Mm- had walked~ and. ':stolen hemeredfortheMets. Mark 
excited," said Tom So aver. by George Foster and Yorl~ 4~3 in . the 10-inning Bench hit his 18th. " in six games and the Bra~s' treal's club -X~erd.- But in- sefund In,thee/ghthinning, Bomback took a two-hit 
But is he gonna tell that to Johnny Bench, snapped the openbr, then theT Mets wm In the second game, Ray sixth¢onsecuflveli~." .~ the sec0nd'/ga~e, with the the Expds "scored three shutout into the eighth in- 
the rest of Cincinnati .l~ds? Padres' eight-game winning - th.e Second ~me 4,8. . , Knight ,had a pair of run- Expos 44 M~S.3.4 =.  'chance to prov ide  more uneamed.,runS' to halt .Pat 
.The Reds, without their streak with a 7-1 victory in ' On -Suhday- the Padres scoring singles, 'the second i Andre Dawson's '10th- l~eroiea in the ~inth inning, Zaehry's "scorele~.inning ning, then surrendered 
pitchin~afeformorethana the opener of a twi.night swept two from'Pitl~burgh oneinCineinnati'aei~t-run in ing sin~e w~ the flr~ he struck out and his sireak streak a t~.  LeFlore Stole hemerstol~rryParrlshand 
mmth, managed to .stay doubleheader. .Pirates, 5-2. and 4-I while seventh inning, five off .game and extented his 'ended. ': home. Rowland Office. 
right in the thick of~ The Reds ran ron~od Chicago Cubs took two Padres relief ace Ro l l le  
baseball's National League over the Padres, 11-2, in the games from San Francisco Fingers. ' 
West Divisionponnantrace. second.me,  by 3.2 margins, ins in lge  . , . , , o , . . . , ,  Wills opens with a loss And Munday" night, Soever Elsewhere in the National mat~ul~, Montrealdowned "With J.R. Richard.out, I - " 
returned with a flourish, League, Houston Astres de- Atlanta 6-4, Houston took have to win some 
He pitched six innings, featod San Francisco Giants New York 3-2, St. Louis ballgames," said NoJan " ". - 
struck out five batters and 4-2, Los Angeles Dodgers Cardinals beat Los Angeles Ryan, winning fo r  the first By The Assnclated ~ess the Mariners fired Darrell losing the nightcap 4-~.. - Two batters after the third 
• lwishwecouldhovewon, Johnson. Saturday 's  resul ts :  homer, Buskey threw three 4-1. time' since June,19th. Rynn " . . . .  - • 
Satui'day results:. Mon- got support from Eno~s butrthe-sldp'e not gdng to . .lnotherAmertesn .l.,,eagne California 5, Toronto 4;, idgh.insidepitchestoMiguel 
treal 5, Atlanta 1; San Cahell's triple in a two-run sink toMght,'.Maury Wills action Monday, New,York " BaltimOre 9,Minnesota 2; Dilone and plate umpire Bili 
~.  J O H N  M ~ N  ,~. .=o, ,  chicago s; New f i rs t  inning and Craig.  ~mid Minds* night alter his Yankees battered Texas Detroit.. 9, Seattle 3; New Buller e j~ted him, Toronto 
Yoi'k 5, Houstun 3; Cin- Reynolds's decisivesl~le in :unsu~eeseful debutas  a Rangers.40-4,' Kansas City York'5, Milwau]/ee 3; Kan- ntility player Bob Bailor 
E ~ I N E E R  ~ LT . LoS thesecoed. - . . .  ma jor :  league, baseball  Roysls .ged;D, i ro i t . ige .  sasCit ,8 ,Chicsgo, ;  Boston .mean and retired the last 
Angeles 3. St. Louis 2. San . Ryan: s'iruck, out uve~. manag(r .  6-5, Oak land '  A~s .bur|ed 1,. .Texas.. "0.. Boston at  four Seattle batters. 
Diego at Pittsburgh was walked five an dall0wed four But ff Wills ilad eousulted Minnesota. Twins , il-2,.."Clevelahd~was.~stponed by Yankees 10 Rangers 4
Effective August 1st, 1980 postponed by rain. hits in seven rough Innings . the s tan~,  he would have Boston' Red Sox : trounced ~, rain, • Reggie Jackson slammed 
Reds '/-11 Padres 1-2 before Joe / Sambito seen that. the ship .-- alias Milwaukee Brewers 7-2 Qnd" Angels 8 Mariners 3 his ,30th home run of the 
our new office,location will be: In the first game, Dan regtsteredhis llt'h save,. ;Seattle~Mariners--did in- Clevel~,nd . Inc ] i~ '  ,.,.dhe]led Jasen:Thoml~ doubled season and 399th of his 
5-4554 Lazelle Avenue, DHe~en hita.two-run triple" Dodgers S Braves 3 'deedsink. --'inte last place in Toronto Blue Ja~/ l l -S ,  ~ twl~ todrive',in'.thrse'runs career and Eric Sedorholm 
.. off Randy Jones inthe first " St~e Garvey .a~. ~ .the Ammlcan LeagueWest Baltimore "0rio|e~ ,~add fm./Cnll~ornia,. I~, tw0.run/and Bobby Brown also 
Terrace, B.C. V8G lS2 in.ins, Ken Grtffey walked ]Baker hemered'.,Ua Steve Dlvbdon:. ' . - ~: C]dcagoWbiteS~:wereldk~. ' ~ub le  b.,'ok~:.a 3;3 t~ie w i th  bomered in New York's 14- 
before Foster hit his 16th: Yeager'br0ke.a lid with a The"'de~e~ling Champion On ~ndey, Tdr0~to"l~at wb0ut.intJ~l~ottom~ the hit attack, Winner Tom 
C,~llf~rnla bngels"rallied in. California 3-I,' .Detrolt , ~w~th ..... ~ :: : Underwood went six innings 
' I /~ la to~to  lend:the " downed :/~.~.Seattle.~ ~4~,.;~ /" indinss ll;B/ncJays .5 while loser Gaylord Perry 
M~/rinem~";  10 .th, ;ebn' , Baltl~ot.e-.de!~ated.; MI~':!/ ~ijoe 'Charbo~eau, Jo rge  lasted only 3 1-3 innings. 
secutlve .Ntl~¢k;,8~,, and" nesot~".7-2,'Chl.ei~o',s~pp~d/. Dtta,~: Bo~;Dlaz "dnd..~Rick Royals 6 Tlgers 5' ' 
cllmbout~.laKplnce forthp., .~Kansas:C!t~ ,'Mflwduk~':: Man~ng nil homered to ~ce Frank White drilled a tie" 
..tint :t/mb.since.~une.6,, :.. =.~. blanked;. New~. york ~2:0,~,~. Cleveland; ..... Charboneau breaking solo homer'off Dan 
'Wills..;l~anie: file third : Bost0~at  TexaS.~l~4"ajid • connected'offPauiMirahella Sehetzeder with two out in 
black m~na'g~ : in ,~: m djor Oakland.and Cleveland ~lit ' An the, ~,cond inning while the ninth'inning as Kunsas 
league history shortly after a doubleheader, they'd.', Orta, Dtaz and Munnin~ all City snapped Detroit's 
. '  ..... ......... - , ' .  '~.: taldngtheoPenerll-3bef~b homered off Tom Buskey. winning streak at five 
"" " "''.! " ~':'~" .... " "'" " "" i" : "':''""' " " "'~" : games .  
" '1 ,  ~ '  
• • i , ' :  . . , . i  " ' 
. . . .  - .  ~ - "  . : , . .~ .  . :~.  ~,  . .  
: . . . . .~  ::'!~,.~, ~.'~.., ,/ ; .,~,~,/ 
" ' . " ; . , ,  ~ : : : : ' .  " - :  ,7 .  : .  
.; ,. : : ,  ?_~ . / .  ~...  ~, 
.. : .. -.~.~,., ~- 
. , "  . ~ . .. ~ , ,  . "  
• *: ~ .:'.. :" 
/ ii i i,;: ii I1 '  ...... " .... 
. . . . . . . .   'IS 
it[ , ~O.NTO (~) ' - - .T I~  /Was .to ~ I~ik@-br~l~l~r " / '  ': " "  V ' :  
" " . : . . " i  ; " . IS .  year  n~,  the ~ an- tes tsman~. . , . , .  . • i :  ' 
~W,.'. - . " -  " . . ;  n iv .em.~,o!  the ma~ in" rm~m~tohave~m . i .  ;~.. , , - ' 
~/ ~ " ." " "0  : " ' '" "' '')I: ~' " ''~''" '~t .  ,!m'P:boeii.roipOns!ble fo r  volved tO help Dr .  S~. th  in.';' / ' . . . . .  I'''' 
"~ \ ' : '  "-. :"" ~ ' " . / .  th~.~v ie t ionof  hundriMs of res 'eareh,  that ~dltimately. I . " ' - " : , 
~ i ' : ; ~ '  4 . . thouSa,ds  .~ o f• .  dr ln~Ing •became . . . the  ' s t rohg~at  , i 1 ~ [~ ; ~" [ [ " ' ' : [ ,: 
: ""~. .... ' . . . .  ' ' .~Vm~:  ~ " " ~ weapon "against  d~i~idg , . i  ' " ' 
years  Old 
" . .  " 
• . . . ? .  ., 
.lh?Hsrlld,•Tue~,lday,  Al~lult' .% 1~0, Pigs 9 
• , I 
. i~: - " "  ~ ' ',."":"~';".,~": .'"':'" , . i . .Tl ie .Srent .ha lyzer ,  in- dr iven," ' .  - :... ~ • - . : - i ,  • ' . "  . . . .  ' -~- - i - -  -' . . . . .  .-,' . . . . . . . .  -" : . . . . .  ::" 
:. .. heap  : • '" " ' ., . . . . . . .  ',,', :'-~; • ~the la teDr . 'Ward~: .  In to  I.ep!~ eont roven lu . .  ". 
',: :i" S l lo r t -ear~~Wi$  domosto f  th~i r• ;h~Unt |~ Jit " ~Lt~- . .v l~ l~o,  p rov in  .cJ~0 Son le j , (~e8 ha~ 1 .~wsedto  ". ,•.' , ;  " . . . . .  •i ~- ....... •. • . : , . . . ,  ' '  • • ' , ,  , .  " : ,  " . ' , ': ' 
.... ' thor ~"~t haa  become -' " . . .  ,.- . . . , : L ISBON,  . (Reuter ) "  - - i ,  expamive" ~eotch Impm'ted In Barcelona (nortbe . . . . . . .  -/i dusk. ,pa .  ,olps~ q~.:~¢onsl(xer:,4t In nmpaurea ," . , . . . . .  up .  . ast L " AhuyereanpaythepHee . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Britain t s  putting pressure from Britain., . . . .  in) " ' L ' ' B ..... of the rues eent roventa l /e -  drl eases.a • ~ - - . -, . ~ . . . . . .  ,id'.. an Imparted bottle .for . 
. . . , . ; . . .~ ,_  ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ... V l~ ~ ...-.. ~ .~fe~e , .m.PertW(a l toenda thdvtng Many.. lead ing  scotch  . ."We do not know t ff some " s , -  w,x ,e ,~,  m u,u .mmry  m ~ en ~ Ire " n . or . . . . . . .  . .. ye tiring that was in fact  • ,, , ,  _~.  . 'W~. , . ~ !upu~ I~ JnUmmtini~l rocket which is producers rofu~e to e t the • ' f mi,, I . . . . . . . . . . .  !xper y have  spread ,  even  made in Port  I - ore ~ ~;u~. . . . .  X | 1 - fl . . . . . . .  ,, . uga. . ~ c'-: .- . :~;~--='., ,  .~ . .  ; e~. .  oopEoes ~to. stop , the  !oodl~ . t l~  market  with h igh.proof  bulk~ wh isky  further. • . The other is a II 
:~.oup~...narr_y ezemu~ OZ macnme-s use. . eneap • xoca~ : orews  ~eeame they feel this hu~i  There are two . . . . .  uor  in 
' M ' ' i ' ' 1 1 1 1 ' ' " P " ' ' . . . . .  type~ of fake w~deh the  bu lk  whi~)T has  
e~ro~Imm "ro.rm. w Po l i~  . . . . . .  use~ot~anadlng as .~.rae of forelEn sales o f  the i r .own ~eoteh. One is  msde from been diluted • , " " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Se - , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  with pure ethyl  
wu, ~' , l~ .~v~. /n  The .imL~.evedamchhle s w~.,_L,_ L d s best  Known nra .n~.Th~ee~par ts  f rom impor ted  , bulk wh lsky ,  ~eoho l  to retain a scotch 
co l lec t ing  t im .(]am mat  went into use;in ]965 aadthe  -~ , : , _ . . . .  - . , H~t .a . ln , . .however ,  a re  atxuted w i thwater  and taste It is also marketed in' 
' "i 1 " . . . . .  ' I I ' '''' ~ . . . . .  : i • .3~ne unl~z..emoassy .in .. .In zm nce a~Cl m ' " " ' • Smthproeessed, eomU~up .nr~ ease :, ~olv~g it in . . , .~_ :  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ..sam~.~ ~ . ..ar.ket.edl,~tUes bear~g .takebo{timas~erea|stu~, 
,with aeeurnto biood-aloohal Canada v Was healed, in' ~.~..v__u_, u_u. _"_unu_~ .~u_e , m o~e ~..rms wmen a~ In- .me lad.Is of Scotland's best- but theprofit'{or those ~akin8 
1 " i~v©mm©.t,  u r~l~r[ um[ voweo nave so mr  oeen' Known Dranm. • • 
level counts. - . Whitby, On~., said.  ~ . Portugueuc:made.  whinkies reluctant to g ive  up .a luer- . • I t ;~ even  greater. 
.Fielding reea l le i  recent ly  Lue~~tor  o f .  the  ()~.. wore  ~ g  up~ in Spain, a t ive  l ine whatever  the 
~edays.when he and other lariO Centre~for. F~e~ie  ~ bottled'and labeUed to look. imp l leat l~  for the seolch 
pol leemen used to load their Sciences. : - . :.: ~ l i ke  : , /aml i la r  ' Scot t ish  trade as a whole; . 
• . . . . .  ": b ran~i .  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  booze~ breath from volun- Lueas;wi~szidtherewas,,: AttbeSea~oftheFobiem There are no eatim/~teS tof 
!.:~wanl.mals?:..T.he...r.e'Vma~'l~v;'~~"quT;~mUor teerdr iven .  • . a eonvtetinninm, = w~i,h~ re . the  SeoKiah froddeers, how much seoteh :. in being 
.. .~ .. . . . .  ~ ~;  ontroveratai, exports : of woduced in p ~  or bow : ~m~; aria pO~Sll)ly a oIrO slnOlnO far away. Thepamphlet you '~The' testa were. done _ea_se, wmc,_,maae it a .land.. hlghstrenBth 5ulE whisky much of It is getting dbroad. 
thtr/riliklasy°uwalkedelpngtaiked about them, but where wlr. you.cam  along? " " : ' '~1"~ " ' perfuct, thatv°luntarg3r~ tOmadzlne/,help Smith .: e mar~ ue~mon, pom~ea.,ou.¢ .. which "easble.fln~ as far !'The problem. Is getting 
..,=lh=e_.am~.v~er!s~ they Were th~'a s!, elOng, but ~m'e we l l  said :in an intervieW "We" mat .there; ';.are.... 1 ,~0 awa.y as: 3apart. to ,..dg.ute .it worse and it could get out of 
" 'U~n : ~ 1 pronanly sleeping,. Some animals, •'bIrds" and ~ewr"  =bk'rsed:a "(lrlver authorized police nreatn-/ana, proadCe theb':, own hand." said industry ~n,,r. 
.InSqcb ! re  ac t ivat ing  tell day, But onco~sUn loll, a unlmi :Se was ~ii l~ ~ 'd alyzer .~at~ra  in  Ontar io :  bettled".ixai~~: ~at ;~.tiien oes.'"Pox~usuese-ma'de-~ake, 
I_l'~;v~,rlMy of ¢,rm. lures ,mer~f rom thi.thlckatl I nd '  ...:.._,:';, ' " .  '~--r ' s ' ' ~ "  = ~  "' ~"  "" m C ~ '  ~4~ : ' ~ i'e°mi~t~i e'wlth:;the,l~/,incre botUesofseotchhave turned 
, .Ewpknowln.gthls, lam0fton:mJrprlseclatwhitdlfferent l;felC~s, a ldhet l~ ,  one ~ pre~n¢lal'.p611eedeta¢'h~:.-. ~ ~ . ~ : : ~ . : ; : . ~  
m~malnlse*a;n,ght, endtheclroJmManc~that•~l~N ,•A ~ of the.~lx~tthl~sev~/doae •me~ta and four ,Ca~,  ,,~ ~..: ~:,•::~i ~;~•~, "~' i ' .  ' ". : 
r~ltmemer'~le*xP~rlm~o~urredwhllac~mplnge;e~v " by . the tedoral i ( Femment  ~orce~ bases. : : ,. ~,..~' . . . . .  '~",~:: ~ . ; .~ . , .~ . .  " 
yt lrnlpa.  My f~,lend Ind.l,hid I i fup ~mp,m ti~ ~IR! of' "- ~ :' ,-.' i /. " ' 
TuMId LskaonVanoouyarlsllndL L~hw'thatlVenlnR, aftlr, ~"~'/•:,~ " • . • 
.~_ha_ d .gone ~ l~d,  I heard • mouse In my psCk - a :npoal :, ~ n 1, : HEATHCLIFF' : . .  
• ~r lmmgnOl l~ , lasau~.  Bidbuh~nlg I ! l~ 'MUiCOuld  ~ "" 
• nmm.t  m ovsrogof  r id  of  It, allay ~crsech pWl fklw to w i th in  ~ , ~ 1 ~ ' ' ~ " " 1 ~ : ~ ' 
• metrl m us end the' pack. T im It w!kiltd, keenly In- ~ " 1 
I 
MaKe: Swi'mmin(  ~ with belloons f i l led With 
6 Family ir. >_ / , '  . 
~n 
: ~relded In thechewlng ~oundeminafing frontour carfully 
i -  PlckeRed mech. Much to "my dluppolnMtenh file owl did 
:. mt  catch the mouse, but the owl's visit dld odd II qieclal 
m~mory.fo that particular camping trip; ~ '. . 
. .0wlsars not the only predat0rs of the night, Once, while 
,Mldnglwalkln a B.C. Parks campgrolmd, I dltectad a Mint 
¢llcklng noise. Standing very still, I Non Ioeatld the murce. 
Several brown bata were catching moths ittractad to the 
brlOht Hghta near the road. Every time they caught one of 
'the insects, It made a click or snap, possibly as.it bit the 
• .bug, . . . . . .  
. M!lunde~to~xl.and.dls!lked as they are,: tho io l~te  Wens 
tMan~tlng to watch. Their aerial llttcs were graceful,as 
wd!mi i '~ ly  executed., !n.lu*t a ~w ml~ut~/the bm 
~U~ r~ half dozen or Ino~e,'flylng.J0ie¢tl, i S¢ientiltl 
:':~,lve revealed thai moll of whatthliy eat are n~i tne~ and: 
i lm l l ! r  b0~troome Imec l~ So, In. tim/long, run, their 
ui~./~iness far outwq!,gh$.any bad repuf~lm.';they might 
nsve .  ' "  • : " , _ .•  "~ " - • . .~ , ,, -:.., 
Tl~ll~t of.~lohffime croehwes Is W nomum restricted to 
. .Mrcband 5Ohk! Mav~y big game asia. eli,..' such m m0eN 
• UNDER:N ANAGEMENT 
- . . . • ,  
'<  ' Dor i s  i . . .  
' ,  , andYvOtto  
Spe( iaFon' childrens haircutS.." 
. , .  . • . .  
*~ON 1HI~?$1TI~ 'THE VALIANT HEAIHGI.IFP P lP~I '  
: ~  ~:o~Y ~ ~.~ ~., ,  
' ;  , ' "  z " . - i ,. - : 
• I BIG:PRODUCER " " '~  / . : -  The U.S. produced 17.1 
• . ! 
• Seethe .Z980 
CADILLACSEVILLE 
' ~ 2 ;••  
6 3 8 + 1 : ; ~ +  + . . . . . .  
'+ ; j  
46"01 Lazelie, !e  • ++++.~+` . ~ ............ _ ; : ,  ~Terra~., 
, on display now 
"the ultimate in new car luxury" 
"E lec t ron ic  fue l  In jec t ion ,  AM.FM 
cassette stereo.CB radio  corqblnatlon,.  
front whee l  dr ive ,  a i r  condit ioning, 
automat ic  t ransmlss i0n ,  d i s t inc t ive  
wire spoke wheel  covers,  e legant two  
tone t reatmeht .  
The  Last 1960 Cad i l lacon  our lot. 
Your Cadillac dealer 
• . .  . - . - - . ,  
TMepkn l  LII.4NI 
leibr L Ie .0 ,  I - -~ leX  14 iU  Ter~*** ,  1 .0  
!., . 
. • . .:,•i.•.. • 
.w~. n~ I refer.ned later In the evinlng, therewas~a moo~, I - -  " 
:,~mnurely 9razm9 on waver lilies andother aucculeht ~lents, | 
:... 1, If y0u find Y~r=eif In an area wh~e enlmnla endblrds are 
' ~bundant, you m ay went to search them out. :A goodstart Is 
to famlllorlzeyou,'self.withla trail In fl~day; i~ook:out for, 
chewn branches ~-'tra.cks along • stru.m edge, Beaver 
r%Tl~n~n.aare ~parficularly/goed pie ~ to took for ~lmal  signs; 
as ~ sun is. leffing, and before It ~ really dark, 
mall me vrm~ or sit quietly at the edge of a d rum or 
pond. With a little patience and an ample supply of bug ndllion tans of red meat in 
Ipr~/, you will have a good chance of mlngme or more 1~/9,.. rel)resentlo8 22 per 
animals bug!n 'their hlghtly wenderlngs, " . - cent of v;'orld.ouq)ut. 
.iu ] '  :- 
. . . . . .  ~:, ::~.~ - 





• IlIIIIIH..: ~ --~- 
l and2nd 
a class of 477. 





Transport Canada's 'Fuel Con- So, if you're smart about fuel 
sumptiorl Guide 1980' lists 477 cars• economy, go to the head of the class. 
Heocling lee list is lee Volkswagen I bbit 
Rabbit Omsel with 5-speed manual 
: transmission. 
Number 2 on the list is the same @ 
tar'with 4-speed transmission. __  Don't set~,k, rleu. 
C01umbla Auto Haus Ltd, 
3779 River  Rd .  : 635-5844 
I' r i " il r . . . . . . .  ,I : _] ' I I " ' i " I lit " I 
. • , ~';/ 
Cedarcraft  " 
• , l iATUIIAI.WOOD FURNITUIi  " 
: i /~ / /~  ; , ;  ~.. ...... . 
, , .~  , . .  " • _ 
• ~. ,  . .~  • . ~ . . . . , .L  ¸  
CEbARCRAFT Furni~re.  7"he natural dedgn and fabric~ Best of  all, CEDARCRAFT Furniture is " 
f in l~  harmonize w i~ any decOr.::The comfortable easy to moveand VER Y AFFORDABLE.  See i r  at: 
WESTOOAST WATERB LTD 
4604 LakeiSe Ave. 635-9178 
I I I =" i i  I "1 • i I 
4 ' ,  
i 
• ~ ; ,,~ . . .  ....;.~,~../~++~..,. ~... .: 
• . , @ o • . + 
• . ~, ~+;,.~;+ . ' . :  
%~ . "'+;;;:,at,./. C", ', ,' 
i " 
Pap 10, The Hereid Tuesday, August 5, t900 " ~ \ 
. . : .  ,;:..'.. . . ; ' / , . : :  , . ,~: : " , - . " '- " " .'i:," ~' ", ' t " " " " " " " . " .  ~ . 
Youth g p s rou '  + " . . . .  - Dro iec t  .+ + Your:Individual ) |~  jpl + . . 
makes new believer + -  + + . . . .  + +  ~,. . . , , . , . , . . . ._he resslon. *=-," ;+' ,+ " a ~ I , . ~ I + . ~  n+.~+ + , • , , ~ .: h " I I - I ' I "+  I~ + .+: '~ l'r'l'~ iL+' + + " ' I "  g O  out  on the  town. .  Have  f +  se l l -exp  desl , aw '-'+' ++ I "  - '....-:--: . . . . . .  o - - - , - -  ' . . . . . .  : "." ~+ ' . L '  " tic O [. writing, ~ . . . . .  • . . ., . . . .  . . . . : .,: :: . . . . .  , , . : .  .and enj0y roman pporum brokeragemayaiscap P~.: )~ 
" ~ ' ¢ ' : " f = . . . .  I ' r "  ~ 'm " :L + "  ~" + U BORN TODAY are yuu. ~ ' : '  ' " '' m b '  m ' ' " L " ' m " . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  YO ~d would-be \ THICKET PORTAGE, A ~-square-mctre solar "There was q,  lnteiJ~oS~ i~o~ WP.DN~DA¥, AU~UST+,:Im0 . - : ' !~ ,  ~:~ +~'~'' ;•: : , ty. . . . .  You' re  a ~ ~t o+( I 
I i I k i . . . .  J 4 " .  I. " I " .  d "" ,". qr R : ' work  moneynm ker , . . . . .  
Man, (CP) - - .  George panel on the south side of t h e .  . . when werolled them, ,  . . .  ugn What+kmd' at . . . . . .  day will tamer-.. ~ SCORPIO. ' ' • . . . . . . . . . .  : I ~  CAPD~..RJCORN . j . " "  ~r9" ..." ' " '  ..... wellc°nunwithunitygr~ps.mlnded nOde,ten, you succeSS.rthdateful In a large bu,dness. - d  Tennyson,+ po t, • ... " 
ponausk, alocalcommerc!al .building is built on a 6O- town . . . .  ' rowhe. To find out.wtmt he (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21 . , .  ( ,22~ an, ) . ' ~  , • essesallied B~ .. ~ 
gardener, was skeptical degree afigle to allow aoout ' . . ' .... " " . . . . . .  t I tma . . . . .  .are. found in busin . llleBall, comedienne,:iwd . • stars say,.read the fqrec~!, Be more.. +r~..lls~c..almu . -  . y~e.ba_~l..~.. cm~n:  rts ¥ou'dmakeagoed ~.c . . .+ 
wl~h'a'youth~oupbuildlng 70 per cent of the sun's ultra: Most  of the lumber and givenforyourbirthSign.- '*~flnances.Nocaumem. uorrew wateunworK. Lmn'[mcsmau~L~ff ,  z=~'nmna~eror owner. Lto~er~Mitchum, actor. : a greenhouse as a com- violet rays to penetrate and other construction materials . . + . . . . . . .  p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,..<.=..~..~-.; 
munity project decided to heat water-filled tanks and were fotind around the : . , ot'lend.WAcl0seaUynasrmp- problems get to you. T~ p.m. . . . .  .. ...... ~ ;  ..... ,..~:.......:.:::.<~.:.;....:.:..:.:~:~;....~.~..%'~.,.~ • • . . • ~ : , - . .. ., .. . ~-~-J..-:£~;~:.;~:-~.:.:-:~:~:::::::~:-~:~-:::`~L';.~;.~.~.~.~.;-~.~:;:;:~..~;....... . . . . . . .  • ~,. . . 
heat it using solar power. " drums. The two 1,0~-g. a l l~ coifimunity..One contractor ARIES , . -py news. Love . . . . .  ~ghts up the.  especially . . . . .  •romantic, A. t ime;. ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
,," "' - - : "  . . . . . .  S a tanks and 12.~.gauonsme, who was bulldiag a nurnlng (Mar .24t0Apr~19) . .~  p.m.hou.,'s. ~t~utO~Aethe~.: .. . . :~  . "~ 
"'t-a--Lwa~ =um---u~-n+-~ne~ to ' drums 'are painted black to "Station agreed to ' let the Someme ma~ indiffertnt ' + + + I . d . ~ V ~  ." "1 "p " r ~ I I . ' .  I " I '+  " , I 
goo(l tlang sor soumm~c bsorbthe ras  ' - ' - "  nround with"' he said a Y- . . . .  s/u'n/slave+alibis mf lover toyour opinion,,th+ugh home sAGrrrARms . , i ,~ , ,  (Jany~0to~el~:l~)• +.~ , ~ Lend a hans  :~; 
,,P~. J,_,..,, ,',.,.~. ,+ ::,,,,m ,+,, ~ Group leader Dave Wood materials if they cleaned tbe folksa~supportiv+.Th+p.n~+(Nov.,mtoDe¢.~+l) ~. n~ : ,+~ce , I ra  +iffy. A ~'  ~,~11 M ~kA ~mlmmlgl -";+!.~;; 
• =u" ' . " . ' ' " " _7 . _ -a~, ,  said the system produces station before, the "nur~s entertaining. " " y0umdf, asasuperl0rLsllkely [icultto.reach, bU+ the evening ~ n ,P  land r " :' I~ + ~ : ' + I an~/w°~vem,°~he~tudants , tempera,+= of = , to  40 movedin. ' ' ' . in rom ntie and favors home -Z_-,ep Your roo]#.ms + aa~~ nmaybed2-  • a l l  • l~V l~ l+Um. .  :,o 
made a believer +t  o.f ~.rl~umtho~ akoaunncldtl ~ . • :~ . . - -  URUS " " _ . toby+the+l le ,  Thep.m+ ,taVorslluppy";hours wlm C+'  V , +  vw- -  . ;;+.. • '. 
Ponansk .  When Marco clock Studdnm who slgn up tar " . .n~. . . . . ,  ~.. I~K~ bl'Ings coogperi~Uon In joint altO" w..orke~ Try T to understand . +~ ..+..~,v......:...m.;:+:;:,.,;~m+~mm;~.:.:..:::m.:+:+:~:,.,,,~...:.<:::::: 
temperatures aroppea .m. - " . the fedorallprogrant are ~mid t P, pr. ~u me way zu j -,,,r,++ m r a ~  ' " M : " . "  M" " " m ' O ~  :++ " ; '  , q L . . . . .  ," " " , ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ' : ' : ' : : ' ' ' ' '++; ' ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  + . "m m " 
Care:; needed +in financial~-'~- ", . - ~ _,+ "-,, ! :- .+,-; i . : . i , , , ; ,  , , :  . . . .  ' . " ' --  ~J '+T"  
S0~intbecommunity5oxuo- A woo.de/ave is pissedhe- $1adayspandingmouny a d dealing. Pretectagalnstl,oss. ' ~ ~  "~:~ ' " :  ' - • "~ 3 ' " °:"i 
metros outh of Thompson; it /wean th~ tanks ~o give the receive $1,000 if they com- 
w~ a. balmy 40 inside me system a boost on c loudyplete  the rune-manta Later,,express rom~mtic sen-I ~ r L  ~'__ I ' " - -  ~ - -  
days and cold mornings. • program, laments via letter, phone, or in i (v ' JP~,~l~~ 2[~ ~ ~,~m¢Og~limV- I ,z : 
person. :+ ' .  : ~ ~ ~ - " ' "  . . . .  i '  i i "  
could easily have cost $10,000 
bat  for the group's "well- 
knownskills in foragLng for 
supplies." 
• The tanks, were found in 
the bush where they had 
been abandoned by an oil 
greenhouse. 
Now peaansk is talking The north wall and sides of 
the green house are in- .They work at a varis~ of GI~41]NI : " ~+11h i~ ACRe88 '  411HI~+ I .  =Eifllaide • 'll)•No~w;nld IS sulated with" 14-centimetre activities, such as the" solar 
glass fibre, flve-centimetre greenhouse, a imed,  at (May31toJune20) "~7 ' i Hader  ' 
plastic foam, plywood and assisting a community's• Others seem vagtie .or'_-_ °ger...LL, ".subject .. dugout . ,  .blrd.'~i 47 Grade school S Wading bird 22 Melo~ " is 
asbestos hingling, economic and social demanding.  Expect  little ~ ~ermx~mu., aub|e~' T 41Bed canopy ~I I~  step ~ 
'TSe unit was'built'at  cost "development. positive feedback In personal .s urencnms - .. , 
of abeD/~,000, Wood said it dealings, though you mayi~Ir renehdede @Barren STldal . HMoot l~  
"They have given m a .l'ecelve a gift from a loved is SIdll • ~0Hldwor- flood . .~Wallabatree 
abanta year.r0und growing 
.~ason, instead of the five ~ '  
~x.montlm he now is limited 
to. 
" I t  could mean we'd he 
growing poinsettias at 
(~,-lst~as, lilies at Easter 
and tomatoes all year 
around." . " ' 
?he solar unit 'was coc- 
strueted by nine members of 
the federal government 's .  
Kotimivik youth program, 
which assists communities 
with local projects. -- 
• solar heating plant that one. " " " .  " 11 Fume +.; . ~AAou 
• could help our (growing) CANCF-JR . L . ,  ." .~je~.%.,1.SMalay,, horoSte 
industry he~omevinble/ '  ( June~. l to Ju ly~) :~,~ dagger. , : .  Hpo~osword 
said Poiaask.-"?hoy have also g+ven our kids a l i t 'of  If anything, gms..-wrong, IS High school SS-Make a 
help inorKantdug sports and you're liable to' retreat +int~.., subject,. {.. ' .~r~, rdin8 " 
ent~tainmenL" your shell to .nurse your IS Hlgh school O Hebrew company. 
i Amerlmn N Exdamatlon 
-no~ellst' - ;  2"/Mmey'of 
?Simshonean " account 
+ ~ Neon, for one 
8"Ha l ie l+  " .llStlll ~" " 








wounds. The p.m. fi~ds.yotl.;+,,,~ subJeci 'inM xum~t 40 41 , 
~ chermingandro~t ie .  -+ "S0GinntSrusS MPatrlotl0bi'i )Sau l / `+.  34Fastener ' -  ' +! 
. . . . .  :; L'+ :~d~ SzPemale . . . .  ~di~ : I P~ l  •+ S~PIglHIIgOd' 47 
(Ju]y 23 to Aug. 22)'+: "l~ ' sh~-  . . . .  i , Island ,"~S0Mmdpulate 
social: me ~um~ an+ .++~s.~'ed'. t '~  ,move~n*. ane~eeUon 
' t dot . . . . .  downs. Dent fret.abou ... '.~_ . . . . . .  ~r co mp~er . inmusie ~Chemical 
having enough money. ~ z=~n,~_.__r~ame . 
p.m. brings happin~vVith"=i ~..~...u~..ey ~ . Avg. solution ruse: ~1 s ic  ...... ester. -" 
favorite companion,. - : ...~ rags sonora 
HSEOCABS - + ' + + +  
(.Am.,23toSept.+~-) ' ;+ .. ,: <~,.30 Viper 
~ Don t let home concerns in: 31 S~S river 
terfere with ~oncedtration. 3ZGirllsname 
lib fill HIPOO6 Ot GDHSH l 
• pmunications po~ibie. Others city 
0hard .to pin down. A social oc- 39,Trouble ,. 
•eas ian  hasbusineSs ran~ifica- 40 The su~: 
• + I/lens. Leek your l+Jtt • comb. form 
" . . . . . . .  
1975 FOLIO F250 CREWCAB / • • • j 
. . . . .  4PLY CO#STRUCTIO# CONSISTS OF 
. . . . .  ~, T 19"/8 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON, 2 POLYESTER MO 2 FIBREGLASSPLIES 
VO auto, rodlo, etc. "Excellent condition. . . i #you're looking for a top quality radial o tire at a discountprice, the KM 360's 
the tire for you/Protected by our Road 
i Hazard Warranty and covered by 
~A~,~O Our exclusive N.A.C. Plan. Plus every 
K mart Passenger tire is WARRANTIED 1976 FOilD F250 PICKUP - -~ I~ . ,notjustrated-togoasfaraswesay 17 
Each fat kt  |~  regardless of size, construction or 
price/ ; ... , • " SiZeS VO?, m'a. .  : " T rteacl'des+gn neaps dlustrafeO on all s+zes 
',, ,'+ ',, + ..... + . . ,  
5 ~  " N 
! N .A .C .  PLA  . . ERZ8.14 
• ~ NO AOOITIOMAL Q#/~qOE FOIl: • InilOIIIhQW,O O01snCmQ • Volvo • FlelllhI 
I t -  TION |¥01¥ O,000 km.fOl the Ill0 Of your K moll lifO0 we W'dl perflllm willlllll ,~  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
r Clllllle, lhooemo~ntenonceoeYvlcell I ;Pmporlyfotall lt.os 2 Thll,ouoSl¥ • • I I I l l l l . l~  § l f lg . lO  r 
HRTO-t4 8R7#.14 InopocI Silos 3 Chick I l l  plessllre k Chock valve sl ims S Chock wheel n" ~V . " 
hlll¢ICl I A lb l l l l l ; i  II p i¢I I I I I¥ | +Ckll;k 1101~ lhQrlnllnl I glllO¢lll • • 
K mar l  Sale Price romovoI end inllall lhon of K mall tires 'FOR WARRANTY SERVICE. SIMPLY • • < 
OR NG TH|-WARRANTI|O PflOOUCT wITH SALES INVOICE• TO ANY K mo)I • • A~ 
AUTOMOT VE OEPARTMENT WiTH SERVIClf+OAY$+ , , , .  . . i  . . . . . . . .  ~ r  +.~l ik  ' 
vg  auto  t ram. ,  r~ lo .  
19"/7 DODGE YAH el00 
Complete~/customlzld Imlde, V8 auto Irene. 
I 
1976 H01mA CIVIC 
4 e lzmd,  rad io .  
I 
19TT CHEV BLAZER - 
VII,  auto, air rand,, stereo. 
I 
15/0 ZEPMYR STATI011 WAHH 
4 door, six cylinder/auto tram, 
h 
19"/9 FORD F1N 4x4 PICKUP 




Terrace Totem Ford' 
Sales Ltd. 
4631 Keith 635.4H4 
. o . 
Every K mart  patmenger tire.is completeP/ 
installed, balanced and insumd - -  ~a  
under our famous N.A.C. P lan .  
• . ,  • 
Heavy duty top quality muffle r
K mart's odginal equ ipment  type rep lacement  muff ler  
needs  no special  tools or  ski l ls to  instal l .  Doub le  
wrapped galvanized steel with adapter  c lamps and in- 
+struct ions included, ' ., 
,+ 
K mart 
• Sa le  
P r i ce  
. f  .d 
49 
For Most Cars 
• ' • • 
• File oil standard 
12 v01t DC negative 
ground systems. 
Automatic Litegard ® 
Easy to install unit protects your 
battery from unnecessary drain by 
automatically shutting off all driving 
lamps. Adjustable delay from ap- 
prox. 30 seconds  to 3 m!nutes .  
K mart 
h ie  
Prl~l 
-v  . 
o 
Flnstallation ava#abie 
upon request at a ' 
nominal fee. 
, ,,++ 
i • " i'+ II . I  
. . . . , : : .+ 
"+ i 
1. 
~ . ? _ . ,  ,,. "(.: '. . ..... ,. 
1976VOLKSWAGB WISTFAL!A '+ 
Camp~lzM van. i" 




Usefulbusiness+tips from a S3Hlghschool 
friend, Social life f'mds you " sizbjoct 
Well received. . . . .  : . .  ~ 36 Dinner 
(~ep., . • / . . : ..o,~a.'h0nm A - breakdown in ,  com- go v~., 
. IB/Umedcan ;~] 4-1 
ST IABmR klMiDIAISIHI  "" r I~t, YP'r(KIUIP -/~ 
EEIUIRIEiA ~IAmEICIT[QI . a_umo - • .%, '  
E IT IA IL iW 4111TiEICIAlPJ'~unmese- J . LU J  CGVH~UNK MKVJGC .NLG 
~JM.J J - -~-Im ¢lEpic poetry H T M N K E K V N O T T E C ',::;, 
I~IEIDiCIEIt~ ~IRiDIA!R]T! 4Z Cotton cloth ~/ " 
AIT[F-KTIE ~IEIEBi'I'IOISl , l ' " " ' i 
"IAIGIRIEIEINI" ~ E N ~ Publisher d Yederday's Cryptoqulp --  VACATION VISIONS AMIJ~BD BIAIDIE I IS  E :AG . ' ' '..•"..' . 
~ ,  44Glasier's /~+ '~...,, ../r,+ .,Tod~+y'sCryptoquipclue" UequalaX -~+~ ; u~ . 
&ip BG ~RBiRIEISI'I ' I . . . . .  .. letter uaed s/arias/.or am.met, u. y~ .,u~m Um]L ._~.~_~.j, -
~-. ISIS . 4aAron/an gs~ • ut me mnlpe m~ns, mm'~,pu~ o, • , ,  willeqwdOthreu~o .plume. . .+- ~+. +'.L:., _ 
• , - "  aHawal ian and'wordsuaingmapeetropbe,eanS~voyoummu~munzm 
+w,*o  ~,to+yo+ pose. baw~. ' vm~s. soh~Uou ~. a~ompns~ by U~d ann ~i/~/i)i 
19"/9 THUHOERBIRD 
ve sure, bucket mats, 1".rout, sire'go, sic. 
...<U0., / A i 'm . m ~ . . . .  n .  ; .  
. )  U - ; '~  ' : ' ,~ ' : '~r . . ' -  . , '  ; :  " .  - • ' -' . , '  . , ' .  . , ' • . , ~ , • ~ " " " '  ;~ .  • ~' 
" . . : ~ . ~ x : . ~ - - . : ~ '  thefour~vs.wastheI_~e~:~ume~..To, toonA~,, ' . .~. . t~. . :  ~ , . ,  ~ .~ ~. . . .  ' . . . . , .  . • - .  . .  , . . . "  . . .  
-. ~ ' . ' ,~7" ' . ' "  " "  " .  ,~  ~"- :  .=- . _=.=-~. '~- . . . ,~ .~, - .~  18 A tranm)ort'department:~-camers, wa  s~s~m,  to seconamol ,  .... ... . t ram~.  a~t~menc  ,e  
D. uaman n l r  '.. InUus~.  ue~ar~en~ . u :  , ,uu=V,~,  ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . " 
~,m~.. t t~ . .~:~ ~t.o.y ~._~t~p:_~_rc_~? . [~ ~e l~,,.ct an th, s~ i . '  tm ~b le ,  r l~. O.ve S la~' ,  a k~ ~ailin¢ to keep its •own 
~l l l  OUt  a . . ta rou l~ l t lout -oays  uecuuse . :uepuru-cu i  m- ' . .  ' , e .  / '.• • : • • - . . . .  ' / • • . " " '" " 
of:  ,een--kny in  said , .  
' " " " ' " * " re  a t~ the"  ~t  WeeK- long  p FOm(X len  ~ i ~.se~m . .r~..u.y :~.~ ~_~ j uu  t ,m~. '< t t~ ut  ,u~ tUm. , . , - . y . . . -  ~ 3 ~ -  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
;U~Dubln Inqulry :.Into : air . tbuh~r ln$ .TW ~ ,;=., .... ~a :~U . . . . .  ~ 'into"a public fisht Wlth.ils Thet6rmer . .entorcement  : larSeplanenhitt~wingtips 
• l l ~ e ~ ,  ' ' ' ' ' " c o m r o l s ' m o ~ t  m m e  ume. :  • .~.~.  - .  " . , ' 4"4 I q ' v I ' . ' : 41  ' ' ' I  r I ' I " . . . . .  ' @ . ' . ~ " q ' ' ' # ' ' " " 
• . -  , . . . ' : ' ' .. ' ~ . . -  - = --~- ,-,-,-,~-,.:- ' ~,n,,IAtidrew Oarneau says. ac~era ,  In a statement . officer, who works as an on. runways and  coming 
. i lne- i"mauatry" u.suauy :~VU. ~_=va~,  ~ ,u  aW,~no..- ha--l~ii~r •to:refute many~ "Thursday?the  assoeiatio~ :airwa'ys inspector, says :he c leseto  :di~ster, Yet. the 
.:;:...e:~oumoumeo.aoout tm at - .  o: ..L=.u_~P~?,~,~;,,. 1.2.,.. : ~'~ ~"tnsde '  ~ in td .  saVO~m6utlineofiisl0~'iofto hasb  ee i ihan ia .ed  ~ l .  earrltrswerOnotdi~lplined 
t l l t re ,  p ro tos tea .on ly  oe -  c o m p e t e n t © , . .  , . - ,~="  . . . .  - . :  , . . . .  ! . . . . .  , . ,  ' • " : .  ' - 
, l l onn l lyas . l t s  safety .management , .and . .chum-  th~,  .L.mrtm.°nt' •:;-. , .  : .flt.°,.~.:_t~..sl°..~=_.,..:".,l~h / ~-_l~:.t~,t.l~,~Y~d~:'.~.d_w:~tor~i~ed~ve7 die 
~d '=nd~ttnt lnntnnkn  ~u.~:mal i :~ l inen  .Tne .c le l~entn lu lnee! ! . '  i t  ..aeal~ mo~,~ . ,  .a .~. .u , t~.~.~ =. ~ -  .m_=~. . . .  _ : . .  
• : '~ : - . - . " , ' : - r - - - - - - ' -~- : :  _ : : -  - -  - ,  ",-'"==---~'-" : - - t~ , ;u l~ to make-  i ts ohnn~ ~ l~ l~ lauon ,  and  ' t i0n, :rue ~I r .  operauons  . m:severa l  cases mayter  
tmat~ ~tore  .me naumal  Tney sala u~ : oolmrtme m . . - ' - ,~".  : ' ' ' ~ • ' "7 - - "  ' " : ' " ""'"' I ~ ' ' " : ' ' ' : "  - ' " " 
. . . .  _..a,'. . . a '  ,u, ,i,,,,' .. ^,,~,i,~Ima In~i,4~ni,"whlch. m~sentationinTorontoslnce: the ..need . for  ..a .. civi . .  Group . . .  ~ . . . . .  . • . 
u l~ua auu:  ~ .m~v"  • v . . * . .w .~-  .4 .~. - ,  . . . . .  ~- - .  - -  _ . . . . . . . . . .  • ____ . . .~-_  - .~- - . t  k .L . .~  i , .  ~ l .  l ~ . ~ , ,  WaS U)e  
_ . .  , . . .  • . , , . . . . l a  ~ . . . ; .~  i .= l l . . ; ' .nH . .~e l~,  the  a t~ l i  TUO ~ ;Tnns~or~.  • aerooauu.~ . p F m  ~ - , ~  ~u.= . ~umuu:  , • 
~ g  DUDUO.  . " .  ~ u u  lmv© ~. . .©u pMo~-S  . .  .. . . . , , ' . '  . " • ' .  . 
• " l ,~wyeTs representing 'bemuse. 6~' p~ttca!.:motives... , :  - , ' . .. :' : • . '. ": .; • ' . .  • ' • - 
major carriers and pilot, or .a poor unae~standing or"'. FI  = '  . . . . . . .  ssels • . ,  ex!ng their mu 
• . ..." ~"/" " .... ' ", ' ...... "" .- . . . . .  ",'" '.: .... ".'..::' .... :~ ~" :..': " ' : " '  ' 7  '• ' 
uut t inedwi tmum,he . te ld .  "eY~tmth~" ind~t~•~ th~ .' TORONTO (CP) .  - -  '. , tus r i " . :on  P r im'eEdward '  l~ichaei'a , , sse~ trails. :a t "  ~" ; / r r i fy inS ta l~  of.drmken 
| pi lotaandplanenblnnderin8 ,,-t, . . . .  ~ : the  P r inee~'Edward  "Island< Island:':'~' " ~"7 " : :  ~ least five.varieties o f . .~d  
r "  BU~L~h live artillery ranges: chance to answe.~.  , . . . . . .  ~." . ,  . .  . " . . . . .  " " 
ch~ges when the hem~g fsrme~.,an.d.a T~, .  eu. Theyfned~l;~urs a ~..y ana dom.~t.l~,t~l, musse~ 
r - - -~-  - - . ,  Aiso:to~sed about during _ - - irepre~eur nave ne~edthelr., and achi~e p f lem we~.M ~e.m wmcn m .memuscu~ .. 
i "  " ~ ' :....i . " '-: ' " 'musse ls"  io  bri l ig.:the. triplethat0f Wild musse ls in  from P.E.I. . . . .  ' . . ' . . . '  
I . . . . . .  ocean's newest bounty to. about i6~n~ths. " " . ~u l tured ,musse ls  te~n,  
~ : m ~ c t ,  : . " :  . :  s ix~' -~sea-gaz i i~g  : tw icethe  pr!cd O! .t'~U~,.r" M M 
"~:.':. ~ "culis, reln~nent l /domu ~ Van"l)en.~Bremt, ,a .P.E,I, tmmm $1 .---..anU. t~.~.re... 
"~:.i 'tteattooofMytllmt~ulls, the toba~.of~a~er, a e tiie.flrst, swtm.t~r.attu mo.re.m~.t~. .  
comm0n little.shellfish that to commereLal ly h~trvest Vaugnan spends sours 
.... ~ ~ ~ for food, m tha Undy.  cul iured ratine.is in.Cannda, p lc i~_ . .  ~er :  "!~, . : ~  ~.' 
.- .. . . . . .  , . .,,.:.:.,. : . : : :  _ =, -  .: 
' r " , . ~ Hera ld ,  . T t ~ y ,  Aug  S ,  1900, .  ~ 11 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ~ ' ' '  ' : ' : '  ~' ' ' ' "  " '  " " . . . . .  : " r ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " out g" s-orm 
. . . . .  q etly . 
• . , "~ , . . , ,  - . ", • . '}  . , ; . / ,  ; . ,  ~ ' ; .  , • ; ' , : , . ,  . ,  , " :  ~ , ~ .  "~, : ,  • . ¢ ' * ,  , , . '  . : • . , /  . . , ' , , "  , ,  
..., . - : - .  -!; . . . .  . . . . .  . , , , : , . . .  • . . ,  ~ : " '~ ' .  ; 
. . . .  '.'. : :,. :. .  ::"i "" " :' : ' ::" * "" " ' ' " 
8aid .de l~. r tm. t "mqmt~'~ i' ~uh i t inus  f~;':thO.,'i~l~100, 
prevented him from i s l~g Ralph :.Lord, ,save ~ the 
action, buton ly  wbon a 
major carrier was, inVolved, 
He said this constituted 
"differential treatmnnt." 
• The S~Lme a(ow wan henxd 
from the Rlck "Richard, 
owner  .o f "a  smnl l  ea lT ie r~ - 
Eastern Flying ~ervices.  
Richard .said he wan:had lost 
his licence fro' offmcesWhlle 
bt8 carriers were let of f .  
The Superintendent of air 
I 
commbsion-his o~ ~.of  
.henr ie t ta .  BUt ~bu 'a id  
enforcement among :b~ 
:carr iers is good and era- 
# m ~ : ~  :to he placed on 
pr ivate  p i lots  andenmn ear-  
t iers;  ' ' - 
. Wlmt seemed to grab  moot 
of :the "~tt~tloo, however, 
wasn't  ~:eene l~ens  of 




o~ f loor.*  : ' .  ./ . , -. . , . .. : ... m~t i~d i~ar t~/asmu~.  
- -  The averq[o  mussel is :  WhlleVanDenBremtsaid - - : .a Jh i rd . .M ' ih~. .~ 
f in~ 1~ sand and gritand, he exacts  to d~uble his haul prepaking smpme.~ toaocas 
~i / ! !  be¢~use it feedS only with the " to  abOht: ~o,Qo0~kilo~ams fishstorAs...  : : i l - r : ' -  ~ ' 
~~!::!i i: I movements. .of  the  tide, ~ (600,000'l~nds.) ,next: :,hat- Van ,  Den  :Bremt ,  ' sa  • 
" [ provides littl,.meat i .Venl; ',i~p~mut.'Mi~J)ae!, -mOs~. IS.~ .md ~l~kel).t In a. :, , 
'-'" i Butculb~ndmtlllelsdontvaugban.han-epened..in"smaJl,:,eontatner:"ul''a !3:333.[ 
i collect 8tit. They're groom in  ;Toronto-6ooi: ..of • N0r'th". ~frigerk~rT'cove.x~. with .a 
'- ~. a I '  nylon mesh s inek inpst rung.  Amdri~'s few retail, s~es  .,.damp ..c.!o.tli to" .prevent 
, - .  i !~i.,. between buoys, . in.. tWO ~ ,  mimels,/ i :  :. ';. 7," ev , .u~.i. . .  , " , , ~ . .. , ,. . 
" ,~.. : .... : '" .~%'.~ ' ' . . . .  :" " . . . .  " ' i l i .  
I ,~ I . .A  * ~  ,. ~ , . ' . . :  ' * . . . . : : . ,~  "~;  - .- . ;  . . :: ' .' , .~ . . . . , . .  
• • , . ( . :  ,. ~ .  ~.| -., ., ~, ~_ . . . . . .  ~. .:, .::.. ~ . , . . ; . . /g .%,  . , . .  ~ .. 
-:.: .i.~. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... • ~...,~:...~ 
D ! ; !!.. . : . .  ,. . . . . .  • . . .  :..,..:., . :.~ . . . .  . . ,... '. ~ ' :~  
: sl !!/i:: :7 
• . ,. . . . . -  q? . :  . . . .  
' "  " 7 . . . . .  : . " : :  ~ ' . :+"  ~, 
..".'.: . . , ,  " . . . .  ~ ' . i ! : / ~ ! l ~ l ~  ' "~"~ . ¢::. 
. . . . .  ; " .  . .  
t '~ ' " "  i . . . .  ' " "  " <: 
• ~..:. ,......~.:;!:.. " . . :  -. 
I .:.~lebratingAlbertaandSaskatchewan~ • - 
. .  , ' :  : • 
'~' ',V.'~" - ",. " "  ~ " . " - : '  : ' ' - "  " ' "  " ' ' ' "  ' '~  
i L~ ' . ~ ,  :.' . , . - members travel[ ingtog, ether: "~ 
,... . . . .  r~ i .  :' ~ " " ,$20ea.ch('upto $60per [ami ly )on  :atn : .~,,~,?: ' rodndt r ip t i ckets toa i~yo[our  
I p . ": : . .  ,'!i./::':... '",,,i" " ; t inat ions in theanmver -  .: -. ~ • .:, ~.at~ . . ~ , . 
' , ' .  :: ' , / , .r . - : . : .  : . , L . . "  : . - " . . . .  
: Vows are " t ~ ~ ' ~ U  : :"  : ' " ' ' a  : ' ~ , . . . . . .  , : . :~.. . : . : - . : : , is~ooaoW ndabO~e " : . . . .  " . . " " .. . regu lar 'd i scount [aresex"  ~ .. 
'r 'lh~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  " '  '" " '" "..•." " .~,pt, night economy .~,,.. ~' i* " ' : ' ' "  
. ,~  Leslie Ann Cain, daughter llnk ca~t iom, ,  blue daisies ' ,.. :":::" / : :  ~::!.:~":-:V ': : , :  i: ]l~ht~ lo in  theanniver-, i~  ~:17, .... 
(~_;~ an :C~,  of Mr;  aM andMrs'E~eJim Neffand andbaby's. T~e blessing.brenth'~' ..:: at:: the ..' :' " :: !::Y,.:.':,:"::!...:.:.:,~¢br.ations...- :.j ~~ ~.s , . .  ..::i~ : . . . . .  " : " :"  
: ;~ .~,~ofMr ,  andM~,  esrom~ywan:~ven 'by : :~.e .  " ::/:.. :: : ' ;"" :  ,,/;. :.,..,.:.'[~tclt~thecoupot~ .. ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' 
~: ~c . .and  E lennor : .~ 'o~e,  ~orend~n~e Stevens of ....... " ~:...:/,':.:"~::,.i/a'fidpt~sentitat i "~ ..... ~ ' "  :" ~ 
~! ' ~ m ~ I n . t h e  Terrace the ~nS,can  Church, The. ' " " :  '~;" :".: 7".' .' P a.:d[ic Western t icket ,  ~ ':::: = ": r ' I d " " 
~Chure J /en Ju ly25at .  musLCwasbyMiriamTaylor . . . . .  t . , "  . .  i. ~ O~i~.otappo in ted  : ~_ : . " :  " , . . . .  • 
. i :~5  ~ . . . . . . .  i'~ 7~im-  " ","(~ " ' '  : " " '  .nnd Jan Hahn ~ormed , ' :'" :..':'+."': " . t raoelagendes, :  l l~ N: 
:~, ;:j|'.m c~in  gave ' h is" .  , Ins .  " . ' ,  ..... - ,:-,:... l l l l i l l i l l l  i i  j i ' l l i l l i l  "i:" :..~-:/:." 
" " " • r I I  ..• - > ;. 
~: da"~inr  aWay and theof -  Mrs,': - ca in  ,wore  a floor ' ~..~.:. . . ' "  
~', f leet ing . ,d~i~mmanl  .was lengtl# b lue  flowered 8own " ' :  ~: ~: h : ' L ~ ::: : ,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,pa,,~,,,~s,,~.,,,,r~u~!'. " SAVE . •: 
i~'i Pnstor Roy Talor, . :.: that ~ils tied at the waist .  : , i" '. "' :."i ~ 
" . . '  . " ler(s,(ageS2thr,2|,:~.l'an'nt/l~uardia't I il : 
,:, ~t  man a,d tho ~ ~t~"n0t~l ,  m-l.gth '. ::' : l  so,,~s,,~d,,,~h,,,.~.,..,,,',,.,,,~s. 1 : ""  :~/'!'!~' :: :: 
, r  ' - - " 
~" .The bride looked lovely in The reception was held at. . i i~"... . /.: AIberta~tSimaY'u~"tlte coupon 
i I .  I 
" . • . . . "•  
• • i • . i  '• . )~ . :  . : , " : -<  .... 
. , •.• • ' 7 .  : " : , "  " 
;,~ ~ ' ::' ~"".~' ::~:" 5" ... . .  ' 
' . ; "L  ": ' 'A . " '  '"~ ".' ' ' ' " ' -  
St. Mat thews  AnSl lcan Hal l  
.- k ,~e~,  i~  ~r  th,t nod the " master of ~ i / j  : ,  :II~ ' | ON TICKETS FOR 2 n, el, milm,.~.rai~l'/,~,"h,;-"h~ 'ON TICKETS FOR 3 ;~,, featured d sweetheart coremeonien w•s Mr. Ernie 
~: neek l~.  A matchtq  floor Bargmim~' j .  i.i.-. . :<i . . i  Tuesday, Wedneula~i~uitday, and ou!boundporiionoDheiou,uY. ' rules must beobsene~,, 
"" ~ veil with a delicate Leslie's, •going, away I 1980,[amiliesskveonfarestoMberta each Ifip ~sewalio.smust be eases, tour(~mduetorsandlortravel ~? iliet. ,CaP accented 'the costume was a straight cut Saturday [mm ]une lS~[o ~mber  1"5, ~ . One coupmt per [m.ttily'may be u.~,d for " Discount will not apply to stretcher 
~:~ u~ light blue skirt with a i.. 
i~! : .. . . - ma( .this8 waistcoast blazer ' .andendsoutsideo[andhas/Jpoint ". Tickas must.bepurcltasedat s me " 
The; br ide'• cascading m_da bluepo!yester blouse, ' • o[tumaroundin.oneo[tkoseprovin~ time prior tO departure [m)n point 
~'~i ~uqu~t'W~ red roses and , The ' out-ovtown guests . .A[amilyisde[inedas:l, Husband ~ o/ori#n,P, esen,otionltid~e~inl~time s~g,ul,,~ . . . .  
i : " : ~ : ~ ~.: ~ /~ ~ ~a~ ~iIt~ 2~ Husba~ wi/e a~d ~ne ~r . ~imi~s ~r age res~rict~on.s ~n la~ff~ : " .. . . . .  s~ma,,,.,,,,s, l,.~m,,a.~•,ix,,a',reo,, ,cka~ I . . . .  . ' . '• . : ' "  "/~'; hitQ . . car~0m accented were Mr. and  Mrs.Tam,.:'. . . . .  
1 ~ . , ,  :  ~ ' ;  , , _ ___~' ' '~k ' t * ' ' i~hV 'S__ . __ .  breath. ~l ine.  of. Surrey, Jhe .  br l~ 'k  ~: , :i.'().: / v .  '" . ,.:~' :.- I ~ r . " P i l l  r ' " 
, .... , o , , , , , - ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  " • . . . . . . .  f i ' . i  l I / . / l  l I I I ~ l i l  1 / 
~:t~.h~tor .m~l .D~nna Ca in" Js .  venen anu [~},  ~ ~ i-'~.~- , . . . .  ~", .... , . .~  ~-  " " " " . '="  "" -.. 
?'-'~.2;=ao~--~,~t'~,,,.~werethe Sth~my,: Mr .  ,and Mrs;. J.:i.| ' .  " . .  " , :  .o,',~,,~,.:'~'~!',.. . . . .  =" ;'+:', a ' 'm"  ."d'~'~ "::%" . . . . . .  
~-~~,~' i "~;~.  wnre" 'Chaten  of Por tC~ui t la rn , : -  " ;  " : : : " : : *<-"  " . . . . . .  "':"' ?:' " ' " 
/ "  . . . . .  • Mr  l ind Mrs Peters of - : ' , :  . :!./:?' ' " ~, !~ht blue cotton floor length. • i. ' " . ~ , - '  ' 
- neckllnes Cle•rbrook, the grand : +.' ~wns  with high, ": ' " -. ' 
:" and emp~e waists, parentsOt the groom, Marie " ~' " " ~~ l ~  ~ " ' " ' 
:/ : Baby  pink carnat ions wi th  l~oese  of .Vancouver,  G~n'  " ,; '. ~ :.- . . . . . .  : , ' ,  .$ : , . .  
: bv ,sbreathwcrewomln  Thomas . ,o f  New West -  . ' " " • ~, "  /.~~," :".~:" . " " ' 
'~: .the br idesmaids b• i r  and .  minister andDarlensStobha .. ~ '~E GRFAT WF~TCONNECi'I' " , : -  
• ; , , . 
"~' r " ' .... '~  . : . -V  : " /~ .  " " 
" " oat ional  NO,2  ' 
• F imess  <. iS a ,i . ,.: 
• " We ca l l i t  Body  Po l i t i cs .  ' ; "  , <, , ' ,  msJtv,mom, , • 
~: ' . . . . . .  " q'r" :::" '~': ' # s":~' ~M tTIMAT . . . . . . . . .  ' /  
" ' r ' ' ' '~" ' "  ,.,~ .... . . . .  . . . . .  ZENITH 6314, . • ': . . .. .: ' " 
-, .:..::!i":;::.'!:.~:.'i:~i"~: ..i: .:.,'r'.' ST|WART'. ' " "  :' . . . .  
" , "E !  ""  
.~. .. - : -i,. : ~ , ; , / .  :,, 
• ':~, , p~Rr lC IP~CTIOf l  • , : ' . . . . . . .  * 
. . . . .  T h l C l d ~ o m o ~ a l l ~ l l O ~ p 4 ~ f l i n ~ l l .  ' : t~  " " " " 
. . . . . . .  " - : - : :~ : " -W- ' .  -~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :. .... "; " " . ' : 
• . . , .., • , , .  . - '  : . '  ' , . , - ,  , ' ~  '." . . . . .  . . . . . .  
' ' . • ". ' /7. . . . . .  v ,' ' . . . .  " ~,:",~ . ':';, L..',.,~.':~/~';~.:-/.~..'tt ' ~{~,,~,/:;,;"~. ~ :'. "'... '." .L • " "~ 
• , ,  - ~-  • : - .  . . , ' '~ ;  . ; , , :  . - ' . L .~  . : . ' . ' ! ;  :~  : ' . .  ~ ;  " . : .  , ~ t .  - ' - . ? . ,  ,~. "," "2 . . ' -  : , r '  : . ,~  ; .  ,~! . . . . . ,~. . , ,  . , 
• " .,v " :  ....':~.-'"/'~ 
. • . . .  
. . . . .  : ; :,!:. • - " ." : ~:~.~:~".";:~,:.~;~:.;"::~:-'!;:.:~.~;,';-,.i.:': :,';.'~':~,~, '; :~:- " ',;'' ~'::/,'~ " 7.  . :~  ' / r  -'- ".,', : " . ~-  . ' i  . -' " " ' ':;~-:!:.~:"/.'~ 
ruc-esKr . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  T O ' "  e_ sad . . . . .  
. . . . . .  : - : : " , )~ . , :~2, --' ;'~.':i:.~< . . . .  : ' .  " ~ . , - .  • ;' ,. VICTORIA  (CP)  --:The--wel~hmaslo.z~ 'and i r - I  , ' : : ; : : . " .  : :  :: :" 'q I I~I'~: I ' '  :' k' d E~ ~ : /  : :" ~'::" ~ ' ' r '  ~ '~ ' '  :"' ~ "~ '  I ~ ~ "I ' : : i~=~' ' : i '  W~r ,ed  I would sa -  hew he arr lved at their I 
• ' " ' " [  ' " " " " '~ ' i~ .~. : ' " :  • ' . . . .  ; " :  ....... "',"-. : . v=v.v  . - - . , .  * '= i .=u=,  , ,~ . - .  ~ , m, ,  , ' w . 
l~ l lda |  l l overn ln l~. ,b l l l -  l l ~ I W ~ . ~ l @ J [ n l ~ . . l l . l @  . . . . .  ~ .  . . ' .  i '  '~' ' : . . . . .  : L . . . . . .  '" " ~ ' I~; "  : " ' ; ' l~ i re r~:"~at ' " l l th~ ;has  the  O:  . ,  _ q l~ l l~  P~ : " : . . . .  • . . . . .  . .  BHti  Co lumbia  ov~n-  how ,:  f l~er .  . 
crack down on re~ove m~ecuve ve~oa . ,~ .  ,.... . . . ~.... .  . . . .  ,, . . . . , . ,  th  . ich s ~ been "a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . rov incep co l lec ted ,  lmd unl mSved to ~_ ,~ , ,~.  . • 10era deterkcaUon in  the The 
• , • . . . . . . .  ,'. .... : ' ' ~ . ...... . . . . . .  , ~ment ,  wh  ha  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  canunu 
IJ~'I)U~• .~In~l~ .I~I~nUI-T~ IIIQ. ,••.U . ~.,.]B[~glal~=.]nl~Jti~. ' - .... "md~l  eft--t' m~rl~J~e : l~ i l l~ , tbe l )~ IP~,wu petroseum an~ ua~u=, ~,_=- ~ - - .  
. I I: muu®/: :• .  ,,- endedMar Sl,.. • " - -   -.d et 
~,~,~ ~y o~_..~U~:: =:~= p . r ~ m l  . " , k ~  ~:..-K~L~ I . / '  ~"  :i ' :  ~The quarterly, r~port, 81oom!,:~ntatementsl, were'.. The .fl~t. :.q~ar~erly ~por~ ~s  • 
ways .~m' .~.a  .~r. user,, ~" me..u.u~, ,m ~ expecu~. ,l , • ~P;~ . " , ~  I | ~ ' .~  ~ I i~eued'Thm'sday, 'sh~ved - ,madetoeo~V~,~Ol~.~'n~ showed ma!.revenu e. w~.  
inc l~saPrw.~m~i . , t ° " . .~P~a,  te;" . . . . . .  I : • '~ /~" /~ .~ J~ ~ I ,|/~-~,~'l"the"~0vernment~eoi~ee/ed to-inip~e ~' :~, , t~L  .~. natural" ps  and ~ w.as 
ea~ ~;o mue ~=. . t . .m" -mvl~.='~=~."PY~/  ' ~. . l~ ,  1~1.'~'I~/ ' , | / r l~:  \ \::.~/1: ~i ib i l l lml ' tn i~a~'and =l~l l i l i i J . . ' "  ':.',~ :~ $153.sndlllon~downl.m.m.u~. 
covermgoverylUll~t011nc:"authoidtyto ado~:~jmW~l  , ' ~ £ .  ' ) ' f '  I . .~  . I L \  l .  ~" / :~ , : , , , , ,~ ' l ,m, , , ,~  , - ( "~.  ' :  "-: '~"" ~'" :" ' ""~, : '  ' $ i781'"  mi l l i on .  COllec.tea 
of • X J - : , : ,  .,t:,::,,: during:'  the eor respond in~ 
r lda inor~01~la in i ta lo ld . .  ,voblelesrmleh'ius =opeds in | "  : f ' ~  I J . ' ~" '~ '~ J" more than anflei~t~d'in the M,~'e,h!~.velilini.-.:ne.~-~,lt,~: . .period-last'year nd $51,6 
The bill. also authodu~,s desiSnnted, street .areas,| ~ .  ~ ~ , _  ' J  ~1 . . . . .  ' • L " 'i ~ ,~aet . ' , reSent~a.  ~ the  .wlds..m :n.o~ ~me~, .  m mil l ion' leas than me ~ov-  
' -" " ,: " . • .' • . JL_ " ' - ' " "  ' .  " , l 'w~l~ m~ ~'- -  : " l~  ' W " '~ ' ' ' 
I " . . . . . . . . . .  " "" d ' . . . .  ' " " I " ~  ' " . . . . . . .  1 .. ' ' I~  B~C.. l l~nnL~mt.hss ever  revenue  f rom a l l  
. • . : • • ~ s l~ ix l l~was  $31.4 . .: ~ a. in . :How , 
i . . .  ,, . . . , . . : , , : . :1  ,, . " I' ' t l  llk  , "  , I  .__, S446.mi l l l on ,  uP $531 
' " I . . . .  = . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~  = =  '~ ~ " "q ' . . . . .  onb ' the :  $ ' " '  ' . . . . . . . .  - . • . . . . .  . p rewnt the impos i t i  , y mi l l ion '  • f rom the .  
' I  . . . . .  + ." ' , " . . . .  ; . . . .  " ~-"""~ ~'~ "" '~"  - -  . . . .  " nd ln  I~XIlxl l l~i 
.~ Cer t i f ledGenero lA¢¢ountont  I i -  tiWIr m, aner l~>=p0rtL ' : :  . . . -eor resP°  g 
: " • 0o ' . . . . .  " nd  ' . earlier t l~  m~th  , not 
, m Nurse ,  run Outs|de a ,~*~,~ 'in the ob.~:~°t~ 
. . . .  m get  his shoe. ~ • ~ • ~.. 
J l~19Lnk l luAve ,  ~t~.~ i . . . .  . "~,,7 : - , . -  ,-.J-., - 
• " . . . .  • " : ' t1~11't~1,  , wuu  ~ ~j ,~o~v =.  
!. 
.wo~d.~ o   nrrl~  t thldr budge~. 
- - , - .  while the emJ~ ....... . 
ums w,~ . : " - lad ; '  !ha l i one l .  
The province,  l l c ted :  ,~o~nicallo|~anduniveraitiee'aclenC°minlMs4ea " 
underspent thMrs. . .  , ~:. 
=d the year with n ~ : 
"The two major  ob~t~e l~"  
that  miSht !~ "eventua from ,~. 
~L,~ so - -  both  complete ly  - 
beyond our control - -  are the 
poss ib i l i i y  .o f  the  U~$.  
recess ion  prov ing '  more  
severe than' expected, ml ,  ~ 
the  poss ib i l i ty  that  the  
federa l  8overnment  : w i l l  L. 
car ry  out its threat  to~ 
erupt  . the prov inee. ! i l  
revenues  by LmL~! I !~ I  an,  
export  tax  on natura l  ~| : "  
. . . .  . .  year  and;4 ,5  million less Thegovernment~t~l~0 
• gdeq lY ;  Mlnts tar '  'Bob i l um. t l~ i lov .e l 'nment  ~ mil l ionofthe$935,gmQlian.!t ' :  
I ,~  M~CIe l landban~:es i l~ I i i i ted  i l c lp ! . tedh i i ta 'bn( l 'eL  ' hes la theba i lkh l the~l l l~" '~ '  
i 
y  ,=~a= wo~a=~B~c~: ~ ~  due =n~ to sp~lal p~,~'. ,~  ~ 
t": ~ Premier -  ,:.. B i l l  ~. Be i inet t  . Health, m=c~PaZ ~.m..~ million re~a ln lng f  .r~m t~: !  
ment.minislries aS !1 as a .be  ~$S00: mi l l i on[  Ne i ther  . wsys,'minls~es ovenp~nt built up sin~e 1976. ~.,',~:~ 
n . . . . .  oh d 
:~r~N' r I~AG l~i .~ : I~  ~ is'or..me-clUl~ wlio !mi  d i l .  adjusted. !t 'e normal for  an or female a lrlemd.:is':'. l:.. '  
. . . . . . . .  . ,  ' . ' -  . . . .  ' " ~e  . . . . . .  ' -e t "  " '  : "~:  
fam .me IO..,U~ ~ e.an .8o ,arm~m m.  ~.,.tneaea,,.,wnY ~nomu Adolescents leneral|~..? 
~o~ ~ ~ v ~ ~  'we,o=e~es. a ~  !t'n ~d he~y d~t~"  have a loyalty to O,~ ' 
• - .o - - -  . . . . . . . .  --.-~ . . . . . . . . .  • • ' friends that few, o ther  a~, ' / ,  - ' - " - .~^- . ' -~ ' - "  . , " ,e ther  a sh i l l ;  it  needs to ne  p~ac- / . , ;. 
~, '~2,~ '~ '~ '~ '~. ,~ ', t~,!y~ me =~= ~ ,: if ~ f.~.,~' is ~. ~=i, ~,, L~e,~ U~:  : 
r - -  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - ' . . . . .  1 Fr le~ls wi l lheing a troubled .. ~. 'and (or" the next  years  5e~ta~ to t ry . .  • , .  . per!ant a t  ele~entary-~eh~o 
,, , , , , .~i i~ i lv~d ~/~n ~*aeh ' :"When' we oeei w i th  shy a~es, it becomes evenm~'e  student o see her and ~r ,~ 
. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  In . . . .  supl~ort and f r lendsh l~' i  i ~,~ houses .  " ; " " ". ' eh.Hdeen we try+ to ezp~ crucial,  dur ing  adolescence. 
Jeffre~-'S.familytlum JUror' . . t l~!n~.,ktnga.  f r l~nd isk~.  ;when l !eer inssure ,  reaches around thecluck. " :  .:"".' :; 
moved ~ T .~ntb .~ eff~et . .~. !ike." Jearni. ng.::~ .nnc a . "a ~.a~, ~ys  D i~e. .~erc ,  ' "Often they're do i~ .the : i. " 
mthetwonlne-yel~,~Id l~oys:  m~le - .  • _ "  . . .  ' " u crmls  mte_rve.nt~_onlst..at counselling and I~m .J~It:~.'..: :. 
has been devastat id¢ . . ' / ,  ' ' : - .  mvme oegmnmg,  yo Rivierdale .~USh s r~om in bystander. The,res a basic " ,~ 
,,. ~, . . . .  " ~ ,~,~, ' ! -~d lhink.'.~you'li ne~r . . l l e t  the . .  PierlMande " ' , lltoodl~88 ltboLIt//mml~y:",.~,.:" 
• I~ l lq~w . U~, I6  I~'" , , • " " ". 
miss  Ian,  thence  . : l~n . . .ban i i  of it, bu~!l~ad~mdlyJt  ' ~t~e~.:sno.quest ionattout these friendshil~ that ilFVM).: ~: 
" iMds  for  so l'Giml ' '  ==~'  l~ee°mea i l~ .  O':. ,nal.~'"we, • I t~- fOr  uleaa°lescen~ male -  rn,l~5oi~;'" ' , ..,,~'~' ' 
J. v,s =~her~S.~ ,,st _ ~ a.r~.t~.~:~.. __ f i re  ;~, , ,~ . :- . , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . '~,.'~ 
. . _ . , . , '~.  , . .~  M,a,~,, cb~d ' can"take, ,  l ike m~'o~ucmg . - . . . .  J W~tlM ~ u lu~l .q lu  I .  • '. • ' " • ' - ' " - ' . . . . . . , ,  . . . . .  ~, , '~-*~v ='~1 • themseL,ves, lnv l t in8  the • " i i l i i  ::• " 
doesn't make=w fr iends pe ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ " S ' :  " " i ..:1:, :.' ~:; 11 : ~ 
. , ,  - Hard bmes 
, ,~t ,n  s' l l  ~o 'in to Wiidk0 . "We shift f romwimt  a • , . . 
mumbles xmethrm= about ~ma.we =waye ~e u~" Tr t r  rT l r~ l l lU~ ::..~•..., . 
realize he.s  hee~ drnamln8 pmue .a . e~;  yQ .,, -.. ,, . .'.... ,, 
abet .h im."  ( • . • learn to do !La~. any ase~ . MANILA (Reuter )  - -  o r~ i l~~l l~t~&. l~s ,  k 
: Ian 's  mother, agrees it 's a " Chi ld~n l earn . .~  m~...e Increasing production' costs . indust rysoUr~r~eY~:  ' i 
difficult t ime for the  boys, f r iends  f rom be ing  wi th  ,and  compet i t ion  f rom oeman~ anywne 9 " '; 
th~b she  u ~ : ~  b~.~, . .d~ . . _ (~ cb l !~.~, !~ l .  , . .C~I I~ . . .  Z l~ml~ f ! Im aa  p~.~s  the ,  ~ . i~o~' to  - l l ss~) , l~r  ~ 2 - ' ~  
ha~l ' t  had. t0 f0~,ak into n in  the  home.  A ~u:  into hard times. • Mov~emax.ersa.m. race .um.  
,Q  ~i  " " ' ,: :. .: ". :-. : . . . .  . '~ lan .hasn ' t , sa ida .Sreat .  p l ren~ ., howev.~, can,.81~, urtle d to provide tax and theatres ".m wmcn _re:anew, ,- O r  leas  fo r  l o w  monthly COSt.:, , new,neighborhood.. , re lat iOnahip  W| th . . ; . tbo .  ' •Thogovernment lmsheen.  prob lem el t z.n¢l|n8 8,_o~_.::, ~•  
l~  g ~ • .. : ..:..: :'...": .: dea laheut Je~rey .  He 's jus t  ~ t l~  ~e~- i ty .ana .~ oth~ineenUvesfo l lowm~an their proaucu~.s. Beca.us~ 
' ' . ' " : , . .  . ; : . .  ~: .: . : . .  " ' . . . :  mush. quieter, than usual, i~mfidenee to I~,plere ' ne . indust ry  p lump that  has of the hlSh cost el proa ue- , . 
_. / . .  . _ , . ' . . " " ' : " . " : i~ : , :  ' '., ". :.:~:: :.. ' : . i  ~. .'. :.. He hall Wrltten.l~um n.  Imr l zom.  ; ,  . . : . . ,  . af fec t !d  a t  least-'30,000 Lion, the 8ourees ~ ._ tu ,  t :  ". 
CIIOCK tn6~ lOp pOllOl~anc8 1681uI'65: . • ' " ' . .  .':. /...:.~. :, . .  • " . • • " eoupleof  lo t t~ l  in wMch he "Parents  .ar~ l lway.s  . worke~ - -  teehn le ians  about 40 per cent of I f i ]~ . l  ~t 
. , ,e,  ,m in ~7 ~,~loe = minm~_ ' : ." ." ""," : "' "' : " ' " ' " '  has said he 's lo i~v .  I n~r  'wor ry ing  snout . .  t l /e t r  d i rectors ,  sc r ip t  wr i ters ,  capital Invostmmt mu~ ~ ' ,~ 
- ,=o~, -v .u , -  win, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ..,:,' v ' ' ' ~ "" ~ ' . . . . .  ko f  ' 'ii • - ... ' • - , . . . . . .  ~ bout the intansi , ohi ldren s fr iands.~" lac .  s tuntm~ and actors, recovered In m .e~op~i}an , • . . . . .  : : . w~Bd.a  t~ . . . . . .  , . 
s!.aftS wit!t0ut warm up . . . . . . . . .  " .~ , :  " . . .  . " of their fr iendship. They had  them,",' Ms~ Co~.,o~ly May.a.: . . Annual production in the Manila and must  theref'm'e 
' mtcro-domputer controlfo~ greater eh~lhty. , A " ;~ .... :~  . • " ' . too much runt" . .  ' . :  . - : "Genm'n]]y S l~!z lna , .unm past has been about S00 be shown in the eap l lM ' |  ~ 
• auto shut-off consetw.,s energy " ' .  , : ~r"~l~ .~ ~ 4 " ~ , ~  " ..... " Psyebeio~lst Z ick  . l~b~ /he  abe ~ about; .nine, 1~o ~flnm, but producers now ~e first-class theatres. : " ,  , 
s have tea  leW • multiple copy lunclion; makes one to twenty coPieS I ; :~ lm I l l  m I ' _ILl P ~;.]~..='¢~o.k./(5~l]dz~ 's ~ .~,~:  ,_ . . . .  ,_qnll a r ;us  u " .m~. . .~ . . . to  turn out only But evesthe  re¢ovae ,~ o f "  
mdnnn~liCOIli~ . . . . .  • . ' , . . .  , . .  • • ' '  " , . , .  ' ~ . ~ : . l i [  I ?~l'Je' I ! . "' .. " I ' T leMM! I i~  mot  a _~,Ct jm. .  t rx .en~. .wn~%llm~. .: .; I~n  .~t  ! l i l l e .  : . . . .  . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  , =. " . ~  , . , , -  
• wioevariety.olpaperstzes , . ,  ::: ' .  n gr le f " tbet  !~rea la .  should ,  p ro fessor  o f  e ouc.auona.= for~the. ~'iMs Is the an- Erie .me,ray o~ nr . s t -c lU l .  
• han~N cassette paper ch0ngmg . . . .  :" " "; / .  ~kN i .=~l~I '  m~ H " " ' : take  seriotm|y, Mthough Lt ~y.¢holo.l ly at  ~*Ae~.~u .~t~o l led  Ira.port o! forelan ~u~e ol~e~lo~,o .l~.at~l.,..~-: ~t 
• big copier cai~city in desktop size ' ...' . . . . .  ~ . . ~ ~ : " may. las t  for only a mor t  Un ivers i ty ,  says .  8n~eo p ic tures ,  • mcmmng the : .~ ,~.  ,~. . . . . . . .  v , - ,~ .v ,  .. : ;~ 
. • , :pmmm==m'mpi i=mmimmmmmmi.  t ime. . ' . :  . ' . : ~ i ld r~. . . . . f requenuye~ds  m. popu.la, rCMnesemart ia la r ts  me sources say. . :  
.. ' . . . .  -. . ' .-~ .,~ , , .~ , :o . :~ ,~; : i ;~  . . . .  . ."..,.. ":.. He. :aav lses  p l renmlo .  n~v~ m|y  one or two . . . .  . movies. , ,omesuo pro~uc. " F i lm-makers .a l so  com-  s'v 
' - -  .... ' : ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""  ' " ' ' I  ~ ' ~ - ' ~ "  • . " . ' ' . the ch i ld ' s  IOns and  to. w~.~. .me~r  me _~:...'~n~y of .  me market  m ,me sorship,  O f f l c ia l .eensors  c 
orplmne: . . ' i M=lsuug~:0Ul0'l.4VIN4 . . .  . . - . ,  .. • ouUest thdt in l : im.ebe ' l l . f ino  o onTt-en~oy,__wormu.~8 or  p bHJ~.p!nes,..the .mints.essay: often butcher story l ines to  " .,~q 
WILK INSON BUSINESS MACHINES , F~e~e~r~n~ein~mi l~=o~meNr-~0-  ' ~ . "  • ~. ~ fr!e~,, ,  out  no~ ..a - p~ymB~m m ~ ~ .  ~,,'~e,z~o,u_me_m_ .ma_z._.w.e e l iminate ,  scenes of  ex-. , 
, . _ - . . ,  . ,  , , .. , ' ' . ml . ' • " • .. • ' - . I I~ i l¢~l~en l~.  • • .  . m~p~' .z '~  mum,  ,mlp~u~m w . : anew xoz'mM~ sin..* ~o cz'~wu cesslve Violence or' sex.  ; x= 
• •44[~LaKOI .$OAVa.~-  " " m NAME ' "  ' TITLF-. " : ' .  " -~ j~n id i~e~Cor~diy 'ud~m "~bR~. l so lend loso! l ,  oak  lanai ones out of our own m~kins thef i ln~le~l lke l~;  { ' 
Ter ra~,  B, C..  . . .'- ' ' . ' ' : ' . . . . .  " . • " ' B~.n~t~In~:psyehel~lats at their  in!ounce.urn, l~e. rs~ no~ msr=et , "hne  F i l ip ino  to attract an audience. .~~ 
• VSG" iR2  : :, 635-  4222 u s ~0M~ . . .,, , ,: . . . . . .  ' . .  !: .~iMontro.p!  ' /Ck"dr~.~n.~s ~.  " . .~ ,~_~P~_. . .~_ -  ~ . .~r  e~.~,  _. ,= 
• =- -~=Ai :  • • ~ n , P  . . ! A01~$S : '": ' ," ,. : :  . ' : "T  ' : : : : . . . :  " 'tl01p!tal~. say .  toe . sores  _ .~l lm~. me nr . .q !m~.~u~ . mlo~r . .mn]or  p~o.mem, . 
~ ~ , ~ m  ' - CITY " ~ " ~ " ..... ~ ' ' " ' ar~ ~ un~r~ate~IL  A I ~ we au .wor ryu~ ~ ~ ~ proaucuon,  not t 'olo was gray 8n u~l~e .~! 
• p_L . , _~"~'~. / i~1&; , , . , . .~ ,  , . . . .  -. . :.. .~ ,~= - . .  • . • . ~ l ~ l ~ w l t h t h ~  m~h~t  . t~ . .pml~ ~ so m.u~,l~ca.use o f}he  in. spor t f l vet~sf . roml . .~ I t0  .~  
l ~ r r ~ / I ~ l [ I I ] l l ~ L  I ~l .~J~ . ' ":, : r~ ,~ ! ; '  :'.' • . . . .  : , i l d ib ;~dmust l~mtham.  htm4z  our ch i lou~ na~.  e reasm8 .pr lee oz raw l~6,w l th .  Britanl w i~n i  115 " 
• W~'~.h~. ' : : ' : " "s"  . . . . . . . .  ~: I .: '. , "  ',; t~:, " - ,' " ::;: ".': ' ' :  . '- . "8om~ k lds ' JU l l t learn  What  Counts is .wheth.o, r  mater ia l s 'and  equipment  three tthiel  ImdAri la l .Undl :  :~1 
. r ] lAA~ r - - : .  . : . .  :' ~~ i .~ . . . .  t l i i~" l~r l ie r - t i~n  others, they ' re  happy  and .Well- re~taia but because of "ex. .  taking the sold modal  twh~.  ,.. 
• • . ~ w . , , m - -  - ." ' . . . .  ~'...I . : " , ' " " ) 
r • • :::" : .: : ; : i / , . : "  . - .  
i i 
• , . , .  . . 
. . . .  • :, : . ~i'~., -:: . ' . -  i :7  ',~,'.~: • / .  " " : ~ ' 
L / . . . . , .~- : , : . . : . :  . .:.- . .  > : : : : : . "  . - . .  ., . ; ,  , . :  .. . . . .  ..,~. . . . .  
, . ' .:., ..:,~,:, ,~.,..:...:,- .,. , . :: :~-,.~ " ' " . . . .  HOW.'..,would you like to deduct as much . . -%. . "  ~ : : .  • 
as $3,640-0[  mare-from your federal 
• Canada,  s Employment  Tax Cred i t  P rosram .... 
has  been  extended.  
job _ . . _ . .  _ . . . . .  
, :  i i :  * i / :  
and you can  cre, aba ...... 
• : '  ~: " . ' L  " "!;.'ii' 
: i : .  : ".', 
! . .  
2,, 
. . . ,  
a s3,640 tax up • . . . .  
yoursdf .  • ., o.~ ~. ,'-.~ ,-?,i ~ :" 
• . . . . .. ~ : . ' : : ' : " .~/ '  " " ' .  i " "  .. 
, -  . . .  • . ' .  
"..." , ' - : '  :, " "  : i  
income taxes? • - 
II~'s..simple: Expand yoLir wo.rk force by  
creating new jobs  and  you" can also 
, : creates tax break for yourself Up to 
$3,640 for each new.emPloyee hired 
p!oviding that the job  is created as a 
dwei~Lresultof the Empleyi~ent Tax 
CreditProgram: 
• And it'ssire p le to  do, You just fill out one 
single-page form, Full details are avail able 
' at yo~ir local Canada Employment 
Centre. 
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......... ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ '  ! e~Lmple, there. ~dt  l~.toa.,. 
= ~  meaning, that +Just b~a+u N • umy ~ U t Fut~,u~u = : -~- , , - ,~-  . . . . . . .  ,+++;+ . 
++ .:+.++ wi11"ever surface./Mtcr roves- . .l~oplewmn ing ~n~ts.. ~ :+ "-" 
~  it 's a row m~v~Im,  fo~ . dgation, anybnefoundfeceiving: ",,.!./_"If,yOt~ ai~. ~Hdctin.. g~en~.i( .. "::..{/" • 
..... • ~ + + much O~ a.rt~ :, : . I. + .b&efits to WlEch.thel/+am++ not., . .pXoyment~m ueneuts,.ana.,..., :, ." 
) r+:;'"" " ~be two leveis.ol .govm;. .  .;i~i .... .':;.':. :.,i:: merit have' paid 11o: mm~. ,I . +' ~ W m  ~m ~:~m~:  :". ~art an~ job , -~ .say soon,::"././ ,." ' . ;~ : .  / ' . : ' / i ' - .  . : y  • 
' "- ~+~':: ., over. the ~ lo-y~n' in:'l : " ":;/ Itm~ . .~anhon&~; . ,  , i .~ .~U.~t  .~x)~m~.:~,  , ": : 
:i:f .,,~:,~;:~,; . . . .  +. . . .-.L: ,o: residents ~[~I~!  .0o~. /..:i. 'Somepeoplefocgetordont i : ". ::. :; ,~-i:>,/.+:'"i~!:i :,"/ ' ..:+ ' . :  ,. : 
, ! ,~ . :~ :< "'.~.,~.& ,+4": '  • ' E tn l~o i  M*  :. i' " ~ • > , ~ :u .   . .  
+~.. ~.+,-'.:v:,,,,or.::~,,:;.>.. figure-dmn't :Ine]~le thp:. • O l~t . lmce+nnd,~, .~,  . u'~....,m~m*~,, c.,~, ,.,,,~),~. ~, ,m . 
. . . . .  :" " ,  " .  " - ' : " -  eos to ldeaa l~:upthem.~ r . . . .  - r - " ,  " • ' + . . . .  . - :  - . . . . , . .  : , : - -~ ' . " _ 'T~r ,  - . , . . .  . . . . . . . .  _ . , .._lr~81+_ A Iw~lhy , , .  • . .  L l~/d . 'Uwof lhy  . . . .  
~' . ; . :  : : , . , . . :  .: ,.',..~i.:+ - . other PU blic ~ . " "  '+: ; !.  . . ~ . . 
:':'i"~'i " :i.'.i/: ":''?+:" " . damagedx~xis,LbrldMs ~ r ' "  ' I ' I  : :" II " " " : "  . ' + . . . .  " I I . . . .  " . . . .  
. . . . . .  .. > ...- Doane ~+Ld th~f~l~ l l . lmd ~•: " ' . "  .. - .. ' " "" . -- " - " :  ' ' : " ' 
" :What b~Uflful ~sefh yoU' ha~e~i,H:~i(li.)NI +.1~..'tra.lne;; D.ou Pemberfon, ~ I , s  hlrn bu~kefS.e+ 
better  to  eat  130 unds  o f f i sh  wi t t l  e~ry  day l  " nut r i t ious  fllPets of sole, her r ing  and tur~t  each "imt~.t s lwm" ,, - , - - I 
' It S ,no  , wonder- gtat. Hyak, the,., .,Vancouver day.. Hyak  per fo rms eight times dally, rain or  . - . ,,,., . . . . .  " ,  i" ' - - , ' " , , " ' • 
~mlr|~rn:s_malekll!erwhole.hasastrongand shlne, a t~he/~quar lum. . .  . i  "+ - I " -  : '  - . . - : . ' - : " :  : : ':."." .. ' . : .  " . : .  : " " : -  ..... . ." " ' 
I t~  s6~ of  con l  I - sha l~d. teeth  when h is  .. . . , . . . . .  • . . . . .  ..+ . . . . .  +. • . . ,  ,. . . . . .  , . . .  . .~  ..... :~,,.~,.=,, .. , . : . . , , ,+ . . . . . . . .  
• : ;G"S" '  " -  , • " " 9~uJ ' ) J :  E~.~UDI~[  51+111 '~5, . , t j ,~ , ; lu  " + ' ' + ' " " i ' + d + , '  " +p I " I ' " ; I ' + I " " ' " + P "  ; ' - - '~P ;+ + ~ i ~.,_u. ".,.. . . . . .  £ . . _ . ...... , ,  : *.. .+r;e..,= .~,.,+ -~ ,): . . . . .  ),.,~ ~t.,.,Vm, .':p~ . . . . . . . .  ..,. • . . . . . .  , . ;.. , , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
-.- " . ' -  ' s | t I11 " ' I " '1~1 " " : ' ' : ' "+" ; : ' |  +" " ' : '  ' " '  - ' "  " "" . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ' " " 
: :  '• I I ! r:i I 2 / L  ' + + ~ + '~ n +' ~%1 n + ~ I i " + d " ' J k i "+ d~I i I + +I ~r ++ + ~ ~ + ~+nn +~ +n ' ' + n~ ' + ~ I+ + ~i ' ~ " + i" ~+~+ ~+ I ~ '+ p " + I' P + "+ + M Goats, L J " I ' . "  " '~qJ d'~ :&'+ d' 
" ~.:?.,..:-~..:, ,,:........', ~,.....:,.;...:. ..... ~..~.~`~:~-~.~.`~;!:.;~.~-`~!`:;~:~;`.~',:;.`..~`]G.~.~+.~.::..;~..`~.`*`:;~.~.~..~..,~.;.~'..;~ ' / 7, .,:  , .,. .......... _  ,......": .. . . . ' . "  . . . .  ": . I 
' . ' - ' _ . :  . , ,  ~ . . .  " : ( " . ' ; !  .::,'.. . . .  + . . . . , . ,  . . . . .  - - "  , . .  '~ .V~'  • . . . . .  - .  , - . . . ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . , .... . . .  
, ' . ' ;~, .. • "," .'..:::..r?"~..,'~ • , .',' , . . .  + II ' : :. " . . '~  ". "' "., .' .~ . 'Z ; : - '  ; . - .  ' ".;",'-.'.:.. - 
~, .  who don t heed a poucy!mw :mappml  ! Cmn. ~ -Pro-.  L...~.. ' i pee i f l cs i l y - res | r ie t ing  :i;' and capa~itim ~ potmp~, '  
ill.. In t!~ w0rlm-tai.,!Imlt..em~., arss..! ~.::..'.lrq.,::... ol f lem!ly "d~vekpmmt In I ~ "  +. ( roub les tme Nova . .~ . .~  
.~  . ,st~cti~n ~ ~ .brads ; ds~.  I~ .~ f _ l~ . .~ma.  : m ' ,m.~~ ~ sam f~ ~ : . '"r i~rs~ O~ ~ the s tud i~V/~ 
: . . InNova~of lamayf l~tha  l~b lyno~r l i~than lm thed~uma,  soeommudt les - . .eme.a~i  mtinml~ ,~/~ - 
)" II.!~sflm0~wato~¢ I..en:!Uo=~= built waters I~w exercised llmt ;,,ineaehllrlla~over~O-Imll00 ~ 
i I~t  t l~e .  . ' . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . . :..-:--- . ,- 
feder~l :p rov inc ia !  :f lO..~l Z . . .Wh.lle;; : :  .~ . ! i i~ . .  i o ther .  .Deane, . . .~t ,~ l . .bY /a  .:: ".:-Pe.rg, one at the  o ldest  d l .  
• mortgage~g°vernmeht'flnanee°ro~ b,i ld rs who ' N .p  . . .  e~ ,uuu;_z_n_ hUlt ywx to bud.t~s fl~ld:- !worM, dr lHedi tM~oHwen 
• : seek as~ta. ,~ >,~+ proDcts .', ...ova ;~. .  . , ;~ ;  : .~mga~.~lD l~: , . :  h , :1~3. . . . . . . .  . . .  :,. ; "  
" And ff)thex"'=Were'.,  to~: ":. 
~!B proceed " -Zany~s}~,  :/ -the: u p .  .. 
,~, hemow~a would ~ v e : k m  • . 
chance of qua l i fy ing  for.". : " 
........ + .. ~ovemme= mmi.mmmm il. . . . . .  : 
~., a flo~ ' "  . . . . . . . . .  "" "; 
fMer+l.pmla~isl ~ma . .. 
+.+ alined. : at .,i. • 
iill development ,on . . ;an!  
damage to; !~p~i=.  m~! . -. • 
- - In.an. lntei~lew,thst  NOv~i ,. -- . . +, - -. 
:i+~;+:..: Scot ianssh~ddl~ow'~. l lM=i  " - . -  . '" •' 
W ~  ~ ~V? Im ~ e . I  I ' : I '," .... I I " I J I ~ I '  I/ " I' :':. I " L, ' 
~ ~ ,  :'  ' g° ' ° rnmen"~,  th rgu 'h ;  !' :, ::i):"ii•" 'MOSt .p~, :eget t ingunem-"  " ~ : " 
ds~ ,-,~tm~ m~i ,  . :,:p!o~mmtinsmanceplayby, the : .. - , .= :~ =- - " ,  -,. , , ,~ . . : _ _ . .~_ ._ : . :  . . . .  -.., :: , ,  
....  a, m_:or . _ - - .  
. ; : . .  P ,  . , , .  . . r . . .  +' . . ] ,  , _+:  +. . ,+: , . _ : _ . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~ !/i+::.. . . . .  wor~-m~ . ~ , ~ . : + +  • ~ . . . .  " ' ,  ' " • +~+++~++ .: , ¢oknowthattheycantmkea)ob + +,, , , . . : -~~~'~ .... ).: "''":: 
- .the h lghwat~'mm'k  m +the:+ , : . "  I L m d  ' = " +  + + +  " + + m r  m m g -  + ~ - + = : + + + + ~  I J • -" + . I+:.I+ .... ~)~ ) 
• . . :~  ~ .>~" :C '  : ~an~era=eyn~,. ,mu :~ • ~.-.~pl~'arebeingaskedtosend ' ~  i ~>'- . . . . .  . . - - - - - . .  - , . ,  . . : !  ; " 
'. Ore/he..P_~le:haye.~ .,,:..i ~*lhe~an~ngdatc~d~ocial . ,"i so~t / .~L~,~,~o/ .a ,~: .  ,,,.. : ; . , ,~. ,  
~.~_~ ~ .. forewarned manyum~ '.rag: 
~ .~4~/~ Ok~ ~,  ~f i~ti, Sal a~.~.~ll ,'. . '. ~,.... " ~ +  +m "many..,cases..,Spawns.i:a..Thelr short: mem~y.m .:", )>: ~ eniployee they him or mhi'. . '  :.:fii~ ~ompul=r pa~d! , .~  for" m4".m¢~ :-: : ~::,i-,',..',.", . -  " ,.'/;~ ~: ri:: 
d~re~.  ~ot~ ~.: 
. llkeliliood o! a flood, ~t for l  '.+ .'-.'.."['his infornlationis c lo&~ " : : ,L 
. +, . . s  seriousness.. Moreov~; .  .cl/eckedwiththeSociaIInsurance ,anew..job.:Ind~tca~,z~a'ymcnti'.:~,*:( 
• there, is ~ a common : Numbe~sofi~.'plen~-iving!:, i .~isa l l t l&~.s '~But;a  . . ; - +::.,: 
- mlseoaeq~t1~ that there Is 
. " sa fe ty  :In+"numbcrs '' - -  .un .en lp lo~cnt ins~C~loen~l~.  '"'r----.,O~r,--~r--on:--,.,--O--- ~nnl tv  ~ t ~  r rmvfo l lw  
tbUS¢ ' .... ". . Onlv&ses  o f  ~ t e n t i a l  ~ ~ h e n  t h e : h e w  ~ ~ q. r . " > " I" " 
Said worth ::the fuss 
mre~ver, g== ~ " ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  " ' . . . .  " . . . .  • .,. . . . .  . - . . , . ,. . . :  . , - , .  . . " ,  -;..'f ,.. %,  ........ ...~..:..... , . ,  ,.j 
healedshelte'r in ~dn~r and .... + . . . . .  I " . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ........... : ......... . ...... . ....:,.. . . . .  
cod shelter 
,~.... ,.ro.~.- ~ > :.. .: -: -.. . . .  ..... ., .:~ .,,. ,..... • ~ ;.:; .::, :,,. ~,.. :- :., ::. >..,. ,. although . • ' " . . . . . .  . . . .  . '~ ' . ' L  . '~  .) . ' .  7 '~ ':  " ,  . . . . . . . . .  "~ , , .  
_..,they, need.; -.- ---slneeial " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " . . . . . .  " ' ' ': . . . . . . .  .... ' . . . . . . . . .  ''' "~' . . . .  " : ' " . . . .  "" ''' . . . . . . . .  " deer, ' , -  • " "  + .~ +. ' • t~. ' . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . .  *~'  . . /  ~ ' ,  . ' , , - ,  " . . . . .  
. . ,.i 
EDMONTON (CP.) - -  brogan.mi lk  c t  any animal A Mexican bi 'eeder once .. 
• "H~'  ~u ,,guys' get. off my'. la'odu~t'. Peop le  • can d~ut  i t  a[fared Mrs, ,Mausolf $I,000 . . 
h~t / t ree ,  : Ruth 'l~hms~ll in toothing the time neM~l  for one of-the 25' purebred o! ,. 
y4~sushest r lma~the  to d I~L~, . t .~ ,wmt lk , . . . .  Saanen.sha .kee~:on  her  lthough 
held in$~Lun boots+ • ' '. . . . .  ' I~e~.i.!fk~i/-l~gbdm:In g~t . . !  fa rm |us t  'nor th  'of. Ed .  r , ,  t: 
-,:'l~e ~pr i t s  are  goals, pu,. : milk •~~a( .ma l Ie r  t~in ! monton,. ~e;  was  thinkiq,  die.tary l
r~red  S~ne~. .  those  . l~ imi lk  aM ~+i  about it~~un~ she uw him are to I~ 
• Two three-weeks-old k ids . ,  taln-*':~  d~.. ,erent • typ~ .of" kick me.~f,  the animals, . :  Goat 
pmbo~ in ~. e m~al near two - : ~ ~)/::.~ ,,.: . . . . .  ~,-.. : I Just couldn t go through . ~ . . .  
,du]tobutt~f~ehe~ds. m. ~9/:~L ,n eh~drea w~ with ~t.'i' . _ :. ' i ~d' gram,'" * 
randa, ab isekgoatwi th lm-  a re~ble to thr ive .~neo~5:  l )espte  all  the affeeton ~ ; .~ .... . . .  
l)ressl~e: 'ancestors,  looks mllk do  .Weli~oa goat .mLlk. theyean mouse, they arenot - : ~ idM~.!~u~,  .f, ~ ' ~ "  _ - . . , . .  
~isty! lmt~ok h/ Batc~l .  eheeM .with, •a' distincUve ; D~.Sh~.m,_wl~owm, a poodl, e.'<:,.,/:• :~ 
away. from l~r. L , ...:.. : t / .s~. .ami l~.tu~.,  a cn .~ . .  L~age.~.nMr 'Leuue ,  u !a .  ' : ' "~: .  ~ " ~ . . . .  . . !.. 
.i"'Mrs. Mausolf peeks Into.a.- w,ole~ ;firSt'. Commerc~a~ peoplo:shouldn't buy!goat~ : ~ ~ E D i N G "  I ! m : . ~. •.:; :, . . ,. 
mn~wh~ss  two magnificent, l~X l~eU~' inA lbe~ is due un l~th~areeomhdt ted lo  " . .~ / i~_~.~t~m~U~ ~,! ::. . • . .., .. :. : . , , . . .  , ~ . : ~..,:,:~. 
ig~i~leep ln thuun.  0~,  to:beglq.L~ ~+ s umm~ In a the +~mais' care: ' ': St.,~sh.n .A~. bu laam"~) . ;. -". • .:-.. • .:: .-,....... ,. • + .:: ;,~ ..,.~+.,,., 
afm'mer'short-h~l~ chain- .. fact~it.!.~luc. ~..  , , ItS,a m~ven.~ay-a-week mo~t, .n leemng c,~n..,~© . , • . . . . .  -- 
plon, has no-taft, ,~- .' ' :' ~:. ~ ~t  ~ ~ to build - J~.. Us~mlly they're m~k~l, stoppe~ .~y .app£ym~..:m~. ....... ': .: ' • 
"A.-goat s toR~!  on  it," up l~n~ ~!le~10n; for,thel~ 'twl~ n. day, 'and that.s a '  ..l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~m...m'.ewmew.ounn.anoi~  • . , : - . 
I~'~. Mau~oH explains. ~Imalsi:: -1i.', '-  " ' . 'Ir~ne~0~_. commitment." eeva~ng, tl~ m~'~._~,  -./,. " ...;; . .. ..... . 
' ,~&'$  ~hO ,~$8"S$ iSRoatM are  o -  i i l l  i i ill] i i  . . . . . . . . .  I I  . . . . . . . .  , ~ r '  : i " + "r " : 
w~th the fuss and hundreds , ,, . . ,  . j • '" 
,) MADE O,r : The ~mb~ o~ goals In the . ,. ' .... ':+ .ca ta logue  
- ° ' " - "  ;+ : meyear , . : .  ' , ?  
50 sewn yoars  ago,  has  . : , • , 
mU~/to  4~0, +, " . 
i!.Only Ontario aM Bdtllh. + ~f' ~ r" ' ,~; = ' " i 
C~lumbia  have  more  goats ' " :  
' ' M"  EASU R 'E  ' ,
Dell t~¢'heer' I I - -  I~ " I q ~ S A L E  " t l~  .. provi~cisl agric~Itm'e .  " 
d~m~nt 's  beef and ~t f le  A ' " ' ~ 
I nnch ; . . .  
"And the slze of the animal. ! 
I s  al~ml lng,  zt's easy to 
handle) and it's a friendly 
e!qttlr;"" + , - 
+-"+ 30%!  
Imma~, agree,. 
;. Dav id .  • and  Br ig i t te  
..,..,+,,.o..- t ottheyear 
~:K ingman,  sa id  they j 
Imve t~und ead lent  pet== ~./i: 
~ei r .herd  o f  100 .  l : 
' "My g i r l s  • ( the  gusts) : : ' :  
come by  name,"  Mrs .  , ~ J, Dial ,,. ,=,,. Suits, slacks 1 
& sports  " ,,..., "" ackets , ;  . ,. > : 
~'p la  s h idHnd-seek  wi th  . ,  . 
okl~ (~  baby gem)." - '.,.',+',," ': i '~ -.,.. 
:,The chi ld has  drunk on ly  . ! Sa le  effective: ' t : . 
mwgoatmf lks lncehewas  [ ' JULY 2nd AUG. 15th ' i.::._i::i. ::: '~ ' :"":  : ' " ' " : : : '  2341 m0nth~ old; M, .  W~l~ . ~ " : - :::,, . . . .  : i., " ', ~. . , ' 
' - ' s  " . . ! ' -  , . :  , j l ,  o - . 
Imlt.ownm's should have " " . " , . :  ++::.:'-~.~. . ' .. : : "....., .- ., 
raw ml lk .  tested to ' ., + " ~ , -" , : ; . - / -  . . 
ira, ks  s~e I t  Is sa le .  .. ' " "+ " " ' 'i ;- ! . ! "  " 
GoM mi lk  tastes  about . the . , . . . .  . . . . .  . " " 
lame:ai cow mllk, but is per- ~ _ '+ . . . . . . . . . . .  
• The difference, and the .  J ~ ~- -=-¢ -~r .~- - '~"  . ':i ~... 
.eem o~ it= appoal, Is = it. 8KEENA MALL  ~ ,~ " .~ 
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Mondays at MIlls Memorial 
Hoapltal at 0 p.m. 
Lois 635.7853 






Monday. Step Meetings 11:30 
pm Lutheran ChUrch. 
Wedneldeys Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm Unltecl 
Church. 
Fridays .Open Meeting5 1:30 
pm Skeena Hes#h' Unit, 
KlflmM Ganerll 'HOI~Itsi.. 
AI.Anon Meatinge. Tuesdly 
8 pm United Church. 
Ript Relief 
Ahort~n.Comeelllng" 











n la t l  Moncley evening - -  










I IRTHRIGHT Meetings. Mondiiy- Knox 
Pregnant? In need" of sup- United Church .8:30 p.m. 
port?ClllBIr~rigM63S.3~7' Thorediiy: Mills Memerisl 
.3-4621 Liikebe. Free con. Hospltiil • 8:30 p.m. 
fldentlel pregnancy-t~ts SMurday - Open. Meeting 
" ~. "- 
WEIGHT ~av=R=~l e:K= 
WATCHERS ANOHYMOUS 
Meeting held every Tuesday Meets Tuesday lit 8:30' p.m. 
at 7 pm in the Knox United In St. Matthew's Anglican 
Church Hall, 4907 LiizeJ~l Church Basement, 
Ave. 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesdey night 
at 8 In the Skoonii Health 
Unit. For Informidlon phone 










provide 'assistance with 
household managEmEnt end 
diillyl living.aCtivities, ~n 
WORKSHOP . ig id ,  handicapped, ( -n.  
Is open to tl~ public. We viillscen|J, chronically 
. , .  
A ~ ~.  ° LEO L, l ,
ASSI~irAN~E 
CLI NiC [,~:,. 
Kermode Frlen~b~centne 
4451 Grelg Avl ~ue 
TERRACE/|  ~.C. 
VIG IM4'  " 
~4m 63s~906, 63S.4~07, 
• 1:00p.m. fo5-~ ~p.m. 
Monday. 23rd June 1900 encl 
Tuesday' 2,ith J'u Ii 1980. -, 
- ",~ ",~ .... .'~: JuI,v ~."~¢ "and 
and.~ ~,:, 1910; 
, ~.~, , . .  " I, i~':,~ nd '. 
hove macrame, cluilts and etc. , Tbu~s~:, '~ ", ,'-. 
various wood productl. 4711 Laselio'Ava, Fr iday ~ JU .~ ~ " 
. . . . . .  2Sth July ~80'aPc~.,r.urclay 
Hours: 9 a,m, :3 p.m, mlLLSMEMORiAL " 26th July 19j0,,aaturclw'~d Monday t0, Frlday. : 
WOMEN ' THRIFT. SHOP : : .  August !910 ~:SundBy 3rd 
• " ADDICTS MI Ib Memorli i!  Ha!plti i l  : . .Auguit , ' Igl0; . ,$u~lly !01h 
A ssif.support g~oup A~cll l lry wou. ld ipPreclBto August ' ig lO  end M, Maeday 
MaMInge: 7:~ pm Iv~'y ~ny c~onlltionsofg~od, clean 119h .August l l~/~Menday 
TueMey lit the Women's clothing,~Bny household ISth 'August~ ).Yll0. end 
Centre, 4711 IJzelle. For items, toyl  etc. fo r  their Tuesday 19Jh August 1900. 
SERVICES more IntormBfl0n Call 635. Thri f t  Shop. For  pickup Liindlor.d Tensnt~'J~roblemB, 
LAZELLE PRE-SCHOOL 
will be open for 
reglsiratlon on Sept. 2 &,3 
from 9:00a.m. to3:00 p.m. 
Specisl help 15. available 
w i th  m!ld.developmAnt, 
delays. ,  For further In- 
formarlin phone 6.ss-79m, 
d3.~sw~, '6~1 roT. 
(ctfn.2.o.eo) 
NOTABLE PSYCHIC ck~"  
personal" Indepth psychic 
readings by mall-cassofle. 
Information write, 
Katherine, Eox' 6066, 
Station C, .Vlcterle, B.C. 
VIII > 5L4. Prompt answers. 
' ,  . (p7-8,Au) 
WILL BABYSIT one Chl~ In 
my home in Sunnyhlil 
Triiller Court. Phone 635. 
(c. Au) 
MATURE BABYSITTER 
.: will babysit ..In 'my 
hon~; Monday ~o Friday 
'cbys ~nly..:. up .beds School 
area: Starting: Sept. 1. 
Phone ~.7e73. 
(c.5-&Jy) 
4,o J0.N DEERE h,r. 
or contract for Iliad. 
scaplng. Backhoe and 
dump truck.,AIso black top 
soil for IWe: Phone 635- 
4081. 
o " (cffn.2.7-50) 
16 INCH p~rtable B.W "IV. 
19~ pGWERWAGON 4 x 4 
7000miles, Mustsell. Best 
offer tokes by Aug. 14. 16' 
plywood.flbergloss . "I 
"~peeclboat wlth cable nUl. 
Excellent. 40 hp. Marc. 
Runnlng, needswork. S~0 
060. VHF gnd channel 
_ ScotoomrBdlotol. Tw0BC 
1" Tel c rysta  IS~100, 43~" 
S3~1. (pB.8.Au) 
GRAVEL FOR SALE-- 
Driveway Pea gravel or 
coarse pitrun. Oallvered 
cheaper in the Thornhlll 
area. Also concrete septic 
tank sales or complete 
soptl~ InstallatlOnB~ 
EC~UiPMENT FOR RENT 
. Backhoe (18fl. digging 
depth). Loader (w~lth 
grapple or bucket). HIBb 
l ight  crane oorvlce. Dump 
t ruck  (10 yd.). Schmlfly's 
Excevofing 635.3939. 
(cffn.7.~2.00) 
aviilllblo. MHisMenlorislHcepltala:30 5025 . Oanlse, 435.4393. sorvlcophc~e43S.5320or.t35- . . . .  Just_, reconditioned. UTILITYTRAILER6X16ft. 
Piiullne. • S~133or.leaWdonldlonBoftha Unemptoymen~ ~ Insurance • ~sklng$S0. ;'phone635-6357 Double axle, hydriiullc 
63~.1~27 ' 6,iS.31M pro. • Thri f t  Shop on. L i i z l l l i  Commission. I£.B.C., Small FILT:=n clays or 638-1670 evenings, brakes. Phone 635-7988. 
" • a Avenue on Saturdays bet. Cliilms PrOble~s~' SonlmBry QUE~:N (sffn-7-31-80) (c-3-S-Au) 
• _ _  * . . . . . .  .~ ~ " g wesn I1 a.m. ~ -- ~L3 p.m, Advice on most Lega l  ~ I 
Problems i e ,  Smell p - ONE DUAL~turntabio, model 
Clalms, Includei,~onsomor ' ; 435.7091' . N~,.: 1226 ~SS0, .one Mac. 
I ~ ~ " ~ .  s s : l  , ~ , ; ; ~ , " ~ ,  ' ' III I OEET.COUNSELLORand . . . . . .  • prebbms , cmtr~ds at,C.: : . , . .  , ... , (am..2.7:w) : Donald'S Stereo : cassette 
COHSUMERCOMPLAINTS • , '. , i .  i !"" " "  " ' ?THORNHILL idayor. '$30, one" Garter ill ~Eioctrlc wrlngor wolner , .V . "  , 
I ~ ~'/.~;'/"" ; ;  I • OFFICER ' . ..... T ,a~, , . . , " '  EXCAVATING S3S, Call m.31~. " : HALLRENTALS 11' '  
, I ~ "  ' ~. M Obtl;HOmes ~ I IF.nd, d by .B.C. Dept.' of "~" , , '~ , , '~ ,~ . s i BBsementB. " "', . . . . .  (pS-7-Au) ElksHatl-TetrBultSt; ~
I ~ _ ~ . ' ~ ; _ : _ .  ~ J | Coommor Service. Terrace ~mN;rR'm"'=n E . Water& Sewer L!nes , For ruT. !her~formtlon 
I ~ ~ ' ~ " " "  , .~  J I Communlty Servlces .. ~ . . . . .  " . SeptlcTanks " :~  " " " ' 
i ~ ~ , - . ~ . -  ' - ~_ l iBu l ld lng ,  4711,~Liizelie. - -AS  . . . . . . .  Service . . . .  :.".: . . . .  AMPL IF IER; ,  OOLDY . . . . .  i~ '+~ 5111 . 1 
. . . . . . .  " .... "~ '~ '  " :" caesetti dick, ~quUIzBr, *:,0-~", "~(afln'Tu: 19"0240) 
I ~ . ' . . , , , . ~ , . , _ '  ~ I I Avenue, Tortiico, ILC, VSG I F ~ ~  I F " " F h I + ' I ' ' ' ' I~ ;~  / " , Oml , .  , i . ,  . . . . . .  
I ~ ~ . ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I 1 IT3. Free gov!rnmant 4711:LizdieAwnue :; . . . . .  "'belt drive tufntsi~le"wlth 
~ ~  ~eg~--. • -u J | sponsored old :to iinyone Behind T i l l l cum:Thlh 'e  VOICE PAGING ~,~ !" ltrol)e,' four "speakers, SOUl'It WOODI'AND 
I ~ ,  tou, i,,Oselo . ~ J |h i i v ing  debt problems _ { .~6~14S /~ / .  complete .coverage In ,~someiiihumsanddeanlng HelgMs TriilJer Park. 
| through ovor.ixtanded uropln: yam:  =pro anonoay Klflmet end Terrace. Call kit S700OBO. Rainbow Inn Under new miinagement, 
. . . . . .  , I c red l t .  Budgett lngMvlce ~ruThw~,~: .  ,,_.~,,.. collect for an appol.ntmeof Motel, UnltNo. 2. Johnor Directly behind Tale- Friend Grocery. Space 
. " ' • ' • , ' - " " ' I  ivellable. Coniumor . " ~.tZ~..,. ~ . . .  . with our representative. Scott. " ' : 
" " '" " I ' " . ' .  :" complalnts ,handled. Area a commrmme reiaxH m. PERCOM. (sffn.15.7.50) rentS75. Flretmonthfree~ Phone 635-9473 or 635-2177. ! CL. , , . , .RA..  I I . . . . . . .  , . . - , . - -  ..p,,. o, and*iire ' ' " Not i c I  " " ' "~" • i~uvelrll~ "~VlIIIIW llE~/IVi I I~I I I  t ( I (A I  ONLY '  ~ . . . .-  .,S. - . . • . i , , - , , , , , ,  ,.- t,00per inw'tlon. Over m lxrtho - , , ,  i ! Ternsca including Klt lmM. " Ideiis;Chlldrlnarl.welcome. 6"4'60 :" 
I .,,,ll~ '~ ,eq,t~ I,~ wOrd. 3 or more con. Ev84~J I~'ell;Bml (am-2-7.80) " 
-~i'lt,i,vF. ~t~lq hlnBi 11.|0 per insertlor~. 
i,~, unto 
! ,~,1 insertion charged fOr whether  run or Obituaries 
not. Absolutely no refunds ~tor ocJ his INert Card at Thanks • ~.. CEDAR DESIGN 
coaa lCT IONS:  ~l  , ; : . ,~ : '~: '~p l~ lONE~l~6367_  Cl les i f l id  ) i~v lH l$ i~ l  I J Renov l t Jons  
Mwt be mlde before second inurtion. . Wii(Ineldly Nlghtl '  " . for al l your carlaentry ne~cls" 
Allowance cJinbemidlforonlyON incorrect IM - OP~:n;cstfoo ~ues. ~d small. " • ' • cl. SUBSCRIPTION RATe5 Reasonable r ihn .  No'lob too 
i iOX NuMaIRS:  
SI.00 pick Up. 
S1.7S mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rites available UpOn request. 
NATIONAL CLASOlPlED SATE:  
20 cons  per agate line. M in imum cMrga 
S~.00 per insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL a~l TRANSIENT 
ADVIIRT~JlNO: 
1,1.06 pet column inch. 
nUSINBSS PERSONALS: 
S4 Ill I,Pr line pPr month OI11 four moanth 
Illq Iq I~llly 
(UMING E VENT5 
t InS H~te t?(lo, ~ word~ or less, max imum 
t i re  days. 
DelAOLINe 
DISPLAY:  
Noon twO cloys pr io r  tO pubiicotiO~ cl0y. 
CLA551P l ID:  
11:00 I .m. m day KevJout to ddly of 
I~Jbllcatlon MONclIy tO Friday. 
ALL CLASSIP I |D  ,CASH WITH ORDER 
ether than BUSIN IS IE I  WITH AN 
eSTABLISHED ACCOUNT. 
Service charge of | LM en el i  No 5.F. dleqlM~. 
WEDDING DgSCNI PTIONS: 
No chorea provkled f l fW| I~ l lmi t t ld  within 
one month. M.00 production charge fOr 
wecldlng and.~r enp0sment ~Ictures. News 
e( weddings (write.ups) received one monfl~ 
or more alter event 110,00 charge, v~th or 
without, picture. Sublect to Cm(10nMtlon. 
Poyld01l in advlnce. 
BOx 3W, Terrace, B.C. 
VSG 2M9 
HOME DELIVE RY 
Phone L15.1:l~ 
i'" 
Engagements 5.50:| . I  Counsellor vlBItS.Kltlmiil • 
Engagements 5.50. I i Marriages 1 1 " " " s.S0.1B Community Services,• I~0, I " ~ ~ I t i l .  
Obituaries 5.50 I l Nechiiko 'Centre, on  a . flexible 7:30 pm 
s.so I l regular beds. Ton'ace office : i~MondeyB i 
.,   lJ l.,l . - .  dsity-,:=o to S,p .m;  - - -SUP lX~' . . . t ,B~WP: ] 'o r  women 
Depar tment .  I - I  po ln tmen l .  A ;AA.  phC~e 635- '~ procau  i . . ,  ' ' 
$13S. • * 
lHecSve OctoBer h 1978. 
Sngle Copy ~0C 
ly  Carrier . ruth. 3.~ 
By Carrer yRr 3100 
~/MIH 3ruth. IS.SO 
Mail 6ruth. 25.00 
By N~il I yr. 4S.00 
9enior Cltlzem I yr. ~.00 
IJrltieh Commonwealth ~J  United States of 
Al~erlco ofle Yesr SS.~0. 
.The Herald reserves the rlgh.t o ¢lessi|y.aes 
under.xppro~riote hRdtnes an4 to set rates 
lhilnsfare and fo determine.poOl IOc~lOn. 
The Horlld reserves the right to revise, Nit, 
classify or reject any odv~rltsomeflf end tO 
re . in  any answers directed tO*the Nereid 
Box Reply Service end to repay the customer 
me sum ~ for the odve¢tisemont and box 
rentll. - 
Oox repl~son "Hold" instructiOnS not pick~l 
up within 10,d lys  O( expiry of In Id. 
rertisemenf will be clash'eyed UnldlS 
mailing instructions are recelued. Those 
answering BOx Numbers ire requeStldnOt to 
Mad originals of documents tO avoid ICII. AII  
c l i ims  Of errors in ndvertlsemInts must be 
recoivorl by the puplishar.withk~ 30 days after 
the first pupl~ation. 
l; iS egreed by the advert ise'  requesting 
spece Shot the llebil ity M the Hereld in the 
lyons Of fai lure to publ i lh  an sdvertisemeflf 
or in the event of in  error eppeariflq Jn 11111 ° 
edvert~ement as pub l i~ed shi l l  be limitcKI 
• IO the Omount'paid by the ldvert lsor for only 
One incorrect insertion for the portion of the 
ndverhslng space OCCUpied by the incerrect 
or omlt t ld  item only, end ~at  there shell be 
no liabil ity tO any event greeter then the 
In3ount paid for such advertising. 
,4~lvertisements mu.,t comply  wi th  thP 
l i ' I t lsh Columbia Hum,l~i X~hts ALl •~i,, h 
prohibits any advertl~nO that d~lcrlminates 
~ogalnst Iny person becluse at his rOce, 
. religion, sex, color, n~tlonollty, ancestry or 
pldceot origln, or because his age is belween 
dd and IS yesrl, unle m Iho conclitiin is 
jusf l fMdby a hone fide requirement for the 
wOrk inVOlved. 
TERRRCE 
KITImRT de  
h 
Classified Mail.in Form 
SJ(EINA single por~entB night. 
HEALTH DISTRICT ThursdlN Nights 
Nk141|" Kalum St. )st ond'3rd • women'B.nigM 
Terrace, B.C. out. 2rid -gefloriil meeflngL 
6314Sl1 ~h-  mM aM women's nigM. 
CIdM Nes i l l l  ~ Z"  
vmkty :at Ksium St. every YOUTH 
Tu0sdiiy 1:30 . 3:50 p.m. PNOGILAM 
Phone for appointment. Held Ages I |  to 10 l~lorl. ~We can 
M T~rrdhlll Elemontery, sih of fer / i i~drop Incentre ,  
TuosdW every month from evenl,~./programB, outdoor 
1:30"- 3:30 p.m. Phone for mussel i fenflvah recreofloo 
appointment. BabyBIttors programs. This program le 
who bring children, must for' you:m drop by~mdonor 
have parents' wrman con. wor0Wn Ideas lend'support. 
sent for Immunisutfon. j ~  4,15.$14S or drop by 
Adult Immunl~tkm Clinics 4711 L,,,olle anytime. 
- -  avery Monday. end 
WMnesclay 3 • 4:10 p.m. By • .. 
q~poIntmont only. 
Prenetiil C~Nen --  he ld '  r 
throughout year for ex. ' ' MEALS ON 
"cell 
! 
Dame end sire champion 
stock. 846.5623 (Smlthors). 








DrywBII- Stucco. Tile 
Linoleum & Carpet 
F rse estimates 
Phone I~l.10tS 
(am.2.7.S0) 
pediint plronts. Phone for 
dMat hi end. registration. 1 
Prenlt i i i  Breathing • 
Rsi lx i i t ion Exerc icas -  
every N~y 1 • 2 p.m. 
Heme Nursing Care -  
Nwsing care In the home for 
~hosa Who Mad ih oh referral 
from family doctor. Terrace 
• ores only. 
Baby's Flrsl .Year - -  every 
lhur ld ly  10 aim - 12 neon. 
Drop-ln cliioses on Infent 
growth and development, 
nutrition, play, cafofy, care 
duHog Illne~ etc. Phone for 
dsildb. 
Prelcheel Smmlq  Clblca 
"-/hold once monthly. 
Developmental, vision, 
bar ing  screening done. 
Phone for iippolntn~mt. 
V.D. C l IMe-  Counssillng 
and treatment available. 
Phone fat iippolMmeM. 
SenRMien --  Public Hsalth 
Impa¢tors can aesist with 
esnltitkm prchlems such 
food pebonlng5 lind cam- 
plaints, StwegB d l lpouh  
IWlvIto welter sul,)plles end 
flulcancl. 
kmchend Hearlog a ln lc~-  
Audiolugy ammeofs  am 
done otl referral by family 
physician or communlt~r 
hcalth nures. H i r ing  iiid 
mnumonto ~ done on 
re(orral by femlJy phyllclan. 
AI4essment Ind therapy~ 
coati . fed for speech, 
~ngulige, voice and stut. 
taring problems - preschool 
through iidult. Preschool 
screening conducted In 
conlunctlen wlth Nurse's . 
monlhly screenlng cllnlc, - 
Lenl Term C~ro - -  
,aVNosmant end planning for 
thou ell01ble fOr LONg Term 
Cer~, . 
Cemmunity Vocatl;nal . 
RehabEIMflon ServleeB - -  
AJJuBmant iidd guldenca 
,for vocatisnsi lind 10ti l l  . 
,rehldl l l l lMIon don l r  By 




cmhfort and beauty for your 
hem* Competitive prices 
and advantages compared to 
uther roofing materials. 
Other uses - -  'exterior. and 
Av ; ,: WHEELS. .-. 'interior clecoraflng.,Alk 
I~Mble to elderly,. nee. about' It. ' , . : 
dicqilpod, chr~nlcsily. III or. " HEXAGON 
• ~on~.~elcents - -  hot full'. Forest Products Ltd. 
codr|o menJs dedelivered • ~5.3231 
Mojnday, Weclnoodey; (am.2,7.8o) 
T~rmy. Co~: l~lnvnsi. 
Piker Homemaker Sor. 
FOUND: 2 bags of 
' "  chlklren'B clothing In 
~ SeRene Mall entrance. To 
Icbntlfy lind clelm, please 
call 635-9258. 
(ncJ.Au) 
LOST st Klnkamp at Lakelse 
Tuesday • 1 year old 
German Shepheerd, 
Husky cross. Answers to 
Bobby. Call 798.2433. 
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER Is 
reqdred. Must hoveor be 
In the process of taking 
Early Childhood "'* 
Education. Send resume 
to Lazelle PreSchool et 
41107 Lozelis Ave., or pt~m 
638-1037 or 6354766. . ." 
(c.10-15) 
MATURE EXPERIENCEI) 
bebyslt~r.hou sekooper to 
coma Into my home on a 
pert time, cleytJme Mi l l  
on Scott' Avenue. .Tw 
children` ages 1 and 3 
yenre. Miilnly morning 
Man..ThurL Must love 
Imel l  children. 
References. 6~.4407. 
, WALNUT STEREO unit to 
house all your stereo 
components end iic- 
coesorles. Phone 638.185;0. 
• . , :  (p.2-6-Au) 
McCLEARY FRIDGE end 
GenoralElectric stove for 
L~JO' Almond color, S750. 
f~  let. Phone 635-3791. 
(c.5.7.Au) 
THREE "HARVEST gotd 
appliances for sale. 
Moffatt range ~tTS. Viking 
Bridge 1300. GE. dish. 
washer S22S. All three 
1750, Good condition. 
Phone 43S.9451. 
us  (c.3.5.Au) 
• SMALL DEEP freeze,' 
• Electrolux vKcuum 
dasher, seat chess, bunk 
bec~ 3 lempo, big fen, TV 
trays,~ gerhal, and cage, 
lots of big houseplants, 
Flesiwood color TV stand,, 
rocking chair. Call 638- 
1217. Moving must sell. 
(p-S-6.A) 
HARVEST GOLD Admiral 
f r ldp  and stove. Slxysere 
old. ;,Excellent. condition. 
SSGO. ~ Phone'635-91SS. 
. . , (p-S-5.Au) 
eii] YOU KIIOW 
Ounist~ay Tradia| 
Your  Ad  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . ,Address  ' . . . . .  eoeooeee*  Ree l  oeeoooeee oe 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • . . . .  Phone  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , , 
Classification .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of deys . . . .~d~a.~iN~.~N~ 
20 words or less: $2 per day Cheque or money order to: 
$4.t0 for three consecutive days DALLY HERALD 
$6 for four consecutive days 3212 Kplum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for five consecutive days V8G 2M9 
551S Kalum 638-1613 
Is not only Terreco's most 
V• l ,  
" • " 
1114111 
b . y o u  " " ever need help In a 
hurry? Need a lob clone:or 
mad ii leb? 
.i . 
Phone 
' ' GOLDEN RULE 
, ~ Employment Agency 
of Terrace 
,41S.4SM or drop In Bt |4D i  
• IUdum Street next to B.C. 
Teloff lce. 
• • ! 
TerraCe Women'B Centre 
Is opOnsOr lng  a LEAP- 
funded r i s ib i l i ty  study 
cbecklng Into the 
poesiblgty of.starting • 
t ren lp l i in t  nursery In 
Te~riico, which w i l l .  
provide employment for 
women. We ere also 
con|ldorlng organizing 
crows for tree-planting, 
c onB.plcklng, Juvenile 
ttNKtng, and a training 
program In  - forest 
miiniigement. We need 
input from Interested 
women In completing ii 
survey quostlennelre to  
enable UB to meet the 
needs of women who wish 
to enter fhb iirsa of work: 
~ycere, transl~rtatlon, 
stcJ Of course, We |dee 
need Ideas. suggestions. 








un l~ secondhand 
aim have a 
selection of glflwere fOr 
every Occasior~. 
Braseware. Wicker. Oak 
f rame bar mirrors . 
Antique reproductions . 
PBcksacks. Guns • 
Ammunlf l0n. Fishing 
rods 'End reels 
Bucknlws- Ruko scopes. 






All lit the lowest prices In 
town. We Invite you to 
come' In ~ browse. 
WE - -  BUY - -  
J ~  J J J i  J i i  
ISVt FOOT Champion wHh 70 
Johnson. Phone 435.3738 or 
view at 4713 McConnell 
• after 6 p.m. 
1978 150 Yamaha. 4,000 (I~3-6-Au) 
mllm. $2,~0. Call 635- 
9~3, 1972 - 24' Sea Ray. New 
(c.S.11.Au) Engine Piik; spare pi'ts, 
trim tabs, FWC. Phone 
1978 R/HI0 Suzuki motor-, 636-2704. 
cycb. In excellent con- (p-S-8-Au) 
diflon. Phone 635.5019. 
'~ (p-S-6.Au) I I  FOOT Cabin Cruiser with 
1970 TRIUMPH Bonnie JohnesnBOhpmotor. Full 
ChOpper. Springer front, canopy, heavy duty 
Hard. tell rear. King. trailer. Sacrifice l i t  
Quesn seBt; Rebuilt E950.00OBO; Phone 635. 
motor. 200 miles. S2,500. 24i8. 
Phone HiizBItbn 8~.N1O. (c-5.&Au) 
If no answer, leave 
CANOE. Mad river ex. meosage. 
(ctfn-7-1S.80) plorer..16 f l  Royiilex. 63S. 




B.C'. deBI or. North 
Country Sports and 
Eclulpment, p.o. Box !00, 
New Hazeiton` B .C .  or 
phone W4:m.  
(cffn.2.740) 
~,~ ~OOOE tend~ d"mp 
Iruck In good runm~i 
order..Phone 635.7658 (c. 
item640) 
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• C~h~ in KIHmat.: Apply Br len. . .  11' ' + I" ~"0"  Station a t•~ hrs. , , , (C ) ,  I=~=(C)  ~, ,141~(c) , i~(¢) ,  I=I~g(NS!,:I~2_:+~(_N.S!,I~+~. (NS) ; , I~!  :+.' ~ ~ d : ~ l  +. ~ ? ~  
Sequoi D lva l~ment l  • . !  : . . (~ .=.7 ,~)  Deadllne.. for .  i~calpt of" 
: : ! i i~; i i$ .FOi t  RENT I, • : K ,~:B~. .o r  ~-~.  • Tender i '~ imust :ba iub .  (D(CF); 1011-59(C), 2189.72(C)~ 1602.65{[.;j, lb'/:~o.~tN:~J, . , /u , -o / t r~o/ ; - - , , .  ~,--,-,. , , , , .  - - ; -~-,~. o~, -+eo, , ,n te~Iv  
..'. m~l le  mofel complex.  . .  :'+,~. " ' -  ' (¢ f f~2-7~) ' -  " . . . . . .  t • . '  - - s  . . . . .  .:. . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . . .  mH1odontheh}rmlndfnth   Preeentlyllcepc~toHaldaAIrllnesLtd'andlsl°ndAIrl! ~r~sL d " ' I I : I ~ 11" wiped out  by insects, dsr 
' 'Nor th  Kalum .T r l l l a r  ,0 . ' .S~0" J~ i , ' : F=ET ' on ~hve l~ee.+~l led  .wh l~,  Tron~Prov lncMi 'A i r l ln~ to ~a~ the comm~r¢lal a ir  , v l  .o~ auf l~ Ized  0~- . J~ , '  :":~;~.~o'mW~,'.~l~la?~er Ph~e 
,CHur l ,  F r l~e ' In  each acond floor. A l r  con- ' ' ob~Ined &Qrn the D!st r !d  ~:~.  IC), 217~n(C),+ I~(C) ;  ~ I .~(NS) ,  I~(NS) ,  I~&M(NS) ,  IS~.~(NS) ;  ~d "' ~ ' 'd i~cu l t '  : ,~=n.  -it , , , o+.  ~ +  of - - ,  *:: Auto :  : w.h ~Icu le" ,  :may . ' .b l  ing l l c~c~s ' :  Nes .A  T.C.9~$1(CF),31~62(CF),31,62(CF), I , ;$ I (CF) , :191~. , (~) ; -  '*:_ +~,e.,..~.+We make| t  even 
~na0er  Ind lcated ,  0 r  t ram 16~(NS)  pre~nt~ l l cenced 1o Trans -Prov lnc la l  A l r l lnes  Ltd.  Salvage th ,  Reg lona l  Manager+: .  + +"  " -'+ . . . . .  ; , ready•~*for  +row++ to  =e 
. . . . .  . Ministry ~. F0~•~kof  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~ m P 
L id ,  , , v .  IB9 . . . . . .  .+ grandsmat  it w l l lundu ly  rostHd ¢ompdltlon or ofmrw,se oe preluo P . . '+-- :; ' .:'. , ; .- ' 
room. Community k#= on 
;.md:washreehl| .  Lat61dry: Lokei leAvAnue,  Fhons 
,; fm:l l i t l ls ,  23 room com- 
.:-,:.- ~ex.  ~ per month ~ 
,+, or ~ 0  per week. Phone. (cffe.2.7.110) 
635-94~ or 638-1739. . 
• ~, : ' .  - : . . . .  (Ctfll-2-TdlO) 
~l i  ACRES; ~ mlle. North 
' mldl. of Sk in  near Kit- 
1" " ' " ' ; " i  .... " selas. Orchard, creak, 
;"EY OWNER'~}IA~I r  Ave. 101111 cabin. 140,000.aBe. 
• Ful l  bmelf~lht home on . .  : .1~i  after ~, p,m. 631. 
' "  large I o t~O x 200). ,~x~.  ' : "  , , ;{ : ,  • 
F~.co ,  ~ ,ced  ~ '~"~t~T~,T~,F .~O)  ' 
becky l rd ,  f#uit tm~,  • - " " '  
~emhous~ Ind olrdon. TEN ACRES d lend for iMila 
: Pi;I~I lo '  ooll at IM ,~.  on Old L lka l l i  Lake Rcad 
~-~PhoniA~.144~afiorSp.m. with hydro. Phone 63S. 
"," "~ ' ,  (oIO.11-Au) 3641., 
" :  .+: '"  • "(p..~7.Au) 
ATTRACTIVE TWO 
~'h id~m modular Mme on + WEL~ TREED sl'oP!no. 
..... ~ly  ~nd~,apad lot ~. ~'arfront: ,~ .on: 
~:~:~.~ M~unta!n  ;SUb- ' illdl'41 L lka lee 'R lv l r .n lar  
~aK l .~_~ room'mMIt!m alza. wlth.+ _~a.l+! cmg.k 
+'"+~'1G~L " : " ' . . . . .  ' " ;;: ;l ldl" ' 
' ,. ': *~ : "; ": : : " ' lOtl :: on ' ~,OttOnWOOO 
FO.R SALE.Up and down Creeumt in~ha lghts .  
!:~'!,d~llX.~:2br,Ul~3down. 2 l~g~00OBO. Phone 112, 
• , , .~ : ; !~Ml+~t~m£ Electric ~ , '  ' + '  
,'.-::~++. rol l . .  ~ Good: m. 
, %~ly , (Fa~k gankm..13 
": k" ~ "bt. • Low taxes. 
- offers,you ,, 
thi~ largest :., 
'sal~-t!m of 
180,000 tlrm. Phone (404) .IgUll~mL Sun rod;  air  
~3-~12. conditlonln~ etc. MUt t  be~ 
J " " I I ( l~4~U) mn to be. ~r~Im~ 
Must sell. Bestoffer., (DS- ; ON ,.AUT,.UL' 
t reN lot on the  bench, S 
, -bldroom wire ov~ 
Ki~!~10. "ft, of living a l~ l .  "TO 
HOUSE. ON five acrse In  
• .town, , A~Ing  Sd~00. 
.:.:Phone ~ .  
(cffe.to.7.13) 
TRUCK ~ 
.... Ih t~ 







S , dUm 
(am-Tu.Fr.~-Au) 
*~ ~. :~Tbe lowesf ior any .tender 
. wi l l  not nec~sar l~. .be .~-  
. o~.  , .  
.'~The ~ work  wll l  be carr lnd 
. out'~ndar,tha supervl~106 of 
the*'.".Brltish'., C01umbla.. 
Miolstry of  FOros~!. 
"This call ,~r  tender Is 
under t he" f i rms  "of  the 
Cs~nada Brlt i~lh Columbia 
InMi i s lve  F~rest.  : " -  
• A~na~mont  .',Agreameof." 
• ~"  (a.~., lS-Au)' 
t~  
PROVI~CEOF 
1 8RIT ISH COLUMBIA-  
"intwest. + .." - • " + . . . . . . .  " ' 
On  l~ lu~t  to the commlt tse ,  fu~er  part lculars of the al~ll.catlorl " an  d I m t r u c t l m . s . o n  • 
filing anoblectl~n in accordance with the Canao lan/ ranspm ~;ommmim s general rules. 
w+,bep~d,: :~. . .  ' " ' ' " " " +" ' '  ~: : 
• Al l  reduentstoth=commiffeeshall be mailed or ~l l~ered t0:the Office of The.Sac~'etary, 
Nr  Transport Commlttse,: Oflawa, K1A 0Ng. - "" . '" +: • 
• .. *:..-':., .-." . :  . . . .  . .- , . . . . .~ .. 
TJ .  Bangs-  : ' :  ?' % "1 " "" ' . . .  " " ' " : " 
Licemlno Olvleion : - ; :  
For Olre~1~t  Oper~. .19ns .Br#n~,  .; ...... ..::: ....... : .- ....... ,." .i::y. ' ...... :...:,~+.::.:~: ,.--~,.... 
Alr,Tr~s~rl .Com:mlft~ ', :+.. . ... - : ,  
MOTOR 
"~"  milsP1 =~00 
MOGILE HOMEfor  sale. 12 
x 60 3 bedroom. Central 
air conditioning. Phone 
, 147,000. Phonl 63S-TS41. ~11..1RI84. 
:. • ;T ~ .::,,~ ~,P.I~!~Au) . . . .  +,~- , ,,,-~ ,.~.+, . :: ' (p~+Au)  . fo l lowing s tand  fendlng 
,.THREE BEDROOM full. WN BUICK CAOfury Lokus " " " " contractswlii  be 'mmivedby 
+;, :~)isel~lnthomlwithwond station: wagon w.454. .T IRED OF Apartment  the .Regional Mehoger ,  
~S~I~.. L l rge  Hv l~ m Ing le .  . '  .. " , :  ';" I l v lng?Tryanof fa ronth ls  Ministry of:F0rests~Prlnca 
L~wlth" fireplace.. Big fami ly • 1tff3, D~I0t  M~I  window 12 x48thron bsdr'Oom fullyorne Rupert, B.C.,, on+. th~:~ dales 
+ , k~~] l i~ ' l~ l  dish- .n .  ~ d3S-TI71.__ . . furn l lhed .m0b.ll.o_. h, - ' th  • she wn.be lo .w. . . .a= . . .  
" : : : : ;h i i l~] [ ] l l /11~k.  + " ~' ' "  IC4~AU; .  .519 up ana  #a, rnm w, " . .~9mract :  = . ,ua , - ! -=o  
~ ; ~ ~ : v ~  " ' I .,' ";" , : .~'" ' ":.. fenced  and landscaped JS;CR.RF. & MC, Located: 
, ~mtl~u...~w.~,. + ",~'~ '  . • ' '+ " Ram ' " " ' " " :Clmm~,: to ..l¢ltools and MUST . . . .  S ILL  . l iT /  . + _ y l rd .  Phone 635-~6., . Fur~ng Creek, 
- -  ~ : . . . . .  ' -~=~-  ,,m, Otm~. '~ 4x  4 ,  P,S., • (1~10-12.Au~ Forest Oletrlct Kalum -- 
~.@l~..own... jl,.,~,,,, . , .  .... •. "" ' ' I on  • '" . . . .  m P.ll~ exmllaM ~ ...:.,. . . . . .  Terrace, Oll 12.3 ~ l re l .  • goodaama~nobla, ort~Oe. .. . . . .  • " IS ;  ". ' 
Lamblay. .  63S-MI~, + .AI leg ~, .PMml  , . FULLY  • FURNISHED VlewlngOateAu..gust 12th, 
' ' " + 1 ' (G~T,F -~Au)  + * ~ '  t' IJ:''; " ~Ia =' '+ 1 . ~ '  ~ ' '  . . . .  O~M~al 12  X 64 mobile 1980, leaving Terrace • 
• . . . .  * • " ' .+" ;i ' : 'i¢.dV~AUJ'::':':' homk, 3 bedrooms,.  Ranger S~tion of 0~00 hr~ 
~. .  odm~ w~I." _~.~"_~"~L._~°.'.~ mmm ~i .4 . .  ___. m~.+:~. ,,~;,,_:~,.o 
~U.L . . . , ,~  ' P l  am~mm aom~.' ~ " " • t~7.AOJ  r, ~onff~-T: ~oetu,tJ ,~. ,~  
~l l lq l l+  . l l l m l l *  g m l  • ' & I I + , M M  ~ l l l  ~ Im + '  " t . . • R ~  i A lP  I - - - '~- -~ I  ~ u ~ i u l i  
Phm~A-Fr lme l~mlM N.~,, ,~ ~Fw .. .  • . . -• : nrmmt..LU~.,pmu, m~.lwlr= 
.X.24 w~e., 20 x 12 a l~ Iv inh~ 14.x.:~.3 br, t ra l~r.  A~ . • ". ,, + . " 1 " " ' ' 
~ ~.~m,  Twoa~.  Some (c~Au)  ~ lan~,~dud~.  ,ex  20, , . Fo~ Oiotr l~ Kalum ,- 
• o~bu lNb~,  : l x¢~k~ . . :  :: ~my/ .~ack , . .~  ~ In :Torr ,a~j o.n:.14.2 h~,m~_.=. 
alU , ~ . . . . . . . .  . hUMlng and f lshlng.  ' I~  .~R~A sE' Fu l ly  ' '~  ' rc°ud~Cal l  S~ wewmg cam ~uoust ]zm, 
. (conFAb) :.19~0,. !eov lng  TerraCe . 
• " .++ Ranger Statlm~. at 0~0 hr~ 
i 
YOUNG BUSINESSMAN 
• i;equlred 1 hr. 'or bachelor 
suite. Goad references. 
:* -CAl l  635;6S27 helWeon 9. 
; ;S :~, .  AIK for Jim. 
.. (p~4.Au)~: 
: :YOUNGER WORKING 
~O~le Would like 1o rent 
:, : , two bedroom house. 
Pbene 63S.TLtS. 
. . .  : ~ - (p.~7.Au) 
WAN?In TO mENT 2 or S--  
~ ledr~m ~ ~mwn. 
• ~l¢0n,k~r o~ ~. t~Y. 
.:* BUCKLE uP 
: ; ; . : ;EVERY 
~979. 
• '(c,5-7.Au) 
1976 BEAUMONT 327 hp, 
Best offer takes; Phone 
. , -  . 
• ~, ..... (~-S,Au) 
FOR SALE 1970 M0nte 
Carlo. PS, PB, AT. 
condiflm, During the day, 
call (D5.7167 or  aflor 6 
p.m., ~ room '~L  
Mk for Doug Hlgglm. 
(p+~Au) 
1~6 lU  ICK LeSabre. 2 door. 
Low mileage.' Air  con- 
d~leni~,  Loaded w l~ 
mdraL Phone t3S.341S. 
(~Au)  
CHlVETTE 4 door 
l ld ln  hatchback. 
A~omMI¢ ~ansmlulof l  
end.  rodlo, Very low 
mlloogL 6est offer. 
Phone 630.1663. 
(p~Au)  
1974 4 x 4 GMC. 350 auto. 
Michelin redlels. Sl,S00. 
Phone 631-1131. 
(p-S-11;Au) 
916 FIFTH wheai Coacl~ 
man Deluxe. 35 ft. Ex. 
• callent condit ion..Phone 
• 627,1~0. '(O4-11-Au) 
9 FOOT Mi ld ly  camper. 
Sl, S00orbut  offer. Phone 
(D,~7019. 
(pS-6.AU) 
SOUCl l  * ENTERPRISES 
LTD. Now building houses, 
etc. From fontinga to 
rcof ing~ Ph .one ~15.~90, 
Free estimsMs:" 
(p.20-g1.Jy) 
IS~. HH"six year old mare.. 
Registered quarter horse. 
English trained. Just 
.started lumping. Shews 
excellent l~tlH1tlal. Phone 
9~.7113 or 963.91~4. 
• (os.S-Au) 
:~:.:;. :. y 
A Scottish threadmaker set 
up the first, thread mill in 
!.-the. U.S. in Newark, N.J;, in 
1865. 
FORD 
Pickup, 6 cyi.,, 
dandard, 
+ - : • 
i 
i ,. I 
• ; / 
• . , . . 
/ 
- , : : ,+  ;~ ,L :  : .  [ . -  . .  
+.,- has + ' 
- + . +o• 
. , . ~ ~ . 
: FULL TIME 
• : .  -:" : .  
• . . • : "  
• . , . .  . . . .  , ?:  : " , 
; • • , 
NITIES 1 i ::ii:/:i:;OPPORT U . . . . . .  
. . ,  , . , ' .@ . ' , '  > + • 
1 ' " " " " F a b r i c s  : . : ; -  ~. . . . .  .." .. 
' ' ' "  " ' -~ 'T : "~ lHousehold Hardware • , a 
...... L:amps t + • 
AppliCations are available at the accommodation . . . .  
desk in Woolworth "1 ' 
:TERRACE SHOPPING CENTRE. 
*t  
,Interviews will be arranged after application forms 
' have been  revie--ewd :++•: . . . .  . ~ 1 ": 'P ~ ~ " ' 
• 't '.' • ,- 
.PPLY TODAY : ( | "  "'" '. A 
• Deadline for receipt" of 
lenders Is 3:30 p.m., August 
" ~ 1 ~ "  . r 
' Tende.r,s must be sub- 
mittsdon the fe rn  and Inthe 
mvelOpas suppIhld which, 
wltJ1 paidlcularo, may be 
0btalmd lrom the Dlstrbt  
~aneger Ind, lcatM, or from 
~he Regional Manager ,  
Ministry of Forests, Market 
place, Prince RuL~rt, B.C. 
~lJ 1B9. 
The lowest or any tender 
will not necessarily be ac- 
uspted. 
The work wi l l  be carried 
~t under the luporvlslon of 
the Br i t i sh  Columbia 
M in~y•of  Forem.  
This call. for '~ndar I i  
radar the farms o f '  tbe : 
Canada Br i t i sh  Columbia 




To ~e Unfit, 
i . o  , ,o ,oo  , ,Qo-  . . . . . _ + 
FORESI~• •~;~.:-: - •, 
= ~  With cmgPY' "A- f l l l l  
• ofCa la  .~ ijO , . ~ I O - W  mileage l i i 1  RqilOl~ll I i  
• ~,-,.,~-,;-,,, 1e1"6; AMO PAOBI' Ecumic+~ 11918 HONDA O lV lO  
. . + ~  , ,~ .  ~t,~o~r ~: ,2 dr. ~,tchba~ . . . .  , . . ,  .See,ouroc0mplete flee " . . . . . . . . . . .  
,rov,+., +-  ,+-,  uonn  : '3300 flnanced b~/th~ Oepartment radio "PWUV 0f JeePs, AMC, Mazda's aean 
of Regional Ecohomic Ex- 
pansion and th~ ! Br i t ish and n0nda's t918 HONDA 01Vl0 19T61NTERNATIONAL 
Columbia. M ln l i t ry  of l~+~d. ,  :. • .... , ' " Scout . 
• Traveller hatchback, '" Sdd l~O0,  (A vehicle for every ii~e) . .  _i~_qllO 
Forests Undart i~]  excellent- c~nd.- i lO l~t tW . ,, 49(4 VV~IU.  
. . . . .  . - . . . _ . . _ _ . . .  
. [ 1974 GORIER Subsidiary 1974 VOLKSWAGEN 
.AgreanlontoniNTENSiVE BUCKLE U r 1 s,.,~ WHoa. , ~ |/I].mA~uun,u.mlPiOKgp SO01111 
FO.EST • EVERY =io= s2100 ' 2800  MANAGEMENT - 
,Sealed.. lenders for the : '  BODY I07e  IOnDA:O iV lO  |~1971 KIO 10 '  BOA1 
~/CC, m+,  -- - ~" - -  - -  ~ ~ Ful ly equipped ' " 
~ ~ ' !  " rad ia l s  l a l lO i l i~q l~ lml  ~ Includes .$A~olnt  
" " ' "  ; . •  . ' ,~ l ,  V V ~ m l J g k ~ l L I L i i  g Trailer • .  Ul f l l P~U 
f ' ,  
:~., -. , ~ . . 
.0.,...~, _ , ,  r . . , . . . ,  , .  ' . . . .  i,,~., l '" hl/l' d~V" ~" ' • !/1• :" EFORMWING Billi inaid do't uch • . , , " .  . " , , ' ] ; , .  . . .  . . , . : , . , , ,  ~.  , : . _ _  . _ _  __', . - .. . ' ,  
. . " ' '. ~- . ,  ,~ '  : . . i t :  . : , : - - , "  : ' - . . :  ~ ~ , . . .  " . ' . . f  . ' , "  , ; . , , .. 
CA BAMAKO, gal l  (Reuter) only $1~0 a year. iialf;i!m..s~.,~..~a~,.,~:AWestern hsrhe~i, th i  agr leulturai  ::...The m0o.t f i l~ lo=":e im-  some estimates put  glthe~ 
- -The vaststateofMailhas rural .popul.atlo.n of~ Six ~. . , .~ .. Id- ' " '  ' ' t i a l  } ,  . . . . . .  "": . . . . .  "" ' " -amoant of cereals .~i __ 
ret~l~bi l l lonsofdel lars ih munanmesumat~dtohave  , , ,.. ..... • .,. ..;... pQ.t~, "~i. ..... ',;-='"\-"" '~" '  uence~"~:,!°W:prO°uesr shl asZS0000tonm" . The .  government s .saysRmmldLevin,.heada P~r~es ls i : t l tat foed , i s  outs gh 
MONTREAL (CP) - -A  commiss ion ,  and  Internationai.ald since in- less t~n$60ayear inonme. ,  r~o._~ces are 's i re  y not " theUS aid'missi0n : : fmi  edout0f theonun a year . . 
depeadence in lg$) -.T yet it This eapital is a d ty  In de; sulltelenttoDayfer~lle:ball e "Mal i "  ' ,~ , , , . ' L~,~"  ~ ~ . . a ~ v  ~ ,salfpreclalmed reform Torrance Wyl ie ,  the  . . , - . . . .  , . . . .  , , has . . . . .  , . . . . , , .  . , 
remains one of the least- eay.,glectri.city onts, whl¢li froni olvil.-eervanto ~ . . . . . .  i ~ ' ' - -=-- := '  /- / " i '  wins of the federal party's official agent. No e Insome rm of the' I ' . t idnp, . . . .  . . . sunlight, and  lmrd-wodddg . . . .  , -. , . . .  . .. , ,. 
developed countries In th pa . .  e ty last solaries to medt~ The  . . . . .  , , . . . . . .  . farmers In greater, nan- '. . . . . . .  .. Liberal party is casting MPsare Involved yet. .  . . . . . . . ins .: rifles IIMin .an • else in world. ' over a wecx a~ a time, are government Is Invest ' in . . . . . . . .  " q ~ :' - ' ' about for' ways to return The group is con-  . . . . . . .  
the party to the 19~0s' slderlng 'the estahllsh- Jtss.tra.t.~ieL~S...~on/~th d disrupting.daY-to-day life. ns.thl~....Ev.e~h~..gcesm Freneh.sl iea[~nng,...West l / i ;g . l .~g .  TUII~ 
• ry near~.ot w c _ . . .  . . .  aammtstratton,, uuc soon Africa.' I t  used . to /, be . ti~ . - " . . . .  . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  
promise of;'partlclpatory men't of an independeht .and. i~,dex~eme,, peve,r~ coTl~meo:n~edgY bvl~omem ~ ~ey ~wm~n.ot,,.have enough b!gg.est f o~i pr~..cer in tSe ~ " ~.~ K f l~ .~"  I . f l i d t .  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' l  
democracy." , "Journal. of Liberal 
One of Its leaders, thought, a pollcy..ln- and~s~cef - rommesto f  wate;.shortages ~lueS~e.r~.e "'*!~e:'~:um': , . i  : "  r ~ a~l~!,anaeouldl~'mme.so | ,  _ '  ~.: ' :~..  .~  . . . :  , _ ,  _ , , ._ ,  . . . .  ,1  
concluding that the'only stitute or a series of the worlds major nations., inadequaey.,of r. the o f tys .  _ :  sP.s.tt me counu'y.a Westorfi..offio,:,:"-:,. t waremms0 ana uEm I ggUSUla l  ,~41mm, g
The. Russians are here. So -.piping system. Forweek~oui a PP?.nn~ •oeonomsc. Mall*s ,%u,:.-. ,,;.,o ~.~_..~ . . .~  ..., ~ . . . . . . .  , .  
role party militants now conferences on specific a re  the Americans, the end, water ld"avallable only / -1~'~..enm, Western,~ld or- be _..auras eeen.mny .could i "  " |M,~TMm" i~ ~. . ' .  . | 
play in that of providing issues. " ' • c~tn~ w,,~r.  . . . .  o~" forafe~vhom'a'ln,h~-mld,~,,' nnam are~unanimour~at . . .~v.en a ma]or ,  uooat g q . .qmmmh'~:V ,  ' I 
applause for leader's' Williams said he will . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . '~'~." " ' m ' ' • ' ' . . . . . .  ".'. '., " . .... - ' . ' na " , . of the ni t : . . . . .  Mall .is not a naturally poor m nq~, uy  paying farmers .: . ...~.. ~ . • . . • diem, French. Japanese • gh . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  .. .. : , . .  , 
election speeches on the mcetGibsonnaxtweckin andothers . .  . . Virtually .the only new eo.u.ntry,.-.A!thouih...the m~laee~.~?t~e~/~r . i  I , . .  , . . _ _ . ,  , vdhb ln  i 
television ews, has even Vancouver to prepare for .Western sources estimste bulldlngs." since . In'- nortncrn aum enguuea O to . . . .  , .  =,,;. ,.u~...~,,~u.. ~ m l e !~ . ' qum o u~s  ,uwuuuu"'vi ',~, 
cared for "a populist asub-committeemeeting that between l,20Obillion and dependence"~are.apEgyp-"~.the .Sahara..D.es.et..'t...,tl~.'..so., us. ,ho,S~.^,.t~_P.,.r~.,uce,am...e~Y.=.~..i , . . i "  . . '  ":;i !,.i : . . . .  i 
revolution" in the party, next month.. ~The sub- 1,500 billion Mallan francs tian:bulit:luxuryh'oter~nda. ~lS.my.~?r~y,~_O l W~t  .W~jO~lvvoT~,~m~pv~  ° t "  .'P,~;' L.. '~L,,u -~h.m...~ll|=-'- " ~ " 
The group, which committee, compceed of (hetwecn ~,9 bl]lion" aid' $3.6 monel;n mosque., f inanced . . . . .  mr~ n srea¢.nverq . . . .  - - "~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  i HU011 
bilHonUS.)inaldbavebaen with Arab money. Theo]der lge theSeneggli' " ,,,0duce,,,|,,.,,,,,,~,,',,h~,," i.' " . : . '  " J helped organize a Win- perhaps 10 people, wil l  " - N r and • Inordinately low T , rm mlu~ imam , 
• architecture, dat ing f rom 'gaerekfrt itratledamong ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " nipegeosferencelastfall consider the opUons and L~av~Pe~i~intou~a~n',,,.. " ' "o='~"~'= t contact k.lkCarthv, 635-6357. | 
that left  Prime Minister make recommendations theFredcheo~oniklpe~iod, ik offlclalsofe~,e.ryaldmlsalon: " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and ~:Uv~, - reams t ' ~ ' ; : , ,  :~ : " i 
Trudeau po in ted ly  to the larger group. .wcrld'sl poorest countries, crumbling and wcrn; i i '  in Bamakdl-that. the govern- ' s~h as Gas.and Timbukt~, ~mmi~ ~ : / ' " i / I /~ i [ I  
uninvited, is concerned One issue the group with ai)c~rcapitaincome.~ The eountry's f inanclal  meet' is notdoing ~ore: to  ,where foodissedrce; ,:,':, ..... , ., 
• " ' : "" " "i.:'..:... "' :' • "~-......, ".~, , ' -  ..,', ' . . . ,  
, . . . . . . . .  i 
I " , . "  . . . . .  ; . ; - / i , . :  -... 
wants .examined more 
cissgly, through a journal 
o~ some ether means is 
"the ..reality of the 
• bureaucratic state," said 
Williams. Some have 
suggested a conference 
be held on responsible 
government,  "the extent 
we've got it and can get 
it." 
Wi l l i ams doesn ' t  
believe Liberals are 
opposed to the use of 
government -  after all, 
they have governed' the 
ceuntry for most of this 
century - -  but "what I 'm 
rebelling against is the 
lack of public in- 
volv'enient in govern-  
mont." 
He said the party• 
should also be .thfnking 
more about the use of a 
referendum and a con- 
stituent assembly in the 
reform of. the eon- 
sUtuflon. 
Another Issue Ls the one 
recently raise! by Justice 
lVlisister Jean Otretien at 
the constitutional t lks - -  
the cotml!T's "economic 
union,  .an~! barr iers  
erected by provincial 
governments o the free 
movement of people, 
capital or goods. 
Here sa ndez° uis:Tou11 t t O ]  / ;*  : keep .  
•. [ '~ ,? .x . .  
• it ? . . . . . . .  -,',~. 
. . . .  z .  , . ," 
jnues to own and 
mmntam me mechan ica l  parts, 
i dial and  cord;  te lephone servicing is 
never  a problem.  4 
' When you add B.C. Tel decorator phones.to the 
rooms in your home,you  add conven ience  and personal i ty.  
• See al l  our o ther  styles, inc lud ing the pushbut ton  
Styleline~r~ model in a variety of terrifi~ colours. • 
For fun phones, fancy phones and fashion l~hones, Phone Mart has something new.foir you. 
~ i l ~ ~ l ~ p H O ~ e  " TERRACE-~236 KALUM STREET KITIMAT- i110 KINOFISHER" AVENUE 
,. Mt,n. '- Fri. 9 ~.m. ~ 4:30 p.m. Men. - Fri. 9 a.m. -.4:30 p;m~ 
o 
that too many decisions 
are left to Ottawa bu. 
reaucrats. 
Blair Williams, the 
movement's organizer, 
said in an interview that 
too many issues are 
debated publicly only 
after the government 
makes a decision, based 
on an "internal. secretive 
and highly sophisticated 
discussion within the 
monolithic 
bureaucracy." 
One example was the 
constitutional issue. "A  
lot of people would like to 
see that debated in a 
more public .forum." 
, Wil l iams,  nat iona l  
direeter of the party from 
1973 to 1975 and now 
la;incipal of the school of 
community and public 
affairs at Coneordia 
University in Montreal, 
says the group includes 
former B.C. Liberal 
header Gordon .Gibs~, 
Jean-Pierre Mongean, an 
aide to Secretary of State 
Praneis Fox, and about 40 
others. 
Williams also claims 
the support o f  Jerry 
Grafstein, a prominent 
Toronto Liberal, Lorna 
Marsden, new chairman 
of the party's policy 
A ~JUOI |UULLUI |  Lg ; lg ; [ J l iU l lg ;  WIL I I  d ~C~, ld l  LUU~. I I .  
Light. 
Luxurious.  • 
Dist inct ive.  
• It's a Kendez:-vous you' l l - 'wanrto  keep .  "' 
• .. You can  now purchase theot i te r  hous ing  dth is ,  and  
our  many Other exc i t ing  decorator  mtx]els. S ince  
,? 
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SAVE up to $.100 on washem 
SAVE up to $80 on dryers/i 
SAVE*up to $100 ondishwashers 
• . ~. .. :' : . . . .  " '~  . . 
| , , . .  
90 DAY PRIOE PROTEOTIOH PLAN /; FREE 
If you Dan beat your purohase pride from us from an/other Store in D,O," 
WE WILL REFUND THE DIFFERENOE TO YOU! DELIVERY 
I I 
4717 LAKELSE AVE, 
I' T " "  J 
S C 
OPENDAILY 9:00m - 6:00 pm mUDS. & Fill. 9mare. 9:00pro. 
i i I i I r 
, ,  [ 
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Exports  Xceed imports 
OTTAWA (CP.)"  :. : - ; '  .: ~"t  t0.;08 l~il l ion; folJowing ~'hesef iguresare  adjusted - 
Can .ada 's . :  expor ts  o f  { .an  18,6"per cent 'deerease  in to take ln to  account  seasona l  
manufactured, and other  May. variations . . . . .  
goods e,xce~ed imp~rts !by m ~m, , ; , , , , , , , ,~ ,~ l l  i l l  ~ m ~ m  
I~92 m,  Uoo in  Ju~, s . .~. .  ~ . . L 4 ~ r m ~ . m  ~a,~V.  ~ 
tics Ca~da rePorted-~y.: I ' " ' - . . . .  " 1 i 
The.surpl~; op f  .r~:~313' . p 
,~mo, ~, ~ mea,s ~-  P ICK  UP  & DELt~ERY i. 
t rade  s~l~ for.the first Six •" " .~ . . . ,m-~.mL ~ 1 1 . ' ,  " ," " ' 
than double tl~t Of lm: .~ i ,  -, 
billion compared to $1 .4  
I nc reased  expor ts  o f .  i . I ladlelhsullo Answerin| Servioe: 
wh~t,o. ;• .~t .~d S .  • ~.d. •: .11 . . . .  " ' " " 
coal ;  fe_ ,d/ [b ,e~,  aud .w0od-" ' I I '  ': ' For Pager No.$1 
i~lp accounted for:.lhe 3.6. • : 
per centincrease~in sales, n l  , • - 
.~:~" : ~ii~~,":!:!~;~:!~~i I . . . . . . . .  ' ~. :-: ~"  ~!~# ,.L. ..abroad to 115.97 bi]Hm in- i ' ""' ' " " " " 
: ~!i':' i'!i~!i:/]i~i!:~ii~i!ii[ : " :  " " :  . . . .  ~ ' : '  : - : : .  , , LT .~: ; J  ~ . ga~sood im~tedo.U~meant  , i " ,  : .  TERRACE-THORNHILL-REHO-,AIKPURI ./ 
~ . . "  ,~ , - i~ ,  ; . . ' / '  _ _  ~ ' . . . .  ' , .  ..i~ .~i~,~i:~.iiii~::i.~.:..:::!~!~ ,. ' ~ l ~ s ~ k o ~ t ~ , ~  . . . • 
' . . : . "  - :  - . . -:. .:. ; .  ,;. . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~ ' i  ,-~.~ !'~ :. ". : . " .  • .:; . . . . . . . . .  an average 7-9 seeondk. °f L ~ 'mmunmu u ' , ° 'Ou~ , • ,, . , , , . .  ~ ,  , . , , . , : .  .<~ . , .  , . . : .  ,~  ~ , .  , , ,  ~ .~,  ~ . . . .  611  . , . . . .  .~ .  . . . .  m . . . . . . .  ~ ,~,  ~:,:~ ...... ~=~:  . . • Ter raoe  But  Termina l  63  3680 
• ~. :.." . i . . i ' .~ i  i :~:": - ::_" " . .  " ~ . . , .  . , . , ' ,  ' • . J~ ,  , . , . . , ~J~:~:~ ~;~:t::~.:~i..';~L~.! i~.:. ~:::#.:,.';. p~d~'per  worker .  ' . ~ . 
~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h • ~ ~ O  ~l l~  ~ ,  O 0 ~ ~ . . 
: :  , : , .~T~e,matern i ty .war~ at  MIttS.  Memor ia l .  as  a ,  ,~ .  . . .  • -.. .'~- . .:., , : , , .~, ' : : , . .  ; • , .  ' " - . • :. ' ' . . . . ,  
, , .{newme~r icwe ight . sca le ,  thanks ' to theGenera i  . I  .~1  . . / . ,  " . . . " . .  . ~ . . . .  • . . : : , ,  / , . /  ~.i , -~ .  . , - , ; .  , ,  . -  , , :"~ | 
!, ' "...RadloSerVlce Clubforeeaut!ful B.C. The.club .V  '~  " :  Proud/.. : . :  . -~ ~:  ::: :!::~: ,/.:.- .- .: " : ~ :  ; "  . , , : . ,  . ~ : 
• ~ donated  m0ney,  fo r  the  d lg l ta l  sca le f rom.mone~,  A ~ ." -.. " , J l '  " : ' . ~.. ' . ' - . .  , ~ . .  ' • ..~ ' , . /k 
. ral~edat.a.ValentlneDance;Every.year,thls I ~[  . . ' ; , ,~ ; , , ,  . - "  ':. ' . ' : '  : ~.~ i o'-! i . ' -  . . .  ' : I I  
• : CB . .o rgan lzat lon .makes  • ,donat lons  to  var ious  V ~  . .$V~L,~. ' .  ' ":" " : ' ; '  ' "~:" : " :  ..... i ~': 1; '~  ' '"": . . . .  . ' ' " , V 
:~uses ln :Ter rm:e ;  las t  year  they  pa ld  fo r  gym.  A ~ " ' : . . . . .  .,. ' . : - . i , . . . .  . : .  , -~,: .. . . . .~" : " ,  ' . . . , .~  : .~.,: ~ .  : , • 
' equ lpment  a t  the  Jack  Cook  School . !  F rom r ight  I | . ' m mmm m m m " m  : " ,~ i~ • m ' .  ~m. ' - .  • . ~ | 
~e/esf lur le  s o f th~c lub  Karen  Es l :e ran ,  Dav idS ,  Margaret ,Pat r i ck , ,  D iane .  Campbe l l ,  V | 11"]1  T ~ [  "~11-711:111  ~r:~L , ,  J~L , - .  " .11"  . . • • 
P ' .'" i ~ ", ":" ' '~ 
• Thomas ,  p res ident ,  .and Cr l sp lna  Cote ,  nurs ing  i i I " . M I V  , r ,  ! ~  . r l~  I ~  ~ i1~:  ~n. . -  . i 
surpervisorat'MII Is Memorial.. p~o~oo,,:~,,,~. V | j [ ~ ~ ~ . _ _ ~ , v _ ~ ~ . ~  .~ . . r e t a i l / w : m  'm r a m ,  ~ . , , ,  ,m am . ' - .  
• . • • i .  - • ' . . . ~ ; M  . .. . ' " . .  " . . . ' • " . • 
Women wearing :!: I' : : |  : :  : : :  I 
. . . . . . . .  " " V " ) . . . .  : " ' • 
.a lm__t___ lu_Le ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ' : .~ • , ,  . . . . . .  , . , - v  . . ' -  . ' . . ,  ~ • ~.  . , , , . . . .  
. . . .  Y~ r . , .  . _ . . ,  There wdl never be . . . .  . . . .  , about - face  a few ears  a o - . : 'Whereas  i t  was  genera l ly  ' .. " ' • • ' ' : .  ' . .  . ' . .  ".' . ' " . .. . .  ~ • " . . . .  : .  . . . . . .  i 
: " ' " W"  " : " " : ' ' ' " " '  ' " " " "" ' "~  " " " : " " '  " " ' ' ' " : '  ' ' ° ~ ' ' "  ' " " • be Innin to wear work like men in uniform, no V : . . . . .  . . . . .  -- - -, x r  . . . .  
. . ¢loLhlng saysan  kd ,s t ry  there isa .  U 'end .~n,m. . .anY  , another ,  weekend . . . .  I : :  : "I '~" : ~ ~ '~  ~ ' .  ~ ~ : " m : k' I ~ :  : ~Pr ' " d ' " "  
- o f f i c ia l  ' - : ;  :occupat i  ,o~.:  .tow.re'a: . teu Jn8  ~ I I  • : " . . L~-  . . ' .  ' : " . • ' ' ' .":i . " ' ; : - : . '  " - "  " / ' - '  ' " : : ' . . : / ' l ' i~ '~m&m'- - '£  l l ~ , : ~ & ~  i. ., ; . . . .  ..:/:. " . • 
• ' " I t  was a dl f f lc~t ad- women, ;~..00X: ~ wo.m.~ . . |  . 1~'~. - :  , ' _.m . . .  • ' ' . . .:;. . ' ' . . . ,  . .  : -  ...-:~.i:'~.::~.- ~,. . : . ,~&U, DL Ik J ,  AAL  £L~.L~.  t ,  LL~E~ .. : : ' /  ' , .  : . " -  V .  
• ]us tment  a t  f i r s t , "  says  wh i lp  suu  wea. . rmg. .ou .u ,~.  ~. . . .  | , i r L ~  ~I , I~ i i '~ i ,~ .  :- " : . r  . :  . " - , . . : , . , .~ ' :~ . .  : ;{ : : : . : : :~  : , - .  ,~ : : . . . : L - . .  ; .  , "  ' . : , .~ : :~/  . . .  ' , : . . . . . . .  , : . . -~ :  , . .  • 
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~.~ .... , [~ -, .. ¢~,.,t ~ " .:.. , : :,,d:~]: ~ ' u.: : ' / :  ~ - : : .  t:::.:,, i m : ~ : . :  : '  'i:'~':' q
• ,~ : ..: ~,~.b.'. i'** ~'~ : " "  " , ' . .  "': " ~l : • ."- ." . ,  , ~ , . ,  ~ .,~ . . . .  , i f : .  : - 
- . . '.' : ' . : ' i<" . ,  , ' , ' i : : " :  . . , '  :~ . '  : 
:.:;.;. .!~ ~ .~: .  " ,. . . . . . .  • " : '  ... : . . - ,  , , '  , . . .  
• .... "A  two-way: ~enerator t~at " ~ stored, ~a~er. eo~d.-be "H~d~oge~:is a' heaut~l -: 
• " " ~ ~ ~,:;>i ~CK'V'II.,I~, N;B,.(CP):Z""for ira alt~l;natiie .~Ce:o l  :'*idiinsaboutthreeyears for I ~  :::: : "r" rodu;e electric't- :us~=~l'/° ereaie eleetd~RY ~n [uel: "ith water ~ Its sMe 
i'i :(!:::: ~ i ~ ~)~: : : : ,  ::: ; ~',i~fi::y~uTh~i~;era-:rleh ~c16 po~v~('!::::::'i: ! " : 49,1"lher work :m I/ dll~e~L wou!a p ' Y • " . . . .  end product In n fuel cell: 
i ~ ~ ~'.~Vithseveriil billion dollars, :!Perhe~l~ It  is tlm'e :for:,:iype' o! turbine, the:straflo tour times iVday, when the oemano . . . .  : " "The 
.... E::£ :i  ' ' ,~:~.:; ~ would be a ve~ oint ,~ctlon ~be~veen Nowi turbine,:-whieh ¢0uld be tide llow~ in and again when Or the surpli/s electricity hydrogen could be  
. . . . . .  ' : ; few Ei l . i~ .. __ hy ro~ fuL ' les  effieent ..? ~ , .. * ) )~  civil ime lu l  , ~ ~sourci~.. - : 
" I '  ' " ' ' ; " ' ' : " " ' rl ' ' " " .... , .,:':,,~,. ,..~>,..... ::.",", d :~w'~r ~ .a very jo!nl , ,. ~t flows out wo-ld I~imote could be used to make-  transported by pLpellne to:an 
. . . . . .  - • " ,->," ' ,~'. . . -  . . . . . . . .  ~etlv~iiiVestm~"t,", says '.~ia' bi~.~ landto"" :homed in a much smaller ,.. • ' • ' , : " ..... ' " .' .... .indust/inli~rk or:it¢euld !~ 
, .~  . .- , )~ . . . ,  . . . ,  ,. , , , ' . ,  ~ - : ,  
,~.: ',.:i '~% .. ..., ,. , , . . - , . , ,  :,~:~,~.,,--, . . . . . . .   :,.. .... t~ lespr i ) (es~Or  aM: f ida i  ,dev~(~i~,.!the.) . . . .  "peak ' : " . :d '  =en- -e  ;'  ' " s - - - - i " -  ~ed absorbed by ameta l .~ 
. . . . . . . .  ~'  I " '  ' . . . . .  ' L . Y I " , "  ~ O ~ [  , 
. . . . .  • ' ' r :':" " ( '  " . . . . . .  I ' " "  . . . . .  ~+" ' '  '~ '  f ~ ' I '  r ' ) ' * '  ~er:Y~rcher nt,! • Matthews',bis,,.¢urrently. engineerjng co~ts by about 30 d~mands b~it would be much "~ ~l~gaso lme ~u.!:~nuauy a fue l  fo r  transp~t" ' 
~on Um ron~ . • •. 
: ,,,;~ ~-: .,, :. , ,.,.,, ~il;.'des] ire d:.s~rtag~'of" slltlngli!i..th!~Bi~y0f, Fundy '  The'. '~(rafl0. turbine has ' Most useful, and most ex- ' . . . . .  
• ' Z u~l~s Dr..James Mat~: ' a~f~t l id ,  .p~b[em, tl~t.: also been used in Europe;he " pemive, w0uM 1~. a linked ~ ' 
::: asban  s Enoh   ouch . . . . .  " ' " t~ " ' , l ld~ I R;Cou]d:a]~).l~i-::eou]d~r~ihfida]ip~etff '.~dd, but:ona.much sm~ller ,~yBtem-of tWO I~ ins  - -  one.. • d 'dhe  Ood:bu~fori'e,,'r,,y.n~r::itfllled,!'up~:.h(ddli~...~'sins" scalethao.~o~ ~'n~ 'with 'a Wa{er 'level Idgber 
;2 :!:, : "  ' , :  ' ;',,'-: t~ 4:,,~.!~ . . . .  > 1 ' ' '  >' ~" : : : ' '  . . . .  , va :~::;Sc0tld..: "perhaps ~ :.l~,,sr:, [ ,~:.water.  rushes ' f0 r  the l~m.,Ire tides ~nd• than the ,her . :By  r0uling ~ ~ • 
.. ~ork ing  togel , . .  generateS.: . . . . .  ~ . . . .  I r I F  j l  " "  " : ' - ' - ' - I I  S~a ' : r~: ' - -  :i~'':'i:::'L' ;her :throu ' huge Wal~-vi)]tunes:o! the  the.:, water through a 
• .,~ ,:: : ,~ ' i i a i l y  har, dpr:iissed:iq~w :*A":gl) enimen~; study "o f  Bay ;o f  Fundy. The problem .: geoera(Ironilsway from tl~ 
, .  umverllalPrellsSy .... " :Eng lahd:s t / tes ; :  : , , :  tldai:.'p~/wer ahtl~lpated'no isto sea]e i tup to a useful hl~h basin to me low one, • ,'~ - . . .... -. , .'.'.: .... • .. . . . . .  .., . - . . : .. . - ":~: 
- ~ , - . " :  • . ' . . .  ' .  :... - .  . :. ";'.:~i!. v • .',i,.., . '  ,. Dr;.,l~atthews aid federal 's(irious :,..problems.' .wi t l i : .  sl~e.tor. Ftmda~. .. e J~cty  could be pt~luc~l.  : . ,  
: . : /  
Sh~,ha~ lieeome•(i~e ~hale6f:a g ;~ I t  "'' ~r~ ' '  '~:''':':~'~:*" ...... :/dterilatives, :hut:a :move tidal pliliit Wod]dlast,; :: d:::: The cheapest tidalpower " -pea  ; ~ ~ . ~  , 
: : Wiles:they Re t0 ~ ~6vie,:}~e bU3/~,he~ C~dy ii~:pope~rn, : loWa!d Sell.sUfficie:ney,is : He sa|dtl(lal p0wer~vm,ii0t: plant wo~d trap :ii~lowing ~:  .salvaged. a]~ou~.~ere ~ ~ I , '  # l l~r  
' ~/fter:the:movie, he tre~its her to piz~a;A~ p0tliieE'suppers, ~erdue:  ~ : ; b~ cheap biR :t~clmol0~y 'is ' a t~and use it to g~erate w .o~u.o e as!gnmeant ~oss or .:: 
"he'bHngs her several pieces of"pie] r.'-Z: '!::t~:~. i . ? ' ' L . . . .  ' s '~ New' Brmiswick With a s~/ifficientlyl.Ad~;ane'ed, that- poweras.it flowed baek into " ,e[tte~ency. • ; ' ". ~&r,~rm~n ~nV~'p ,mc ' r~Ma~f ' r /~M - " 
Th,s .dear. ludy ~s my meter. She  can.t t ie  .£  large nuelea~,.,plant u~der' woH~couldsta~twitl~afew., the~yt la 'oughgeu~ to . .: "" ' " " "" ' u ld  . . . . .  ' 
sho'elaces and I know relatives wh0.hesitate to invite her to • ' tru~ti0m and"Prince veals ,,.. . '., ~t .~Ut i t  would operate only .Surplus eieemcity co  -. . . . .  ; :~m- -  - " . . . .  
• . ~ .  . . , .  . . . . . . . .  - , . .  . . . . . .  cOBS.  - i ' :  • . . . ,  ; ' .  ' . " . " .  , ' .  . . , '  , , . . , .  , .  , .  , " ' . . . '  • , " , ' " . . '  • , " . . '  " . . . . . . .  q .  
their homes for fear the springs .m their chmrs an.d, sofas .-:Edward island, with total :Work on a:bulb turbid~,' ."abo~tr12.h0ur~a d y withno be.wied.ito compress aw. ,n ,  .: .- " ~~i . .~ .A"~. .~ • : 
wontho ld  . . . . . . .  . . ; . ' .  dectrLeal'needs less:then medsuccessful lyinFr~nce, - way of matehing the limes lt nearby salt. caverns or to,, . ., ,4~.  ~ ' : ' .  
There is something funny going on'l~ere. ~ woum dKe your ' . .  . " e l ~ and - -"  " "•  - -  " ear " ~hlces elec~'icit with the " Wafer'in' reservoirs . . . . . . .  "' 
eV'quation of' this situation . . , . - . . . .  mo~eot~ome targ. ~ p ..eomu start.in auout a y. ,ix" . . . . .  . y pump " " ' ' " " ' . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' ' ~  ~ ~ m  ' '" "L .... 
. . . . . . . . .  ' " "~" ":;": : CONCERNED :~WT"n~lb~.do:'n~ ~h~e after engineering was  done. • time of .day' the energy .is I~hind.:eon.ventlona~ .nynm. ..: ' , . . . . 'U~.WW.~.~I~ • •: . .: .. 
" = ~ I "  " '  " " = ' " " : '  r " " I ' " I ' ' I  . . . . .  ..., . : . . :  , ion, '~ ,i~i) t{r~lent.¢ieed .'::But- " he .worth needed. . " " '  . :. ' dams:.Theeompressed, ai~or':. ' '. -:, ::::::', :.;~',,::~....' . . .  . . ,  -. • :';' -, . .. . . . .  . : ,  : .~ , . .  , , : : . . : . - ! . . : . "  ,'.:,.,va!..,.,o--', " i t :mi=ht  
. . . . . . .  :.";" c.G::'~J~":, ,.,.; .." ',::'.,.', :.:....: .,::.-.: ... . .. , 
r I " 1 1 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  J n'' ' " " . . . .  r : i 
I 
, , ; . . " . ' :  ,. . ~ . . '  , . : -  ~ . ,  
• . . . . . . . . .  : , . ~ , . . ,  ., .. ~ , ;  .'- .~ . . .~  % : 4 - .  
. . . . . . . . .  " ] )bAR ABBY i  T in:  29, ~a ie  end  ui iatt 'd~}ie/ l :  l 
.- '. 
.three months I've been talking oh the 'telephone: with a 
Young lady.whose firm doesbusiness With;.'J, ur firm.'iI really 
dig'her voice:and manner of speaking. She ~h~s he's 27 and. 
'single; and she"sounds bright, sha'rp'and:.witty. ". 
Iwould' really like to. meet:~this ehickan~/ira considering 
asking:her for a,'date. °". ' 
Theguy who lives with me says I'm~crazylto take a chance 
-- that she'll probably turn out [o be a dog.. .  
What do you s~y? 
: iNTRIGUED IN CHI.C.AGO 
DEAR INTRIGUED:  Ask  her  a i i yway .  If  she 's  
w i l l i ng  to date you  s ight  unseen,  she 's  r i sk ing  as 
much as you. But don't get your hoped ap. She  may not 
dig you/- - ' " 
DEAR ABBY: How can conscient ious parents keep 
children who are old enough to read from reading all those" 
trashy girlie mag/tzirl~s they pickup at the newsstands? 
O.ur s0n is not quite 15,and someof the magazines we find 
-. in his rd0m'are pret~'rac~.for a lad his age. 
r~laled, , : - . , , : ,  
• :--' ........ -~ .~- . - ;  .................... :~r ~:~-~ ~l :  .~.~)". 
r.  = '-~, ~ ' . ,  '~ :  "::. ' " " " - 
: D~.AR"D~Di'Ai l"adolem eros ha' ~e.':a~nOrmal curi- 
osltY that is satisf ied in this way . .A  h~althy, well- '  
adjii'Sted hoy wi l l  pass th/'ough'thl i, stags'Unharmed 
• in 'spite e f  the trash he reads. And sowi l l  your Son. 
Don."t make  a big deal outo f  it~ Just  make sure you 
have  plenty o f  good reading mater ia l  avai lable.  " 
Then keep your  ey'es open. If  your  son appears to be 
over ly  preoccupied w i th  t rash  to the  exi~luslon Of 
everyth ing else. 'and his  taste doesn't  Improve with 
maturity. :he may need 'professional help. • 
. .. . . . ,  , * *  ' . . . . . . . . ' :< :  .~,~ . 
' coNF IDENTIALTO,  PARENTS: .  No  one  sa id  it 
. better than Phtl ip Wylie in h is .essay/"Why aCh i ld  Is 
Important : ' . .  . " '~... 
"To 'g ive  a ch i ld  mater ia l  th ings  and  Wi thho ld  
discipl ine is more cruel than to stranglbljt. For such a 
• child is headed for a l i fet ime of  emot ibnal  strangu- 
, l a t ions  -~ a .wa lk ing  death . ,Paren(swho ibave .  
unt-ouehed~ the ' immense problem 9f  chi ld discipl ine 
and subst[~k/te.the abundant g i f t sdo  not  actual ly love 
their chi ldren .• at all. They  love things.". 
p,a, Io unldnlllhl 
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Feed the S0il 
Some 22% of the wastes that . - -  between each layer, sprink- 
sit on your curbside eachweek I¢ a few shovels of soil over the. 
are food "wastes" from tbe kit- surface. 
chen. Composting those. 
"wastes" is a double-bdrrel]ed 
energy saver. By throwing out 
less you reduce the energy cost of 
transportation and disposal Of 
those solid wastes. By making 
your own fertilizer you save ener- 
gy by replacing fossil fuel based 
fertilizer with compos:. 
Composting is the breaking 
down of dead vegetable or ani- 
mal mattel into humus and plant 
nutrients (a "natural" fertilizer) 
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c6ollng no  ,me,. o t •;do'~bi~•': a tiing i .  .1  ' :Sa " h .!'!:•;:::!" 
5. Mainlenanee 
h OW' v ~ r. t h " ' " I ' ' ' " " ' 1 ::v'aluabie int'" " : " " ' '  ' '  6e0rge .J,. : :: -- ~;ater occasionally, 'espe- summer heat waves that make us day°n, ada.:k~.~.fhoea~s,up_.t_,[rl, e BrhiRInCoo|er Air ' " o,,o..,.,,.,,,..,,=oo,o=, . . . . .  P r i l ce :  , : :  1 '~  
atticalrtO3q Lt l Ju  r) .mstuu- • , ' . - ~ * .post should be damp like a all wilt. .... Whenever the outside temper- air from the basemel)t through. " . . . . .  ing an attic l'an cools your home, " " • e . . [ • -, . ' :  . :  
cially in dr)' weather. The com-. 
.wrung-out'sponge - - not soaking • 
we[ .  " 
6. Using The Compost 
- -The  composl, except .for 
the recent additio0s on top, 
should be ready within two or 
three months. It'will be dark• 
brown to black and will closely 
resemble soil; 
which arc needed by all plants 
for growth. Not only is cam- 
posting easy but, •contrary to 
popular belief, there need not be 
any offensive odour. 
There are as many methods for 
composting as there are garden- 
ers. Just remember, no matter . 
whal you do, no matter how 
many "mistakes" you make, you 
will probably still produce rea- 
sonably good, usable compost. 
.6 Steps To Successful 
Comp0sllng 
I. Choose a location 
- -  be sure it is'well drained. 
2. Build the bin 
- -  a container about one 
cubic metre is sufficient for an 
average sized family. 
- -  Use plywood, chicken wire 
or a garbage pail (preferably 
metal) - whatever isconvenient. 
If you use chicken wire, the out- 
side of the pile dries and must oc- 
casionally be turned to the 
centre. 
-- make sure there are holes 
in the container for air circu- 
lation -- 3 cm in diameter and 
spaced 15-20 cm apart. If using a 
garbage can, cut holes in the bot- 
tom and set it on b.ricks to ensure 
adequa!e drainage. ,- 
3. Colleel Ihe wastes 
--  use kit.chen wastes, indud- 
ing coffee grounds, tea bags and 
egg shells. Avoid meat and dairy 
products - -  they attract vermin. 
Vacuum cleaner contents and 
hair can also be co'mposted; 
- -  collect garden. •refuse. 
Avoid weed seeds, and diseased 
plants. Do not add grass, which 
has been recently treated with 
weed killer, to the compost pile. 
--  in the winter, keep your 
I~itchen wastes outdoors in a gar- 
bage can. After the wastes thaw 
in the spring, they can be added 
to the compost bin. 
4. Build the pile 
- -  spread the wastes on the 
pile in layers about 15-20 cm 
thick. 
Before you go qut and spend 
several hundred dollars on an air 
conditioner for. those few. hot 
weeks, sto~ and consider the fo!. 
lowing: 
• It take~ energy Io produce and 
operate that air conditioner. 
• There are.other effective ways. 
to' help reduce the heat in your 
home. 
The following ar~ some ideas 
~o help keep your home cool. 
Why not. try them before d~id- 
ing to buy an air'~:6nditi6ner? If
you already have ana i r  condi- 
tioner, they wil[ help: reduce the 
number of times you turn it.on 
- -  saving yO u b.oth energy and 
money, 
/ .  : , , .  , . • .•• ' :  
~ ,  , . .  
~( ) I , I .SS lONAt .  
by helping to prevent !hat hot air ature is lower than inside, usually: I" the home' 
buildup, ' • .;,'." " : " " " ' ."'" :':: T "~:---: 
• Retrofit your home; Just as in : :~ l~ " ~ . . . .  " " ~ ' ;~ ~' ' : '  ' ' " ' :  
sulation and weatherstripping ~ :, _ JlllJ~.,4~ : i  ~ , , ' ,~-~:"  keep valuab,o heat ,n dorJ.g the : I :OR, d~ , :~r~ # ' ~  
winter, they also•keep unwan{ed . l : :  T" 'wi r .  :- :~" -  : -v  • :  • 1•:: :,::,~, ',/ 
heat out during the summer, A 
doublepay-off, "~!: OWN YOUR OWN •BUSINESS 
• Keep doors and windows dos- ;: 
edduring'the hot•par•( of the day~ .,;, successfu iFast  Food Franchise:, 
• Keep your drapes .closed .dur-'. 
ins the day and open at hight. ;~ 
Light coloured drapes and blind.~ I 
reflect the sun's rays and reduce 
solar heat by ;is much as 50. per- 
cent, 
• Try awnings and sun screens 
They canreduce the heat gaine'~ 
~£NDABLE 
CARPET (,, FLOORING 
INSTA LLA TION 
YOU SUPPLY /" WE INSTALL 
City ,Centre--Kitimat 
" I ContaCt , Mr .  D 'Arcy  . v- 
: O~ange Oasls Inc, 
404:~0 Burrard  St, • " ' 
Vancouver,  B.C, V6C 2J6 
l~one. [604). 685~2307 
• . :  . . 
, , - .  . 
J & P LOG HOMES 
. .  
--.dig compost into the gar- 
den or use it as a mulch; 
-- soak it in water and make 
compost "tea" for houseplants, 
For Impatient Composters 
(improved compost ih a shorter 
time for a little extra work) 
This method is bpsically the 
same as the first with the follow- 
ing exceptions: 
-- Chop waste into small pieces. 
-- Use layers of wood chips, 
sawdust, dry leaves or shredded • 
newspaper instead, of soil..if you 
choose newspaper, use only the 
black and white pages as the col- 
outed ink may contain toxic 
chemicals. Use 2 cm of this soil 
"substitute" to 6 cm kitchen or 
• garden wastes. 
- -  Build a solid base in your 
compost bin to retain the liquid. 
nutrients. 
- -  Turn the pile every two or 
three days. 
- -  The pile may ~,et too hot to 
touch! (This.heat will kill weed 
seeds and insects.) The compost 
is ready when the pile has cooled 
down., 
• The lmpatP'n( c0mposter 
' should not add any new mr/terial, 
but stockpile wastes for the ne.xt 
• compost. Store kitchen wastes 
su(:h as Wood shavings, newspa- 
pers; or sawdust during the win- 
ter or until the next batch, 
De~)ending on such factors.as 
the weather, and materials used, 
your compost can be ready in.a 
month and will c6ntain more 
nutrients than the slower ,corn- 
posting method,' 
For Lazy Composters 
If you can't Or don't want a 
compost pile, simply dig food 
wastes into thegr0und, leaving 
that part of the garden fallow for 
one year,• " • , : 
WhiChever method you 
choose, you are helping to reduce 
Canada's energy consumption. 
Remember those energy savings 
do.add up: 
. . . : :  . : 
, ,  . - . . . 
. . . . .  
• [ tg  
.: ' . , ;,: ' ,: " . . , : ,  .* , , ; . . . . : '  . ' ,  . . . .  . " ' . .  . . ,  i . . .  : 
• " .  , .1  " " - . . ' . .  
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lAMES GRA Y 
Old L akelse Road 
' Phone: ~8-169I" 
1 l " Custom home specialists' 
, round wood construction 
-t imber framing : restoration 
- finish carpentry- consulting 
. blue prints 
Even ings  ca l l  798-2525 
":NORTHWEST PIPE* 
AND EQUIPMENT LTO i 
PIPE PL~UMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
'.  WATER .SOFTENERS AND MORE 
• 5239 Keiih Avenue ' 
• 1 635-7158 
• Continental  #ures :" " 
4646 Lake!so Ave . .~:~. .  • 
Put your  l i fe Into swing ' ..; 
With an up to 'date  sty le ,  ~ - ~ ~ .  
A cut  above the overage " ' :... :~  _"L~.~..L~l : ' '  
Presentlng our  full l lne of REDKEN~ ~.~, -~.  ' 
RK .gs quarry what you wa..t. • 
:19~TDeKCat C.W dabble angle t i l t  blade and winch' : i"i 
19T /~IB ,  w l~er ' Ioa ,der  . . . . . . .  . - , . - - r  and 45 ton i'~:: 1~7 KenWorth LOg'.lrUCK Wl,, ~ ,~ 
t;olumbla, Iowbed - 9. feet wide . . .. :~," i
191S I.H.C: t~'ack loader C'W tree shearer and bucket. ,..: 
:i975 9~C wheel  loader . . . .  " ' :~ ;'i 
W/7 Wel ldco  No.2S log grapple for 966. . " !. i i 
OTp' l l lng b lade  , ' ~: ~ 
,i~/~DOKd0ubleongletlltdlrfblade and C.frame : : • • : • . 
D8 pll.lng blade .:.! 
• .D9. pl ling blade ~ E :, : 
" TELEPHON : " 
(~)s . . . -  .;::. 
(~)s~ss  - 
.. . ' : . .:-' !,~:~:' .... 
.~.::,:'.!. 
. - . .  " .  
I:iERKSiWS 
WATOH REPAIRS 
• Watch & jev~llry repair and ensp~wng 




Crafts & Gifts 
Macrame supplies, hand embro lder~,  tablec!oths, 
. custom order Wood crafted wal l  plaques, 
• Monday  - Friday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
• . , Saturday,-  9 a.m.-6 p.m,,. 
4711.TETRAULT . ALLWEST CENTR'E.,  638-1645 
t " , 
At CANUCK we offer dependable late model 
trucks at low compet i t ive rates. Rent: by the 
month, weekor  day, . • .i ' i . .  " . ' . 
Pick-ups (t/= & a/4 ton) .  Crew.Cal:~. Cor govahs  • ~ 
:Sulx~rbans. One ton dumps .  J immies.Broncos • 
HIAB crands .  18 f la t  decks. , 
Call CANUCK to reserve your  ~mme' r ' renta l s .  
We also of fer  12, 24 oi" 36 month lease= on makes 
I 
636-4538 
7-4621 Lakebe Ave. (above Norlhland Dell) 
MO----NACO CONSTRUCTION 
• General Contracto'r 
. Residential .* Commercia, ~ Reno.vations 
.Complete houses Free ost lmates 
.Basemen; finishing 
.Give• your work to experienced men. 
, We also do brick & stonework 
638-1787 TERRACEI EC.635-3828 
FE RNAND RODRIGU E, 
GLAEIER  C0mplete i 
' Glass and 
Aluminum Service l
S J  Terrace,. 6.C. 
' .WINDSH IELDS'REPLACED 
WINDOWS RE PAl ReD 
SAFETY GLASSCU;r & INSTALLED 
SEE JOel , .' I , A in the  _ . I ; and models, of your choice.' I 
- CANUCK " WESTENOCHEVRON ~,  Wren Ave. (~o~ i~= ~'~'~(n~,e(~ 
PitChmln,80 II West Centre I '-"'-"* " 
/Jr 'lKeep , , ' " ' . " . . ,," 
Canada : :6  : :.)::: " '  :' TF:.RRACI:: PLUMBING : : "  I I0W IS Tile TIME 
kHEATING:~I i:~. *i ~ TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
J !",, " INTERIOR- EXTERIOR / Beautiful LENARD ENTERPRISES Contractor  i : L 
NATORAL GAS HEATING' +SHEET METAU . - industrial -' Renovations ' 0 & A INT ING 
INSTALLATIONS& SERVICE 
'~WHY NOT CONSIDER oILTOGASCONVERSIONS FI'ee Estimates I :635  4559 
I ,. 
0e ,.,Paquette 636-3897 ,.**.,  . s . :me.  . ' ::. Gee.,zTeT-.. i ~ i .  _ ¢ .,,.. , , ,  ,,,.,. ,.. RODRIGUE: ." : FERNAND ' ' THE CHALLENGE 
PA,T-T, ME,,ST,UC,,0," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r i3 anad ian  . I . 
If you woul, ,,,e to share 'your know,e,e: o," HliiiE RUPERT FLORAL OESM SCHOOL ' ' k ' ' q L I :  C 
skil ls with eegerstudents enrolled In the i ~  G e n e :  a E ! e c t r i c  L~'ograms listed below, we would l ike to hear "We Wain better f lor ist  for better shops" 
DRYING F(~)DS VEGETARIAN COOKING Four Weeks of intensive f lo ra ldes ign ing  for the i S tucco  r~ncl Drywa l l  I 
beginner or established florist. Cont rac tors  
SALMONC~NN~NG .LACKSMIT.ING For ~..her I.~r,,.t~. may to FREE ESTIMATES " MOBILE RADIO ~O~0B Ka~um strut 
Terrace, B.C. 
UPHOLSTERY. ANDINTERIORDECORA'rINGDESIGN. school""3rdAve'Prk¢illRqx"rlVIJ ' U l l n w i t h t h e  the profe,lonaI', now your only , : Pho.; . '.. ,SS-,,,O, ~r;~:." :.~;4zor. SALES& SERVICE r,,,..,...,, 
PARENTINGPROGRAMS THEATRE ARTS "Learn northwest.". ' , .4829 a l ien  Aveq " ¢' , • ; .  .~ 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES PUBLIC SPEAKING 
SION LANGUAGE INVESTWISELY 
AS' fRONOMY BAS I C HOME RE PAl R 
'DEFENSIVE DRIVING SPEED READING 
BOAT MAINTENANCE, STERN;DRIVE~ . 
GOLD PANNING STRESS MANAGEMENT 
ADVANCED ART OR MUSIC 
CHAIN SAWCARE & SAFETY 
Hourly rate! for InstructiOn are S10 per . In .  
structlonal hour. 
Other Instructors wi l l  be regulrad throwhout  the 
year.  I f you are Interested In developing courses 
or Instructing in areas other than those men. 
f lared abpve, please leave a message for the 
C.E.S. Coordinator at Northwest Communi ty '  
College, 635.6511. 
Persons interested in Instructing of courses 
should send leff.ers of ap, pl lcatlon |o the address 
below. 
K. Muel ler  
Northwest Communi ty  College 
n P.O. 6ox 726 
,~/rJ'1",,, Terrace,  B .C. VgG 4(:2 
624-5005 I I 
PREFABRICATED HOUSES 
& BUILDING ~ MATERIAL 
Prefebr coted houses your piano or our.s; will (u stem de slg,n to 
your renu remenls Also special orders fqr hul!ama mawr,a,= 
(lumber, trusses p ywood doors windows; k~tchen ceumets 
w th free layout service, rooting and siding aluminum ana 
pr l s to lneo  ceaer .  Send  your  p ie  fie o r  m.Mer la /H i t  t~for  f ree  
es t imate  or  ma l l  S2.00 lo t  OUrnew Rouse p l lm ~ma,wv,  ,v .  
Westwoocl HomeS and Building Materials 
Area Office: P.O. Box 790 
TerrKe, B.C V IG 4R I 
Phone: 635.2rJ3 
wssrwQoa: Manulocturing homes for 18 years. Delivery 
anywhere, direct tram oar factory and warehouse In New 
Westminster to your job site. 
w~ 
Smooth  Sa i l ing  
to  the  . - ) 
#~ Herald! %" 
Service- 63~4271 
DO YOU NEED A NEW ROOF? 
CALL NOW FOR 
• Your free Estimotel 
 635 4600 i • 
MIKE'S CONTRACTING 
3212KALUM 636-6367 ' 
Asphelt shingles, cedar & shakes 
Formerly: DAVE'S CONTRACTING 
